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Referendum Is Tabled

Enrollment Report Shows
Relocatables Unnecessary

Many hands and a dolly lighten the job of moving municipal files into the new offices. Photo by Steve Szurlei

There’s Room Ib Stretch

Franklin Offices
Are Transplanted

It took tO years of discus-
sions, plans and resolutions,
almost a year and a half of
construction, $1.4 million, and a
two-day work-in to move out by
municipal personnel, and the
township government is finally
ensconsed in its new
headquarters on DeMott Lane.

Te/ephones are connected,
furniture is in place, windows
are washed, files set up in their
new cabinets, and Industrial
Coordinator Julius Varga has
found a sunny cornet’ for his
lemon tree.

Signs tacked on the doors at
Railroad Square said the ad-
ministrative offices were
closed Thursday and Friday,
but a peek inside the windows
showed activities of various
exertion. Moving was a
municipal family affair with
packing chores for everyone.

Some confusion still stirred
Monday morning; secretaries
directed each other to the
lavatories which are in the yet
Unfinished part of the building
and then had to guess which
door was for the ladies. Others
had to orientate and take
direction from the sun that
poured its shine through the
multi-windowed walls.

Some secretaries and some
officials tried out new office
furnishings. Others admired
the old dressed in new coats of
blue paint. Everyone smiled
and many stretched to enjoy
the feeling of not bumping into
someone or something.

The building, designed by
Princeton architect Riehard J.

Chor/ton and built by the
B.D.Malcolm Company,
provides 32,000 square feet of
space which draws together all
the township deparments ex-
cept health and welfare and

public works. Health and
Welfare are upstairs in the
remodeled library building on
Hamilton Street. Public works
is located on Berry Street.

In a few weeks the unfinished

wing will be ready for the police
department and the chambers
of the Municipal Court and the
township council completed.
Dedication of the building is
planned for April 29>

Photo by SteveMary Louis Stanton finds sorting out good for a few minutes of sitting down. Szurlej

There will be no referendum on
the purchase of reloeatable
classrooms for Franklin schools,
the school board decided Mon-
day night after studying new
facts that show an estimated
decline in the toweship’s fu-
ture school population.

’I;he decision to eliminate the
referendum was not made,
however, until defeated board
candidate and former member AI
Eatz charged from the audience
that tbe board would be wasting
public monies by going ahead with
the voting plans.

The board had originally
decided to hold the referendum as

tr.omised, but campaign against

Mr. Katz reprimanded them,
saying "I think the board mem-
bers weuld be remiss at this time
to put this referendum before the
public when far more important
things involve the school system
end the community."

He questioned the advisability
of spending the $2,000 to $3,060 the

election woulU cost to involve the that such use be discontinued
public in a matter whose whole because there was no longer need
coraplexion had changed with the for their space. The other board
updating of enrollment facts and members, with the exception of
figures, board president .Raymond

No longer is it a choice between Mesiah who preferred to make no
reloca~bles and split-sessions, he comment at this time, concurred
noted. He pointed to more ira- with him.
portant things concerning the
people of Franklin, the LKB
Report and.the deadline of May 15
for submitting a school
desegregation plan to Trenton. He
suggested that the board "get all
the information out to the public to
show why you don’t feel there
should be a referendum."

Mr. Katz further suggested that
they tabie the resolution for a
referendum. Gerald Spielman put
his suggestion in the form of a
motion and it passed 3 to 6, with
Mrs. Marsha Sobel, Henry
Spritzer and Michael Ward
dissenting.

The trio maintained their stand
favoring the purchase of the
portable classrooms, but
Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Robert E. Maxwell recommended

Dr. Maxwell based his
recommendation on new
enrollment figures that showed a
projected decrease. He said, "If
somebody builds a fantastic
number of houses, it would change
the picture, but the growth pattern
does not show that over the last
four years."

He explained how the new
figures were obtained. "First we
took the growth pattern, grade by
grade, for the last four year time
span and then analysed it. Our
intermediate and high school
enrollment hasn’t changed
preceptibly.’ Over the four-year
period, there was a decline of 325
pupils."

He pointed out that 243 of that
decline happened in kindergarten
through first grade. Decline of

Report Summary

SUMMARY

I. Enrolhneot data for the
font" year Imriod 1968-1972
shows a declhm in K-6
enrollment of 325 pupils, Most
of the decline has occured in the
kindergartea-primary grades.
This is very much ia line
with tlte natioe-wide trend.
There is at this time oo sub-
stantial reason to conclude that
this treed will be reversed in
lg72-73.

2. The initial staffing and
room use analysis for 1972-73
would indicate a shortage of
one classroom withont
relocatables. There are at least
two schools where additional
classrooms could be acquired
by going to ~6-27 pupil.teacher
ratios at a siugle intermediate
grade level. Special classes at
Conerly are cot doubled up as
at preseat in the la’oposed plan.

If the tread of the past two
years in kimlergartea
enrollnlent eoetioues, there is
some likelihood of picking
another classroora there. Ill
other words; children cmdd be
housed in 1972-71| withotlt
reloeatahles, without double
sessioes anti without moving
arty children [rein, Cooerly or

MaeAfee, except special
education pupils.

3. Assumiog an approximate
eombined purchase and
refm’hishing cost of ap-
proximately $12,000 per
relocatable classroom and a
life expectancy of l0 years, the
cost per year of the portable
aoits would be $1,2(/0. Assuming
au approximate construetioa
cost of $42,5(/0, pet’ classroom
for permanent facilities and a
life expectancy of 50 years, the
aooaal cost per year would be
$850.

4. hi the two schools where
the relocatables are located the
current cost of operation is
$17,3lj2.3[i per year or 4(/.3 per
cent of the total cost of
operation,

5. It is the superinteodent’s
judgment that acquisition of
the relocatables can only have
tbe effect of delaying public
support ha’ tile construction of
permaneot facilities.

It is the superintendent’s
reeontmendation that the board
not propose a referendum to the
voters of Franklin Township to
acquire ftmds for parehase of
the reloeatables attd for
niakiag eeeessary alteroa(ions
to the malts.

Freeholders Agree

To Jughandles
SOMERVILLE .. Count)

Freeholders have conceded tht
need for jughandles along Eastm
Avenue.

At a meeting Monday night
between Freeholders ’thomas E.
Maggie, cilaJrmun of roads and
bridges, anti Doris Dealaman and
a committee from Franklin
Township, the county cmlemTed
on tile installation of the medial
strip and construction of
jughamlles when Easton Avenue
is widened from two to four hulas
between JFK Boulevard and
P.oute 2a7 at the South Bound
Brook border.

The township delegation in
eluded Muyor WiUiam lloward
Councilmen Bruce Williams
Samuel Nelson, Richard Messne:
and Davkl I)oVrles; Township
Engineer llaroid Suraa and

safety involved hl Mr. Deeker’s
plan. , .Franklin also reeommenuett
limited access to Easton Avenue
by barrieading Maxwell Street
and Bertram and Tuxedo
Avenues, and by making Culver
Street and Walnut Avenue one.
way streets, channeling traffic
towards Easton Avenue on Culver
and away from it on Wahlut.

Mr. Sursa reported tint 20
ace t eats h:.ld occurred ill 1971 at
the JI,’K intersection and 13 at the
Cedur Grove Lane intersection of
t~aston Avenue,

Youth Service
Oj./ers Aid

raond.lera Of the phundng boarll.
Plannhlg board r~it’onl- .~ ,

nlondat eta w c I ’ g nelly SOMEItSET ,. t, raazml
stel/nx f’ i I study by Township has lnstRuteu a YonBI
li’u bit w 1 ’ ’l n es a , na dun" Se ’v co Progrt I 1 which Is funde~
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In’osented to lha siatn ulal federal vic~)s, are o!fere.d .lo .!’enle dy
llov(/rnnmnta llluenriuts m, olP’One la IRI n gilt OtI|O’WB0.........

tantit’lpm~ to bn rm fly lh s year k!ad to Juvenil(/ daUn lUt hey,
n teo is ’tct o s 1 ’ted l i 1973 Aimed r’/mnrily at jtlveldlo8 and
with a target date for c0nl flntion y ou!lg adults, the program ex,
a(/t f0e [g7,t, cnluca Ill) o11o,

When li’runkUu tlrat subnlltted An nntl who hus(/ ouc(/llo-
i ~ prop s s l( the eouuly it was ’ .~ . ¯ ’, "t. ...... , , .~ ¯ ¯ ’ . ,allUlll IlOali n O I W wenllro l’I’ellU111~11 uy t,uunty iMiglnonrIlie0d ,i,, i~l’,,,i.ff ,i.i lu ii,,,li,,,t i.
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~,o.nt 7j! !)!ld’O,7 itl!llytot !u thn/Ua larhnmli[i" re <’~oi111’~t "~ ....
l’rau~liaaar I!lOntlntl io llOlnl nut / f (/iil,nlP,li 
tile hitllriu:Uclillly niid latql of/

birth rate more than offsets
growth rate resulting from new
housing.

Board members could not agree
on the purchase costs of the
relocatables. The proposed
resolution quoted a total priee of
$51,984, which was the amount
the board considered to be due
the Educational Industrical Fa-
eail/ties of Eatontown after sub-
traction of $15,000 rent monies
which the board has been holdingI
back because of initial late de-
liveries.

Daniel Cerullo quoted a letter,
however, from EIF in which they
refused to sell the structures
unless full rent monies were first
aid. He said that would bring the ADOLPH KATZ

No government funds but
private pledge "in excess of $g0
million" supports the proposed
Hooper Model Town.

Anthony Busch, a partner in the
firm of Chester Hooper, testified
before the board of adjustment
Wednesday, March 22, that an
unidentified major insurance
company and mortgage company

prepared to financiany sup-
port Hooper Model Town, Inc. Mr.
Busch is a general contractor in
Shrewsbury.

He disclosed plans for the
proposed shopping center which
will be featured as an enclosed
mall, comparable to but smaller
than Woodbridge Shopping
Center. Admitting the plans
"might seem like a bare
minimum" he said they could not

drawn more specifically
because of the great expense
involved until the township in-
dicated acceptance of the project.

He said, "We are negotiating on
a tentative basis with prospective
tenants for the shopping center
and we could not design the stores
until we know what their needs
are."

Anli-loilcring

l,aw I,in-ei’s

in i,ilnbo
SOMERSET--The unIl.loltel’ing

law nlay not huvn been legally

Mr. Busch revealed that Hooper
Model ’ro~n, hlc. would pay $9,000
an acre for the 214-acre site and
that the project wmdd cost $80 to
$90 mi/lion before its completiou in
four to six years.

Several board members and
board attorney Herbert Silver
pressed for an explanation Of the
proposed seweruge treatment
Nuns. dames Pancani, the ar-
chitect, said no provisions had
been made for the sewerage
treatment plant shown in Mr.
Hooper’s original phms, and that
lie preferred eel to testify
regarding the problem.

Only 75 peaple attended this
second hearing. Hewever,
spokesmen representing
Griggstowu residents echoed
opinions expressed by the original
assembly of 25o. They asked wbat
irovisions were being made for

open space, parking, urchitectural
design und its relation to adjacent
stl’octures, sewerugc, fire
}rotection, access roads aad
)reservation of woodlaod.

Mr. Pancani admitted that
environntentul impacl and the
Iossible effects of topsoil

relocatiou hed not been studied
before the drawhlg ot site plaas.

Neither were rcermltlonal
facilities showii en the drawings.

Robert Millcman, who eo lsiders
the Jnconl ~letn plans innvn ’lhy of
be lig ieard, oncu agahl rebuked
the applk!ant, "llow cuu We ap-
n’ovo or not upprove tliis ap-
.tllcalion if these lhings are nat
itlawn on the ulap?"

Mr, Pancuni suggested ll le
cnnld anleud tile illuns hefaro the
Atu’il 27 ineetings,

nol rnhltrodileed,
The ordhulllce wtls nr!ghnllly

lli’nnl itotl by lucal liltlralianla its ii
inctisllro nl iRirtli Ing Vallt al sni,
llaclius(/it iroviihJa llial (/irltntli
wiilikl lie rljspolislllht for theh,
clilhh’on wlien a youth Is nri’oat(/ll
for a [ievolid vlohlllnn wlthlii
lllly[i ill’ liht fir[it
imn(/Uiulinnlili!y Imd
blJelt illl(/lttionnd,

cost up to approximately $66,000
because no provision had been
made for an estimated $6,000 legal
fees.

Kenneth Langdon attested te the
fact that relocatables were more
expensive to maintain aed heat.
He noted that it cost $0,400 per
year to heat lhe main Piao Grove
Manor building including 26
c]assronms, a large gymnasium, a
library and associated offices for
one year, compared to $7,900 per
year to heat eight substandard
trailer classrooms.

Maintaining that she did not
want the people to blame the
board in two or three years or
more "if we are cut of space and
need a new school," Mrs. Sobel
wanted to keep the portables. She
pointed out that if they were kept
for possible future need, they
could in the meantime be em-
ployed to reduce classroom size.

Hooper Boasts
Financial Backer
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Angels Come In Different Sizes
by Colleeo Ziroite Saris of Edison.

It seems that God did indeed
"I consider my tiny V.J. a ostabIish direct contact with

true angel of God. I feel I have a Athena Saris through her in.
direct line to Heaven with rant son. As she is certain and
him," attests Mrs. Vincent sincere that her baby Vincent

,.r...,.....~_ _ _ -_- -,~

Don’t Forget

v~EAST~R SPECIALS
from

The
Manville Pastry Shop

.C :b

MANVILLE PASTRY SHOP
335 N. Main St. Manville

(Next Lo Northside Bank) 725-2288

"We Wish Everyone a Happy Easter~"

Just minutes from home in a day camp that enjoys

an enviable reputation among people of discernment.

11 Weeks June 19 to Sept. 1

(Mieipiunr 3 consecutive weeks)

UNMATCHED FACILITIES
Five acres of playing fields for baseball, golf
and croqoet. T,mlve acres of woods, Tw~
swimming pools era filled wittl natural cool
e~ear, faterad water, 15,~00 square teat of
hsdoor area to take care of rainy days.

FREE TRANSPORTATION
Door, to-door transportation within a stared
local area is available at no additional’ cost,
Supervisors are at the camp from 7:30 a,m, to 5
p.m. Ask about the camp’s transportation
routes when you register your youngster,

ARTS AND CRAFTS
UncornmonIV.oxtensive Otis end crafts program¯
The combination of top-quality tools and mate¯
rials and trained professional instruction and
guidance have produced a fine reputation for
the Shipetaukht arts und crafts ondegvor,

ALL SPORTS
All snorts and team flames era played- saftbalL
haseha!l, volley}tall, basketball, soccer, bud,
minion, table tennis, croq~let, tennis, golf,

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES
Archaw, d,ars~ttcs~ dallCO, musiaf COOkOUts,
hay rides, nuture study, sltaugll activities days,
patents ,tight ate,

James is a beautiful angel of
God, we are convinced that she
is a ministering angel herself.

Ten month old V.J. was born
with hydrocephalus with
complications. He was
delivered by Caesarian section
at eight months because his
mother had a delicate heart
condition, She was not allowed
to see him for nine days. She
recalls, "As I looked at him, I
knew I wanted my baby -- my
only son - to live." When he
was finally delivered to her
embrace, she learned for the
first time what hydrocephalus
means.

It is a disease commonly
called "water on the brain."
The condition as explained by
Dr. Luis Schut, chief
neurosurgeon at the 0hildren’s
l~Ioapital in Philadelphia has
been identified for centu’ries.
As fluid effuses into the lateral.
ventricles of the brain, the
bones of the skull, not yet
molded and soft, yield, allowing
enormous enlargements of the

when he underwent that first
operation, Mrs. Sarte recalls,
"He was so tiny, but I knew I
had to take the chance."

Hydrocephalus is a
congenital disease, but it can
strike anyone. It usually
develops within the first six
months of life, but occasiooally
later. Many sufferers do not
survive more than a few
months or years; few live
anything near a normal
existence. It leaves babies with
various maladies such as
retardation, deformities,
blindness, deafness or a lack of
motor control. V.J. is blind and
has little motor ability.

Mrs. Sarte said, "Only God
and a miracle" could do more
for his condition for he has
already undergone four
operations¯ The fourth was
necessitated by a serious blood
infection. Mrs. Sarte rushed
V.J. to the Children’s Hospital
in Philadelphia where she
stayed with’him for six weeks.
She said, "I prayed more than 1

head. Deformities may be ever had in my life." She also
striking and the mental con- washed his baby laundry and
dillon may deteriorate.

Within the last decade a
shunt was developed which aids
some patients by re-routing
some of the fluid surrounding
the brain to other parts of the
body. A rubber tube is placed
into the skull and continued
down the neck. The fluid is
necessary to body functions
and to drain it away would
deplete the system of needed
salt.

VJ was just nine days old

SELECTED STAFF
Experienced counselors assure proper super-
vision and individual guidance. Camp groups
average only eight campers to each counselor.
Supervisors are rotated from group to group
daring the day, Never a dull routine.

SWIMMING LESSONS
"Every camper a swimmer" is our goal each
year, Shipatauki~ has separate DOO~S for the
junior and senior groups¯ Tile entire aquatic
program i~ carefully supervised,

JUNIORS AND SENIORS
The small groups are arranged bv a~le end
physical abilithls, The junior groups, are com-
prised Of children aged four rJnd live. A
f@,hour rest period is sohadulod for them e~;ch
day after klnch, ~en{ors oniov the full schodole
of the flloro chilllanglng sports and actlvltlas
appropriate for Ih0 six.to.fourtealt ago group,
Flea tnilk~as nrach aS each camper coo drink,

REGISTRATION
80 you con be st,0 8hipotuuklo iS right for your
child, v~ uct;upt reglstrl~tlans OtI~y open par,
sonal visits to lho camp, Wo will urrcnga an
appohltnlaol tO show yOU and your yoocgstcr
around Shtpannlkln Cotmtry Day Ctonp at your
COllvanJollao, Brochura Oil rflqOOSt,

Cout ttF"

est, 1955 LAWREHCEVILLE ROAD, PRINCETON, N,J, 08540
TELEPtlOHE (609) 924,1640

"learned a lot about many
things."

She discovered that "many
people cannot accept the fact
that they have become parents
of a child with hydrocephalus,"
and noted that fathers found the
adjustment especially difficult.
Her observations taught her
that "Love does what no
medicine can

V.J. does not lack for mother
love. In fact. Athena Sarte
offers him so much it spills over
to all the "50.000 newborn
angels who come into this world
a year."

A month ago she started a
campaign to raise funds for
research. Today the V.J. Sarto
National Hydrocephalus
Research Fund is a reality.

Mayor William Howard of
Franklin Township has
declared this week V.J. Sarte
Week for membership and he
has accepted a position on the
executive board

Mayor Bernard J. Dwyer set
last week aside in Edison for
the membership drive. The
students of J. P. Stevens High
School there have ah’eady
collected $1 300 for the fund.
General bus hess classes at
Thomas Jefferson Jr. High
School volunteered to sel~ six
Amway products for the week

¯ and" donated the $3{)0 profits
realized by the sale.

Mrs. Karen Nobel has
donated a fully equipped office
at 4 Lahiere Avenue Edison for
national headquarters,

Mrs. Sarte is national
president: Mrs. Andrea Moss of
Edison. first vice president and
Middlesex County fund
chairman; Eugene Doda of

Pomptown Corners, N.J. is
second vice president; Mrs.
Theresa Campione, mere-.
bership chairman.

Irving Verosloff, Esq. of
North Brunswick has donated
his legal services and will serve
on the executive board

Bob Nobel and Nobel
Realtors are the registered
agents of the national mem-
bership.

A chapter is starting in
Metuchen, headed by Mrs.
Franccs Lalor. Another has
formed in Somerville, headed
by Mrs. Betty Fennernan as
president; Mrs. Shirley Gieda
as first vice president and Dr.
Ugajian as membership
chairman.

Mrs. Sarte is Working
towards the establishment of a
yearly national TV Telethon for
Hydrocephalus and she aims
for a membership of one-half
million in the United States.
Membership dues of three
dollars annually will be used
entirely for research.

Mrs." Sarte’s dream is that I
"This devastating affliction to

¯ 50,000 Angels Unaware of God
yearly may be prevented, so
they may come into the world
as normal, healthy human
beings’: She pleads, "Don’t turn

away from these beautiful
Angels," and asks every
mother and father to support
the research.

She says, "l urge them to
look at each normal member of
their family and count their
blessings and then extend a
helping band so that future
parents may not have to hear a
cry of despair into egtptiness
and darkness, but rather the
sweet joyful laughter of a
mentally normal baby."

Membership checks may be
mailed to the research fund on
Lahiere Avenue in Edison,
larger donations to the Raritan
Valley Natienal Bank, Edison.

That direct line from heaven
has set a full-grown angel into
action.

V.J. SARTE, Angel Unaware of God

Fly to Frankfurt;
return from Munich.

from ~gl~llU ~J. ~F~

An Avis Fiat 127 or similar with unlimited kilometers
for your entire stay.
Your first 6 nights at a pension in Brilon or vicinity.
The next 6 nights at a pension in Zell am See
or vicinity.
Your last night at a hotel in Munich; with private
bath, tips and taxes included.

Plus all of the other standard "Bonus Holiday" features.
Single Supplement: $95.00

ON
LUFTHANSA

Fly to Vienna;
return from Munich.

(15 days)tramS401.50
An Avis VW 1800 or similar with unlimited kilometers
for your entire stay.
Your first 12 nights at a pension In ZoII am See
or vlainlty.
Your last night at a ho~el In Munich’, with privale
bath, tips end taxes Included,

Plus all of the other standard "Bonus Holiday" features,

Single Sapploment: $95,00

722-0330

TOWN & COUNTRY
TRAVEL BUREAU

150 WEST END AVE. SOMERVILLE, N.J.
Iluorll t)=0l),$t 3t~ M,.Th, 9=00.~)ttlll Iffl, BII00.;h00 tht,

MUll II I II ~ IIII I I I IL II IIIIIII : .......... :

Babysitters Graduate
MANVILLE Fifteen talking on the subject of child
Alexander Bateho School care Upon completion of the
students this week will course the girls receive a
graduate from a six months certificate.
long Babysitters Training The following ABIS girls this
course which is coordinated by week completed tile babysitters
Miss Julia Sipus, school nurse, course:

The object of the course is to
teach interested eighth grade
girls how to become better
bahysitters and how to take
care of infants and young
children.

The girls meet every Monday
for six weeks during which time
they have the opportunity to
listen to various guest speakers

Look forward to a
Happy Futuret

Opeu a

Savings

Account
Today!

Anita Anderson¯ Cindy
Bealer, Darlene Crofcheck
Rose Marie D’Allessandro
Lorraine Domin, Dabble
Doremus. Ann Hando, Chris
Mack.

Also, Laura Manhattan,
Sabrina Pluchine, Shares
Polnasek, Terri Purzycki,
Bcrnadine Szymanski, Patricia
Tomaki, and Elaine Wynn.
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ILETTERS To The EDITOR

EdRor:

There has been a lot of talk by
faculty and administration of

.. improving the image of
¯ Franklin High Sehoo!. Yet a

project is underway under the
¯ direction of our principal,

Henry Miller, to tear apart our
courtyard. The courtyard has
been planned built, and land.

, soaped by art students for the
. past three years. Local florists

: and individuals have donated
; over two hundred dollars worth

of plants, trees and materials.
I am told the reason for this is

,’ because students aren’t taking
: care of it, and it has become

overrun with weeds. This
problem is certainly

? remediable, and it doesn’t
explain why all the brick paths
and inlay work have to be
removed.

" "It is speculated Mr: Miller is
doing this to prevent incidents
of brick throwing ~nd fights
which occurod last May from
reoecuring this spring. Should
this be the case, then I suggest

¯ i that Mr. Miller also remove all
industrial and fine art equip-
ment, chairs, tables and
anything else which can readily
be used as a weapon. If
students find the need to fight, I
truly doubt that they will
change their minds because
there are no bricks in the
courtyard.

Mr. Miller has said he wants
to maintain an open and honest
dialogue between himself and
us, the student body. Yet he
publically hasn’t said a word as
to what is happening in the
courtyard or why, despite
many students voicing their
alarm and dismay over this
incident. Once again Mr. Miller
has made me doubt his sin-
cerity in his efforts, and I hope
he takes this opportunity to
reaffirm his faith in we
students.

Theresa Horvath

Editor:

I would like to take this oc-
casion to thank Mr. and Mrs.
Russ Leotti for their efforts in
providing me, as well as all the
other children who bowl in the
Junior Bowling League at the
Manville Lanes, the op-

portunity to participate and
learn the sport of howling.

Without their time, effort,
and direction there would be nc
chance for me to learn the
challenge of competition and
sportsmanship.

Patricial A. Kotyuk
115 Driscoll Street

Manville

Editor:

If one walks down to any of
the several shopping centers on
Easton Avenue a serious
problem can be seen. Large
groups of our teenage boys are
just "hanging around" with
nothing to do. Nothing, that is,
except get into trouble.

So many have come to me
asking far a boxing program.

Their desire to pull on the
gloves and learn the art of
boxing has grown. They want it
so very much, Thus I again turn
to the people of Franklin
Township for help, not for
myself, but for the boys.

We need space. With summer
coming on, a recreation room,
a large garage or store front
will do. Many leads have been
followed to date. Many more
are needed to bring the boys
their wants¯

To date several mothers have
come forward with help in the
big hunt. It is believed that
these ladies realize this is
needed in the worst way. Their
held has been of great value to
a worth while project.

I have all the equipment
needed.

Despite a serious fire at the
Neighborhood House in New
Brunswick, where my gear was
stored, I found everything
intact. The blaze on March 19
did considerable damage in the
front area but did not touch the
lower section.

Summer is coming on, folks.
Let’s get this program on the
road. Let’s find a place for the
dedicated few who want to box
rather than "just hang around"
the streets or shopping center.

The boys will thank you. I’ll
thank you.

Send all leads and ideas to
my home at 1220 Easton
Avenue. I’ll follow through on
each one.

Please, please help our
youth.

Cliff Higgins
Somerset

~llllll ’gltlnllgltl11111wIIIItllilJllllllllllllllJlllllflgnlllgl161flS~’

i Editorial
ilPranklin’s Sanchoi=_ =

Exposes Phantom
It is unfortunate to be deceived and to pledge oneself to reach a

mirage, but it is foolhardy to continue the course once the phantom
is exposed. In the case of the Franklin Township Board of
Education’s plan to put the relecatables on referendum, it would
have been costly as well.

When there appeared to be an honest choice between split
sessions and retainieg the portable classrooms, in good faith the
board offered to let the people decide. Wheu updated facts refused
to substantiate one of the alternatives and proved the illusion false,
why did tile board hesitate to call tile scour as it then appeared?

Why did its members choose instead to play the Emperor Who
Wore No Clothes and dress themselves in the false honor of
misguided pledges-albeit made in good faith?

Like aloe Don Quixotes they were willing to spend the public
money, time and energy fighting windmill spectres of split sessions
and increased school enrollments. We can only be grateful that AI
Katz volunteered for the role of the loyal Sancho Panza and led the
nine leaders back home.

Perhaps there is an isolatiun from the public that shrouds even
education’s government, shielding it from the public reality.
Perhaps AI Kalz will serve us batter from the floor than from the
podium. St) t~r, Henry Spdtzer, wbo won Ilia seat both coveted, has
merely added boom to tbe voices of members Sobel and Ward.
Perhaps tile Katz voice is more resonaut from the floor where it is
paid individual heed.

t~I~6i~l~6~u~6~ig~i~iIl~ul~!~u
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County College Seeks
Volunteer Readers
BRANCHBURG -. Volunteers

are being sought to read to blind
Somerset County College student
Dan Pitoscia Jr.

Dan, 36, of I15 Linden Ave.,
Bound Brook, is employed by the
Somerset County Welfare Board.
He attends college two nights a
week, Thursday and Friday.

Other college students recruited
ay guidance counsellor Gwen-
:lolyn Johnston have helped Dan
3y dictating textbooks used in his
:we courses onto cassettes,

On Thursday nights from 7 to
):40, Dan takes psychology at the
:allege off-eampus facility in
Bound Brook High School. Friday
ae travels to the North Branch
campus for a class in sociology
from 6 to 8:40 p.m.

"There is a great deal of outside
reading in both these courses,"
Dan said. "I need people to read
books to me for these outside
projects. I also need someone to
help me with my study guides, h
study guide is a series of.questions
and answers with blanks to be
filled in," Dan explained. Dan said
he is ready to provide the answers
if someone will read the questions
o him.
The blind night student said he

~ants to continue his college
~ducation. He said the help he has

received from other Somerset
County College studeuts, both in
the day and evening divisions, has
been a boon toward furthering his
education.

’Cheep!’
MONTGOMERY .- A young

rooster surprises Lisa Slaver
when he jumps out of Ills cage
lind onto her shoulder dul’tng
klndorgartou class in Man-
tgomnry’s Burnt Iltll Rosd
School. WIdeh came first, the
chicken or the egg?" anti other
uge old questions life being
investigated fly Mrs, I’owlor’s
class with tbo help of five baby
roosters, l,’irst tile white
feathers 6ppoared tuld th0n tile
Willis silowud, The tails elnne a
little later lind uow ibo cnlllbs
are visible, To eaatlime Lholr
chicken edueatlOll, tlic chll.
dron will visit the Case
bnlchory oil A irll 72, Illill:llliltt
tiny, to learn Iliore absul tile
eliMton aild lho egg,
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Persons who want to read for
Dan may notify Mrs. Johnston at
the college.

Stand Up And Be Counted

SOMERSET -- Franklin
dog census is an annual chore,
but running records are justTownship is conducting a
being started on all multi-census of dogs and people for

the Police Department. The family dwellings.

Applications Available
For County Tech
Applications are now bein~ auto body repair, automotive

received from qualified freshmen mechanics, beauty culture,
sophomores, juniors and senior.’
for admission in September to the
Somerset County Vocational and
TeehnieaJ High School’s new
course in Applied Horticulture.

This course is designed to train
young people for opportunities in
sales, planning, planting, care and
all auxiliary services in
floriculture, landscaping and
nursery stock.

Limited apl~lieations are also
being received in the following
four-year occupational courses:

commercial foods, diesel, car-
pentry, electrical construction
and maintenance, electronics
health occupations, plum-
bing/heating and air conditioning,
and welding.

Students who are interested
should contact their guidance
department or Frank J. Rutledge,
guidance director for an ap-
plication blank. Completed ap-
plications should be returned to
him as soon as possible.

Miss Babyak
Is Winner
In Contest
HILLSBOROUGH -- Carol

Babyak, a junior at Hillsborough
High School, rece red honors in
the junior clerk typist contest
sponsored by the Future Business
Leaders of America at its regional
conference at Montelair State
College March 18.

Schools from Somerset, Mid-
dlesex, Mercer, Hunterdon, Union
and Monmouth Counties competed
in l0 events.

Miss Babyak, daughter of Mr.
and M’s Wlliam Babyak will
compete in state contests to be
held at the state F.B.L.A. con-
vention April 30 and May 1 against
students from all 21 New Jersey
counties.

This is the first year
Hillsborough High School has
participated in the contests. The
F.B.L.A. chapter was organized at
the school this year by Miss M. L,
FracarolL Officers include
president Chert Dobak, vice
president Patty Greece, secretary
Karen Gubernat, treasurer Denise
Goitz and reporter Julie Yarris.

Membership in F.B.L.A. is open
to students interested in business

, careers. Its purpose is to develop
competent and aggressive
business leadership and to

,promote social and economic
awff,’eness.

NOTICE

The hearing by the board of
adjustment on Sisler En-
terprises for town houses on
Easten Avenue, scheduled for
Thursday, April 6, has been
cancelled by the applicant. The
board of adjustment will not
meet as scheduled that night.

Petitions
Rejected
Again
SOMERSET -- Township Clerk

Lucy Lom bardo Friday rejected
the petitions for the recall of
Alexander Naruta which were
allegedly corrected and resub-
mittted. She did so upon the advice
of township council Stanley
Cutler.

How’s
Your
Hearing?

Chicago, III.-A free offer ol
~ecial interest to those who

hear but do not understand
words has been announced by
Beltone. A non-operatlng model
of the smallest Beltone aid ever
made will be given absolutely
free to anyone answering this
advertisement..

Try it to see how it is worn
in the privacy of your own
home without cost or obligation
of any kind. It’s yours to keep,
free. It weighs less than a third
of an ounce, and it’s all at ear
level, in one unit. No wires lead
from body to head.

These nmdels are free, so we
suggest you write for yours
now. Again, we repeat, there is
no cost, and certainly no obliga-
tion. Write to Dept.5592, Bel-
tone Electronics Corp., 4201 W.
[Victoria, Chicago, Ill. 60646.

MONEY SALE
on

HOME IMPROVEMENT

LOANS
SAVE UP TO 25%
ON FINANCE CHARGES

DEPENDING UPON THE AMOUNT
YOU BORROW AND THE LENGTH
OF TIME YOU TAKE TO REPAY.

24 MONTHS

AMOUNTAMOUNT FINANCEMONTHLY
OF LOAN OF NOTECHARGESPAYMENTS

$2,000.00$2,180,00$ 180.00 $ 90.84

3,O0O.00 3,27E00 270,00 136.34

4,000.00 4,360.00 t 360.00 181.67

Annual Percentage Rate - 8.41

36 MONTHS 60 MONTHS

AMOUNT AMOUNT FINANCEMONTHLYAMOUNTAMOUNT FINANCEMONTHLY
OF LOAN OFNOTE CHARGESPAYMENTSOFLOAN OF NOTECHARGESPAYMENTS

$2,000.00$2,270,00$ 270,00 $ 63,06 $3,000,00$3,675.06$ 675,00 $ 61,25

3,000.00 3,406,00 405,00 94,68 4,500.00 5,512,60 1,012,fi0 108.65

4,000.00 4,540.00 640,00 126,1,2 6,500.00 7,962,50 1,462.G0 132,71

Annual Percentage Rate - 8.41 Annual Psrcentag~ Rate - 8.29

Offer ends July 1, 1972

PaR MOR, MONEY SALE INFORMA’rlON
PLEASE CALL 356.2323 OR 766.1000
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Franklin Professor
Receives Merit Award

NEW BRUNSWICK -- Professor
C. R. Grafly Dougherty of the
Rutgers College of Engineering is
scheduled to receive the
Meritorious Service Award of the
Hudson Region II of the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers
Friday.

The award will be presented at
the Playboy Club Hotel in Great
Gorge.

Prof. Dougherty, of 180 Dayton

Rutgers. He has been a member of
ASME since May, 1950, and has
served in a number of executive
capacities with the group’s Mid-
Jersey section including treasurer
and chairman. He served for
many years as faculty advisor to
the Rutgers student branch of the
ASME.

He also has served on the
National Civic Affairs Committee,
was a member of the National

Ave., Somerset, is a member of Nominating Committee, and
the Department of Mechanical served as chairman of the Region
and Aerospace Engineering at II Student Relations Committee.

EAR PIERCIN6
FREE
with

purchase of
EARRINGS

Sherman & Sons
]e~ler

(Next te Ibnk)
Somert*t Shopping Centw

PIIA PI,ANS BALL

The Eighth Annual PBA Ball is
planned for April 22, from 9 p.m.
to 1:30 a.m. at the VFW Hall in Miss Theresa Pcraotoni
Manville. Unesco,ted ladies are
welcomed. Tickets are now on iAr, l/~ _ ,
saIe and may he purchased from lgllSS rerantont
any Franklin Township
policeman. To Wed In July

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Some Bunnies

Prefer Diamonds!

Mr. and Mrs. Carlo F. Perantoni
of Rocky Hill have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Theresa Perantoni, to Daniel
C. Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs.,
Richard P. Darnell of West,
Milford.

The bride - elect is a graduate of
Princeton High School. She is
employed by Trenton State
College.

Her fiance, a graduate of North
Bergen High School, is a home
improvement contractor.

A July wedding is planned.

To Hold Bake Sale

At Rustic Mall
MANVILLE--The Princeton

Ethnic Dancers will hoId a bake
sale and raffle sale on Saturday,
April 1 at the Rustic Mall Shop-
ping Center, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The proceeds will benefit the
Education Fund of the
Nationalities Service Center of
Philadelphia.

Weather permitting, the dan-
cers will appear in the colorful

10 Celebrities Unveiled
At Mystery Prophets Ball

At the Mystery Prophets Ball
held March 24 in Bridgewater
Mike Theodorakis unve led the
l0 celebrities and introduced
them to the ball-goers,

"FORMER KING OF
FISTICUFFS" turned out to he
none other than Jersey Joe
Walcott, the World
Heavyweight Champion in the
early 50’s. Arnold Cream (his
given name) is presently the
sheriff in Camden County and,
as most of the state knows,
unselfishly devotes his time to
kids.

"WORLD CHAMPION
TIGER INFIELDER" was
Eddie Mayo who played for the
Detroit Tigers during the 4O’s
and was the second baseman on
the ’45 series winners. Re is one
of the owners of Clyde’s
Restaurant on Route 22 in
Somerville.

"SON OF THE WHISKEY
REBELLION" was Danny
Todd who’s presently serving
the administration in
Washington, D.C., responsible
for the elderly re-election vote

"THE FATttER OF THE
BALL" was, of course, Joe
Buckley, the originator of the
affair, and an executive with
the Ethicon company in
Bridgewater.

"PLAYED CENTER FOR
LEO" was Monte Irvin, the
New York Giant baseball great
in the 50’s who is currently
working with Bowie Kahn in the
Baseball Commissioner’s of-
fice.

"PLUGS HOLES FOR’
GIANTS" was Pat ttughes, the
New York Giant linebacker,
who was provided by Coach
Alex Webster.

"NEW CHIEF OF THE
PRIDE" was Dr. Walter T.
Schoen Jr., new president of the
Somerset County College.

’’NEW JERSEY
ELEPHANT TRAINER" was
John Dimon, the chairman of
the Republican party for the
State of New Jersey.

"ONE OF HUGH’S

FAVORITES" was a lovely
Bunny provided by the Playboy
Club at Great Gorge.

"CASEI’~G ’THE STATE
FOR DEMS" was Daniel Gaby,
the announced candidate for
the United States Senate
challenging Senator Clifford
Case.

Lee Castle and the Jimmy
Dorsey Orchestra provided the
smashing sounds for the gala
affair, which was thoroughly
enjoyed by the public and
promises to benefit the
Somerset Unit of the American
Cancer Society handsomely.

Terrariums
Are Planted

Members of Franklin Woman’s
Club will have an opportunity to
make their own terrariums at the
regular Monday meeting at the
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church.

Garden and Conservation
department of the club are
presenting the terrarium
workshop. Mrs. Eugene Howe,
department chairman and Mrs.
Richard Phelan will also show
slides of terrarium samples and
Japanese herb and moss gardens.

Mrs. Frank Broadhurst and
Mrs. John Knapp are co-hostesses
for the 8 p.m. meeting.

Club Anniversary
Meeting Features
Local Auctioneer

ROCKY HILL -- "What is it and
how much" will be the topic for
the Montgomery Woman’s Club’s
Fifth Anniversary Meeting on
Thursday, April 6 at the Rocky
Hill Bank at 8:15 p.m.

Members and guests are asked
to bring items for appraising and
identification by Robert W.
Slatoff, local auctioneer.

Hostesses for the evening are
Mesdames James Tietjen,
Stephen Jurnack, Bill Tucker
Leon Whitney and Vincen
Yurkowski.

SHERMAN & SONS
Jewelers

Somerville Shopping Center

Somerville, N.J.

costumes that have contributed St Matthias Holds
greatly to their popularity among "

n~ionality groups in the tri-state Tenth Card Party

-- St, Matthias Tenth Annual Card
I)EMS TO MEET Party, sponsored by the Rosary

I Altar Society, will be held on
SOMERSET-.Somerset County IWcdnesday, April5at8p.m. inthe

Democrats for Shirley Chisholm lschooI cafeteria at 170 JFK
will meet at 8 p.m. April 3 in the I Bou evard. Tickets will be
Community Center, 55 Fuller St. I available at the door.

Here’s How to Get
The Family’s

@ring Wardrobe
In Style...

John Wong

John Wong
Is Panelist

Call it ItOverdraft Banking," ItReady Re-
serve," or "Executive Credit" -- Whenever
you want it you’ll have a personal line of
credit that guarantees you’ll have extra
money automatically. Simply open a regu-
lar checking account and apply for credit
privileges.

If you are eligible we will extend you a line of credlt that
allows you to write checks at any time up to the credit
llmit. You’ll get just one moqthly eta)ernest so you’ll
know where you stand finandally. Enjoy the secudty
and peace of mind of knowing that you’ll alwaD have
extra money when you need it unexpectedly. ¯

Stop At Any of Our Offices
For Further Details

For Complete Banking
Services, See Us,,,

430 Route 206 South ltlllsborough Township
Iluurs: Daily l,ebhy 9 a,n), ill 3 p,m, Drive UI:: Thursday 9 a,ni, to 8 p,m,

Thursday Evvuing 6 to S pan. Friday 9 it,hi, tO 7 p,u),
I;rhluy Eveuhtg 5 h) 7 p.l!l, Sttturday 9 ll,ln, to nouu

OTtlER LOCATIONS
3,1 etltt SolnlonJg ) [~lfaot I:(nn~r Rkluu Rood ~lnd ROOt| 22Rgrltglh N,J, Feditil Re~qrvt SYltem fla~ltflegiou Townihlp
fialurday ~1 to 12 Melnbe¢ F,D,I,C, Saturday O ads, to 12 noun

NEW BRUNSWICK .. John
Wang, of tO Kuhn Street,
Somerset, director Of the Rutgers
College Center, will serve as a
program session panelist at the
1972 Conference of the Association
of College Unions-International
(ACU-I) to he held in St, Louis,
March 26-29.

Dean Wong is an official of the
ACU-I, an organization which
provides an opportunity for
college unions to Join in studying
and improving their services and
programs of activities and to
assist in the development of new
college unions,

lie ts an associate dean of
students at Rutge,’s College and is
also coordinator of the four
campus centers of Rutgers
University,

County Offers

Spring Riding

Park Progrant

BASKING RII)GE .. The
tit

II ll,nl,
l"Ol’ InOl’O detailed infer)ant

about the various skill tlrool~’

Ilvldhlhla lit tha udladulotl
I roglstraUon porlotl on Saturday

::~ and Sutnllly AprU fl Illld 0 c0nttle, t
lilt ate )lo office,
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SEEKING SUPPORT for the trading stamp drive are Karen Krueger of Trane Air Conditioning, Jerry
Leopaldi of the Foundation, Mrs. Holly Deveny of S&H, Leonard Koets of the Foundation and Pat
Mertz of the Foundation.

Trading Stamp Drive Set
To Purchase A ’Boystown’

April 3 has been designated
as the kick-off date for a state-
wide trading stamp drive
conceived to help the New
Jersey Foundation for Boys
provide a residential and
educational facility, similaL: to
Boystown of Nebraska, for New
Jersey boys and girls.

State-wide organizations
such as the American Legion,
the Jaycees, Women’s Club.,
Kawanis, Lions groups, Boy
Scouts and high school and
college students are all actively
participating in the campaign.

The full support of S & H
Green, Plaid and Triple S Blue
Stamps has already been
pledged and these companies
were fully involved in the
planning stages. They have
made many valuable
suggestions and have given full
cooperation to the Foundation.

Leonard W. Keats, Foun-
dation founder, was highly
complimentary of the spirit and
cooperation of these companies
and is "looking forward to the
remaining stamp companies to
join hands with us."

Each participating
organization has pledged to call
upon its members to donate at
least one book of stamps (any
type) to this cause. Also, the
leaders are asking each par-
ticipant to declare himself "a
committee of one" and to reach
as many of his friends and local
merchants as possible.

His task is to convince them
of the critical importance of the
campaign and to urge their
participation.

Two-hundred thousand
trading stamp books is the goal
set for the April campaign.
These books will be utilized for

the purclaase at a facility which
will enable the Foundation to
almost immediately move the
children into residency. The
first group to be aeommodated
will be approximately 50.

Mr. Karts is a resident of
Livingston and a graduate of
the famed Boystown of
Nebraska. It is his life-long
dream to provide the same Care
to New Jersey youngsters in

need as was provided him
following the death of his
mother and the hospitalization
of his father.

Mr. Koets stated, "The
Bureau of Children Services
estimates that 1200 know~
youths are in need of
residential facilities. This does
not take into account those
youths who are unknown to the
bureau."

Vision Screening
Program Slated

MANVILLE -- A free Vision In a previous screening more
Screening Program will be held than 1,400 children were
onThursdayApril6intheVFW screened in 81 programs
Memorial Hall, Washington throughoutthestate. Morethan
Avenue, during the hours of l0 per cent of these children
9:30-11:30 a.m. and 1-3 p.m. were found to have eye

The program is sponsored by problems and were referred for
the PTAs and PTOs of the local complete eye examinations.
public schools in conjunction Among the many eye
with the Pro-School Vision These volunteers have been
Screening Program of the New trained and will be supervised
Jersey State Commission for by Miss Anne O’Hara, R.N., of
the Blind. the N.J. State Commission for

The purpose of the screening the Blind.
program is to discover pro- The pro-school screening
school children who have program is endorsed by the
amblyopia (lazy eye), or other following groups: Sight Con-

defects in eyesight and to alert servation Commission of the

theh’ parents to the need for an Medical Society of New Jersey;
immediate professional eye New Jersey State Board of
examination, Education; New Jersey State

Commission for the Blind; the
If these defects are not local Board of Education and

corrected during the pro-school the local Board of tlealth.
years, they may affect the All local parents are urged to
child’s ability to learn or may bring their pre-schoolers, ages
result in permanently weak three and one-half years old to
eyes, according to a spokesmanfive years, to have ~heir vision
for tile program, screened.

The Brand New Place To Get Dressed
BASICALLY BRITCHES

Basically Low, Basically Medium, Basically Hi.Rise Jeans

(Including the "super low rise orange"

this months IN color)
World famous designer ties.

Knit tops in skinny ribs and fat ribs

Buckles and Belts and of course
under the counter underwear,

MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER __.,
Route 206. Roaky fHIII,,N,J,

el)on 7 flays, 10 to B:30, Fri, Nites t I g. g24.gTg7
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PARTICIPANTS IN the school-industry program are, standing from left, Vicki Zebrowski, Louis
Franzoso, both M HS students, and seated, Lisa U licny, also an MHS student. Instructing the students are
Paula Popadiuk and Mary Zuza. Miss Zuza is a 1961 graduate of MHS.

Students Spent Day At J-M
MANVILLE -- Through the

cooperation of Johns-Manville
Research, ’Engineering and
Data Processing Center, three
Manville High School seniors,
Miss Vicki Zebrowski, Miss

Lisa Ulieny and Louis Fran-
zone, last week were given the
opportunity to participate in a
normal working day in in-
dustry. MHS students Julius
Arik, Steven Perlack, Donna

Stanishw and Daria Soriano
spent their Day in Industry at
J-M’s Products Division.
Photos by J-M’s Research
Photo Lab.

MHS SEN(O R Louis Franzoso receives instruction from Harry Andreychiek, a 1966 graduate of MHS.
Mr. Franzoso spent the day in industry learning the intricacies of an In-Plant print shop.

Easter
May Its Glory Fill

All With Peace

and Brotherhood.

Charles Jewelers
238 So. Main St. Manville ~ N.J.

725-2936

L0 Sard0
Studio

Professional
Photography

Candid weddings, portraits

(201) 356.3110
647 Windsor Street Bound Brook

MeGovern
Supporters
Raise Funds

SOMERVILLE -- The SomersetCounty Citizens for McGovern
held their third meeting March 7
at the Far Hills Inn, The major
issue was fund raising and the
fund rasing committee was
established with Paul Bzik
selected as chairman.

It was announced by th~ group
that they will hold their first fund
raising event, a covered dish
dinner on April 7, at the home of
Kathy Rieche of Somerset.

On March 18 a mini convention
was held in Somerset County for
the purpose of Delegate selection.
Sue Kunze, coordinator of the
McGovern group stated she was
"pleased with the turn out of
McGovern supporters "and with
the selection of delegates. The
elected delegates and alternates
for McGovern are Alfred’
Wicklund (Somerset County
Democratic chairman), Kathy
Rieehe, ted Chase of Franklin and
Sue Kunze of Bridgewater.

The organization will hold its
next meeting April 17 at 7:30 p.m.
at Far Hills Inn. In addition,
McGovern headquarters will be
opening at the Somerville Peace
Center, 98 West Main Street, some
time next week. Litera-
ture, buttons, and bumper
stickers will be available at this
ocation.

Cedar Wood
Women Win
13 Awards

PA To Sponsor
Fashion Show

The Parent’s Association of The
Midland School for Exceptional
Children, North Branch, wile
sponsor its annual Dessert-
Fashion Show on Wednesday,
April 19 at 7:30 p.m, at the Far
ltills Inn, Route 206, Somerville.

This is one of the ways funds are
raised for the Midland School in
order for it to maintain its high
standards in educating Ex-
ceptional Children,

Thirteen first place awards
were won by members of tile
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club at the
recent Fourth District
Achievement Day, held at the Far
Hills Inn and sponsored by the
New Jersey State Federation of
Women’s Clubs.

Competition was held in the
areas of art, American home, and
garden. First place winners from
Cedar Wood included five from the
art department: Mrs. Allan
McDonald, other media
professional; Mrs. Karl Herman
sculpture, beginner; Mrs. Gino
Poletti, ceramics, greenware,
advanced; Mrs. Karl Herman
ceramics, original, beginner; and
Mrs. Howard Frampton, hand-
crafted metal, beginner.

Blue ribbon winners in the
American home department were
Mrs. Francis MeCann, formal
evening gown and coat; Mrs.
William Morea, pre-designed
crewel; Mrs. Emanuel Hammer,
knitted baby set; and Mrs. Karl
Herman, knitted dress.

Winners in artistic design in the
garden department were Mrs.
James Campbell, children’s party
arrangement; novice; Mrs.
Richard Drolette, kitchen
arrangement, experienced; and
Mrs, Howard Frampton,
weathered wood and fresh plant
material, novice. Mrs. Roger
Tarman won a blue ribbon in the
house plants category for a suc-
culent plant.

All first place winners will go to
State Convention in May to
compete with winners from other
districts.

EXIIIIIIT VISITEI)

SOMERSET -- Fifty seventh
graders fram Sampson G. Smith
Intermediate School viewed a
photo exhibit of China at the
Metropolitan Museum of Art last
week. The exhibition entitled
"Behind the Great Wall," was
organized by Cornell Cope and
included photographs from 1870 to
those of today.

NEW SPRING LINE
(as is)

Saturday, April 1, 1972

9 A.M. - 11 A.M.

Girls, Young Juniors

(Half.Sizes 0ely)

Dresses, Slacks, Blouses, Skirts

Fabrics, Remnants for home sewingt

L. Gidding & Co.
123 Linooln Blvd.

Middlesex, N,J,

¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢~¢¢a~tCe¢cCe¢~¢~¢#~

Easter Bunny Visits
MANVILLE -- The Centre Shoppe last Saturday was visited by an
"easter bunny" which distributed candy and chocolate to the
young store visitors. The young lady dressed as a bunny, hands
candy to Brian Ezkhart as his brother Michael looks on.

Dean’s List
MANVILLE -- Denis M, Balint,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen V.
Balint of 331 North Fifth Avenue
has been named to the Dean’s List
at Villanova University,

Mr, Balint is a junior majoring
in electrical engineering, He is a
member of Eta Kappa Nu, the
national honorary electrical
engineering society, and Tau Beta
Pi, the national honorary
engineering fraternity.

LOSE UGLY FAT
You can ~tart losing weight today.
rMONADEX is a tiny tablet andeasy.to take. MONADr:X Will help
curb your desire for excess food,Eat less - weigh less, Contains no
dangerous drugs and will not make
you nervous. NO strenuous e~er-
clse. Change you nfe...start today,
MONADEX costs $3.O0 for a 20day supply. Lose ugly fat or your
money will be refunded with no
questions askea. MONADEX is
sold With th,~euarantee bye

Manville Pharmacy I
Mae¢fille-Mail Orders Filled _...J

Quackenboss
: FUNERAl, IIOME

I,[V[NGb"I’()N ,WE.
[ NEW [~I~UNSWICK
L Klbm, r 5-0008

}’Fucia o aWarre [
L Funeral Home Inc. ]
/ Adam FucilLo, Mgr. |

// 72521763 I
/205 S. Main St., Manville

Who is
Lillian Rahner?

Easier, April 2

thru

Stmdny April 16

an
international
speaker

distinguished
dynamic and

different

Sundays ........ IL:OO A.M. & 7:00 P.M.
Tvesdays Ihru l:ridays .......... 7:30 P.M.

LVANGEL CHAPEL
195 E. Main St., Somerville, N. J.- 725.8887

tt c/~ari.~mrtlh’ church where Jesus changes lives

Thursday, Friday and saturday !

SPRING’S NEW VELOUR TOPPERS

regula¢’ly 25.99

[(~}~ FRANKLIN TWP, ON RTE, 27 (Lincoln itwy,) LAWRENCE TWP,
i between Kendall Park a,td North thu,nwlnk ,tEe, 1 at Baker B,t,ln ~ ~
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Robert Kya-Hill To Star
In ’The Legacy’ At BW

Robert Kya-Hill, actor,
playwright and composer has
written and will .perform in the
next production at Brecht West.
"The Legacy", which opens
March 30, describes the concept of
liberty in the black experience.

According to Margaret Dawson,
Brecht West’s director, "Robert
Kya-Hill is one of the most gifted
and experienced actors ever to

w

"Freedom is a struggle. If you [ This is not the first time New
value that freedom, you will put ]Jersey audiences have had a
up the struggle. There is no place ]chance to see Mr. Kya-Hill A few
in this land that I will not go if ]years ago he was with the Morris
Lbere is something there that I am
seeking, but I shall conduct myself
in the manner befitting the oc- Stars" and Kent in "King
casion and I intend to harm no one Lear".
in the search." From there he went directly to

The search for Kya-Hill (the the American Shakespeare
Kya, which means ’God bless you’ Festival to play the Prince of

perform at Brecht West". "The in East Indian and was added to
Legacy" deals with one ibis birth name of Hill because
generatioo’s responsibility to the another actor had the same name)
one that follows in the struggle for has taken him from North
freedom. Carolina to many parts of the

"You ask what we are seeking" ’country.
says Kya-Hill. "First the black i As a youth be wanted to be a
man must achieve personaliminister Later he deeded he
dignity. Secondly, the black man could do’more for his race in the
nmst have economic in- theater "My orinc pa aim n m
dependence. Finally, he must Iplays and it[my ~ichng roles is
function as a human being, correct wrong ideas which are

)revalent" besays.

WEEK-END
SPECIAU

Thurs., Fri., & Sat.

 FRESHCUT
FLOWERS

Cash & Carry

Kathy’s
Florist

~725-9301
I10S. MaiuSt.

Manville

Footlight Guild

Schedules Show
For May Opening

The Footlight Guild of Peapaek.
Gladstone will present their
spring production, "The Show
Off," by George Kelly, on May 5,
6, 12, 13 at St. Brigids Auditorium
in Peapaek

Directed by Marilyn Keens and
assisted by Richard Knees of
Bridgewati~r, the main characters
will be played by Jean Maun
Branchburg and William Albert
Millia O’Brien and Shirley Griber
all of Bridgewater. Others in the
cast include Robert Lewis,
Bedminster, James Maun,
Branchburg, John Griber,
Bridgewater; and William Smith
of Martinsville.

On April 9 at the Unitarian
Universalist Meeting House on
Washington Valley Road
Bridgewater, the Guild will
present a reading of "J.B." The
piece, based on Archibald
MacLeish’s full length play, will
be given at the Sunday 10:30 a.m.
meeting. Guests are welcome.

E

PLANTS }
AT ~,

It? PeTeRSONS
li’~. Nursery and Garden Market :i~
I~ Lawrence Road, 3 miles South of Princeton ::~
l(¢ 3pen Every Day 10AM-6 PM

l ’I

P’;"";" ;", ’"" H!. i...’. ¯ ii flit: =:Fti’I:I"if" "’ .... ,"III |
II II II ii i "till il " ""oo ill

7b’ ii
KEN KESEY’S

"Sometimes
a Great Notion"
Paul, nmman, g llRU FOND9

Rf.mlCK. mlcaael, salmasln
?lOOt 9100 ’ MATINEES WED,, SAT, & SUN, AT 2106

o,, ~,..<, 6ti"~ AOn’l= lu 1924.o2e3,-*--oe.,-~o,.,..,e.,

Morocco in "The Merchant of
Venice" and understudy Cyril
Ritchard in "A Midsummer
Night’s Dream". He has played
"Othello" at the Champlain
Shakespeare Festival.

His performance in the film
"Slaves", in which he appeared
with Ossie Davis, won critical
acclaim and his performance in
"Purlie Victorious" won him
nomination for the Show Business
award as Best Actor. He appeared
last fall in the Circle-in-the-
Square’s production of "F.
Jasmine Addams". He won the’
National Film Foundation award
for Best Actor in a religious film,
"Dark Valley".

He is an accomplished musician
whose original oratorio has been
)erformed in New York. He has
written scores for a short opera,
plays and a film. He currently
teaches Acting and Black Theater
at Hunter College in New York
where his play :’Blackman vs
Blackman" was recently
)reduced under his direction.

"The Legacy" will be presented
at Brecht West March 30, 31, April
1, 2, 7, 6 and 9 at 6:30 p.m. For
reservations call 823-2750 from 4
).m. to 7 p.m.

Franklin Arts

Council Names
S I nm

,. ,
eco a Judge

Earl Tyler of Bay Head, New
Jersey, will be one of the judges at
the Franklin Arts Council’s 3rd
Annual Outdoor Art Show and
Sale, scheduled for Sunday, June 4
at Colonial Park East Millstone
N.J.

Mr. Tyler is a member of the
American Watercolor Society, the
New Jersey Watercolor Society,
Allied Artists of America, the
Salmagundi Club and a Fellow of
the American Artists and:
Professional League. Re has
served as Director of the National
Academy of Design the N. J.
Cultural Center and the Butte Art
Center in Montana. The artist
paints and teaches at his Bay
Head studio.

His one-man exhibitions of oils,
watercolors, caseins and
drawings have spanned the
country fl’om Springfield, Mass. to
Seattle, Wash. His work has also
been shown in numerous galleries,
museums and group exhibits such
as the National Academy of
Design, Lever House in New York
and the Worth Avenue Galley of
Palm Beach, Florida,

Mr. Tyler is the second judge to
be named for the show by the
Council. Previously announced
was Valdi S. Marls of East
Brunswick, N,J,

"DOWN IN THE VALLEY," Montgomery High School produc-
tion, stars Sue Dawson, left, and Christopher Fog.

Montgomery High
Bills First Musical

"Down In The Valley," Men- Gretchen Sehwenker, and Liza
tgomery High School’s firs Dixon; Altos Sue Shepley, Carol
musical preduction, will be staged Ann Little, Rosanne KoIbert,
Wednesday and Thursday, March Penny Coddingtan, Nancy Hague,
29 and 30 at 8 p.m. in the school Jacque Betscb, Michelle Kramer
auditorium. The setting of the and Rollis Johnson, and Basses
Kurt Weill play is Appalachia, DanielCramer,JeffLeigh, Robert
with American folk songs forming Irven, Charles Brown, Jack Gwin
the basis for the music. James McDonald, Steve Gregg,

The musical’s rapidly paced Shawn Buckler, David Podsiadle
)lot features Sue Dawson as the Walter Waters and Brodie
heroine, Jennie; Christopher Fog Johnson. Dancers in the cast are
as the hero, Braek; and Walter Km’t Pedersen, Kevin Buckler
Waters as the villain. The rest of Randy Palmer and Gary Moore.
the cast, headed by Thomas Tickets, which may be pur-
Reiber as the narrator, includes chased at the door, are $1.
James McDonald, Raymond
Lamer, Robert Irven, Penny InfimeCoddington, Randy Hedges, Jeff
Leigh and Daniel Cramer.

The chorus, who represent thevillagers in this s~ory of the evehts Readies
leadingup taajailbreak, smade
up "of Sopranos’~Anne Hackler
Leslie Twine Cindy Rocknak, Sue
Deputy, Nancy Herr, Sue w K oyzec"D’Amico, Martha Clement, Sue
Ruppert, Donna Whitman, Lisa
Lutz, Randy Hedges, DeDe Sch-
midt, Lynn Merritt, KarenPeper, Theatre Intime’s third major

¢oduction of the spring season
~ill be "Woyzeck," a play byEl gt " 1 Georg Buchner The dates ofa wn" ~rs production are April 6, 7, 8, 9, and

13,14, 15, 16, and all performances

Are Cimm-s begin at 8:30 p.m. Ticket reser-.tM]t
tJ rations can be made by phoning

the Murray Theatre box office at
452-8181 between 1-5 p.m. and 7-10
p.m. daily.

"Woyzeck" is the story of an
average man driven to insanity
and murder by the pressures of
society. Characters transcend
their immediate stage roles to
represent universal paradigms of
authority, such as modern science
and the military, as well as the
psychological traumas that gnaw
at the hero’s mind from within.
"Woyzeek" relies heavily on myth
and symbolism, which weave a
dense, lhought-provnking pattern
over the seemingly loose structure
of the play.

Stephen lluuter has arranged
and adapted "Woyzeck" for the
Theatra lntimc stage.

EDISON--The Franklin High
School Flagtwiz;ling Squad won
the New Jersey State Cham-
pionship in the Garden State
Championship Competition
Saturday.

The competition, held at JFK
High School in Edison, was judged
on originality, precision and
overall appearance of the unit.

Mrs. Lorraine Robinson is the
squad advisor. Co-captains are
Diane Tatum and Sandy Miklos.
On the championship team are
Bonnie Blair, Barbara Cangiano,
Pat Kagdis, Joni Slanislo, Clair
Allen, Sue Johnston, Pare Jones
Gabr e LeComte, Polly Linder,
Abby Shoa, Karen Westerfield
Jane ilittic and Cindy Tatum.

Pike Brook Country Club
Memberlhips Availuble

g private full facility club in Belle Mead, N.J,

Just 16 rain. from’, Within 30 rain. of:
Somerville Plainfield
Manville New Brooswlck
Prince fen Treoton

i GOLFING. Championship 18 hole watered Course,
PGA PRO, Pro Shop, Caddies & Carts

o SWIMMING - Beautiful 25 mater L.shapod pool,
swimming & diving instruotioa, competitive swim
team

o CLUB HOUSE FACILITIES o Lockers, Clnb
Room, Bur & Ruslaurant

Wflla tit IlhOlle Ib[ lippll¢iilhill or dllya OUl l~ hlok lU’OUllil.
IJIIO lloinl, Bill tiff Uoq, "ill6 IlalW~ou lldlit, onul & ~olaaf.
villi, I hullo .{ll.35~J.31 IL

Pleus6 tend Ine more hllorniotion about Pike Brook C,C,:

NAME: ..................................

ADDRESSi ................................
...................... PHONE: ............

Neshanic Woman Authors
Children’s Book On Iraq

"The Boys of Bagdad " a Mrs. Lovejoy is a native of
children’s book wr tten by a local Mosul, Iraq. She was the first
woman and illustrated with actual Iraqi woman to leave the country
photographs of life in the Iraqi toreceiveacollegeeducation. She
capital, will be published soon by did her undergraduate work at
Lothrop, Lee and Sheperd Co.

The author is Mrs. Bahija
Lovejoy, a resident of South
Branch Road in Neshanic and a
teacher of ancient history at
Kanakamack Junior High School
in Piscataway.

rock series will come to a close at
6 p.m. on Friday, May 5 aL Dillon
gym on the Princeton campus
with a concert by POCO,
,resented in cooperation with

 aris Named
First Judge ,
The Franklin Arts Council has

announced that Valdi S. Marls of
East Brunswick will be one of the
judges at the 3rd Annual Outdoor
Art Show and Sale in. Colonial
Park, East Millstone on June 4.

A noted pa nter, sculptor, art
critic and teacher, Mr. Maris’ oil
paintings have received numerous
awards in New Jersey and
A.A,P.L. State Shows. His works
are part of many private col ee-
tions in the United States, Canada
Australia. and Europe.

"Marts U.S.A." his travelling
one-man show was seen nation-
wide in museums, universities and
colleges between 1963 and 1965.
Other one-man shows have found
his work exhibited throughout
New Jersey, and in Washington,
D.C., Boston, Milwaukee and
Michigan.

Locally, as an art critic, his
"Marts on Art" column appeared
in the Sunday Home News from
1957 to 1965. Many area artists
have studied with him at the Guild
of Creative Art in Shrewsbury,
N.J. and in his studio at Marts
House. Mr. Marls has jutted group
shows and served as judge for art
exhibitions, scholarships and
)anels all across the country,

A member of many art
associations, Mr. Marls is listed in
"Who’s Who in American Art,"
International Directory of Arts
International Lexicbn of Modern
painters, Dictionary of In-
ternational Biography and other
*ublications.

In 1970 be received a Diploma
and Silver Medal from the
Academia Tommaso Campanella
in Rome, Italy.

Museum Offers
Pottery Exhibit
TRENTON -. "New Jersey

Pottery To 1640," an exhibition of
lead glazed redware, salt glazed
stoneware, and yellow glazed
molded stoneware, is currently on

:display at the New Jersey State
Museum. The exhibiton will
continue through May 14.

James Mitchell curator of
decorative arts, who assembled
the objects, indicated that this
exhibition of early New Jersey
pottery is the most comprehensive
ever shown. Of the 139 objects in
the exhibition, 85 are from the
Museum’s collection and 54 have
been loaned by private collectors
and the Newark Museum.

HILLSBOROUGH .- Brownie

American University in Beirut,
Lebanon, and graduate study at
Radcliffe College.

Mrs. Lovejoy has lived in the
United States for 20 years. She is
also the author of "Other Bible
Lands" and "Land and People of
Iraq."

Troop 364 was scheduled to en-
tertain Troop 304 March 29 for an

,IOFI,’ItI,]Y TO VISIT Easter Party at Sunnymead

tlIGIII,AND PARK -- The New School.
York City Jeffrey 1[ Ballet

RECYCLECompany will perform at the
llighland Park tligh School unclor / THIS
the spoesorship uf the Ilighhmd
Park Arts Comniissluu ou Friday, I N EWSPAPE R
Alu’ll 7, tit II ),Ill, Tickets lirc ell --= .......
suo at tie bornugi la , |

/
A

Tll(’lllll’lll,llll [ltNl.~

Dolly 7 & O P,M,
Motlnelli

~rl, Is lgel, lit I

POCO Is Closing Event
Of Folk-Rock Season

McCarter Theatre’s folk and campus radio station WPRB
Tickets are available at the Mc-
Carter Theatre box office.

Although POCO was one of the
originators of the country-rock
movement, the group’s music has
expanded beyond this phase to
incorporate blues, experimental
instrumental techniques, con-
trapuntal harmonies, and some of
the most sophisticated phrasing
and lyrics to be found in con-:
temporary pop music.

The five members of POCO
include Richie Furay on six-string
guitar, Paul Cotton on electric
guitar, Rusty Young on pedal steel
guitar, George Grantham on
drums, and Tim Schmidt on bass.
All five double as vocalists and
composers.

Three McCarter Theatre-
sponsored events earlier in April
are already sold out: John
McLaughIin and his Mahavishnu
Orchestra (at Alexander Hall) 
April 1, sitarist Ravi Shankar m
April 14, and the New Riders of the
Purple Sage (also at Alexander
Hall) on April 24. In response to
public demand, McCarter has
added a special late concert by the
New Riders at 11 p.m. for which
tickets are currently available at
the box office.

TnEATB.E TD PERFORM

HIGHLAND PARK -- The
Highland Park Arts Commission
has invited the Rider College
Theater to present "Indian
Summer" at the Highland Park
High School Auditorium on
Saturday, April 15 at 2:30 p.m.
Tickets are on sale at the borough
hall.

DANCING
EVERY SAT~ &SUN. NIT

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

,~lercer St. Hamilton Square, Nd
East

With’all Big Bandsl
Sat.& Sun.
Harry Uber

Beaux Arts Trio
Final Attraction

A performance by the Beaux
Arts Trio of New York will be the
last program in Series It of the
Princeton University Concerts. It
is scheduled on Monday, April 10,
at 8:30 p.m. at McCarter Theatre.

Menahem Pressler, pianist;
Isidore Cohen, violinist and
Bernard Greenhouse, violon-
cellist will play a program of trios
by Beethoven (Opus 70, NO. 1),
Brahms (Opus 67) and Ires.

The Beaux Arts Trio, since its
debut 13 years ago, has been
hailed on three continents and has
played more than 2,000
engagements throughout North
America, Europe and Asia. As
recording artists, the Beaux Arts
Trio has won the Grand Prix du
Disque for their recordings of
trios of Mendelssohn and Dvorak.
Since 1960 the Trio has appeared
here four times, always to en-
thusiastic audiences and critical
acclaim.

Tickets are now available at the
McCarter Theatre box office at
$4.95 and $3.75. Student tickets for
$2.00 go on sale one hour before the
concert.

SOMERSET .- Experimental
films will be the final feature of
the Franklin High School Art
Department’s film festivaj
planned for Saturday, April 22.
Salvador Dali’s 1928 film "Un
Chien Andalou" will be featured.

; Accompanying films Will in-
clude "Neighbors," "Twenty.
three Skidoo" and a series by a
local film maker.

Now Through Tuesday
April 4th

Clint Eestwood
in

DIRTY HARRY (rated R)
Evenings: 7 & 9 P.M.
Saturday: 7 & 9 P.M.

Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 & 9 P.M.

CHILDREN’S MATINEE
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

APRIL 1st & 2nd
AT 2:00 P.M.

WILLY WONKA & THE
CHOCOLATE FACTORY

(rated G)
.75c FOR EVERYONE

Wednesday, April 5th
Walt Disney’s

SONG OF THE SOUTH
...... (rated G)

Wed.: 2, 71& 9 P.M.
Evenings: 7 & 9 P.M.

Sat: 2, 4:30 6:40 & 9 P,M.

COMING:
MADE FOR EACH OTHER

DIAMONDS ARE FOREVER
BEDKNOBS & BROOMSTICKS

1--= a =! =l=ig.’l Ii [ill11

,~
Rutgers University Concerts

Voorhees Chapel Series

TUESDAY, APRIL 4 at 8:00 P.M,

MILWAUKEE SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

KENNETH SCHERMERHORN CONDUCTING
Music of Bethovorr, Bartok, Straviesky and Strands
Reserved Seats: $5, $4, $3; Bleacher: $130

RUTGERS CONCERTS, 642 GEORGE ST., 247.1766, EXT. 6591 //
II I

If you love tradition but enjoy the unu3ual

you 1t love

THE WHIPPLE TREE
GIFT SHOP
Route 206 near Harllngen Chureh /

between Ro0ky Hill and Belle Mead

1We’d like to meet you, come In and say hello,
Open deity until 6 p,irl, e Friday URIII O tl,ln,

CiDslid Montlll7 ,
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Altar Society
To Install
New Officers
MANVILLE -- Christ The King

Altar Rosary Society will install
its new officers on Tuesday, April
4 at 7:30 p.m. in the church, After
the installation at which the Rev.
Maurice Meyers S.J. will be the
guest speaker, a short business
meeting will be held.

Incoming officers are’.
president-Mrs, Charles Daku;
secretary-Mrs. John Patrick; and
treasurer-Mrs. Joseph Psehar.

Outgoing officers are:
president-Mrs. Robert Monsul;
and secretary-Mrs, Richard
Negran,

Mrs. Daku has selected the
following committee chairman:

Altars-Mrs. Dominiek Rock and
Mrs. Harry Hurilla; social.Mrs.
Monsul; religious trips-Mrs.
William Clifford; ways and
means-Mrs. Peter Keller and Mrs.
Daniel Pltuch.

Welfare-Mrs. Emily Galbavy;
Bingo-Mrs. Bernard Willis;
publicity-Mrs. Monsul; Dark
Horse-Mrs. Victor Traney.

Hope Is
Theme For
Easter

BELLE MEAD -- "Hope !
Because of Easter" will be the
theme of the Easter Dawn Service I
at 6 a.m. of the Belle Mead Baptist ;
Church, to be held oo the grounds
at New Amwell Road and Auten I
Road. The event, which is open to
all area residents, will be followed
by a breakfast served n the
church building.
The Sunday School will mark

Easter by a special program at
9:45 a.m. Mrs. David Edwards
and hcr pupils will give a
demonstration lesson on "The
First Easter." Bruce Blair will be
soloist at the 11 a.m. service and
Pastor Harry B. Morris will speak
on "Jesus Christ the Lord is
Risen."

"Facts of Faith," a Moody
Sermon from Science Film will be
shown at the 7 p,m. service. In the
production Moody scientists
demonstrate faith and how to
possess it, giving evidence for the
resurrection of the body.

The trustees of the church have
designated the Easter Offering for
missions, to help those serving
abroad who are experiencing
hardship because of the
devaluation of the dollar.

The board of deacons, under the
direction of C. Herbert Wilson,
will present talks on the theme:
"The Meaning of the Death of
Christ" at the annual Good Friday
Service at 8 p,m.

Presbyterians
Announce

Schedttle
On Maundy Thursday, March

30, the Sacrament of the Lard’s
Supper will be observed at the
Somerset Presbyterian Church,
100 Kennedy Boulevard at 8 p.m.
The Rev. Constantine A,
Baldassare, pastor, will preach on
the topic, "The Night of the
Betrayal." The Chapel Choir will
sing special music for this service.

On Good Friday, the color film
"The Power of the Resurrection"
will be shown at a children’s
service at 10 a.m. and at ao
evening service at a p.m.

Oft Easter Sunday, the church
will hold the following services, At
6 a,m, there will be an Easter
Sunrise Service, out-doors if
weather permits, At this service
the Rev. Constantine A.
Baldassaro will preach on tile
topic, "The Resarreetlml Morn."
After the service, the Scuim, lligh
Group will serve a berakfast,

PChrist ls Alive, Today" will be
the sermon topic of the pastor ot
the Eastm, services of worship at {I
a,m,,9:JO a,m, and II a,nL At t~:30
and 11 ll.m. the combiped choirs of
the Jmdm’, Chnncei, and Chapel
Choirs will sing special Euster
nlnsic under tim dh’oeflon of Mrs.
Constance Scott, choir dlrcetm’,

The Chnrcb Sehaol meets ut 0:30
and It a,m, At P::1o there a’e
cluasas lop Nursery, Klndergarteu
Grades l, 2, a, Senior lllghs and
Adults, At II a,m, tho’a a’
classes for Nursery, Khl
dorgarton, (;rndas 4 througb I),
Nursery Cure fat’ those uude
three is Irovided tit those so,
vices, lho fnlnlllas of the anal.
munlty are wulcmned ta nttend
these services,

COUNT IS {|N

St] M F+ F, SI,IT - Fra tk
Township is eondo~tlnK ~:l CO|lSUS
of dogs arid ioapto far lilt+ Irollco
Do )artlnollt, The dog coneus Is au
anRual churo~ but rilnRlllk{ records
are Just bulng stdrtad mi aU mare.
fallltly dwollhigH,

!

Card Party Planned
"OUEEN f=OR A DAY," a card pariv to be sponsored by the Rnsary Altar Society of St. Matthias
Church is being planned by Mrs, Mel Laessig; Mrs. Ann Clyde, chairlady; Lucy Killeen; and standing,
Mary Clyde, eo-cheirledy; end Ada Cucco.

Jaycee-ettes Mrs. John Cullen, Mrs. Jeff Green and Mrs. Jordan Dern prepare for the April Cancer
Crusade in Franklin. Photo by Dolores Still

Jaycee-ettes Crusade For Cancer

SOMERSET -- The newly-
organized Franklin Twp.
Jaycee-ettcs arc tackling their
first community project in a big
way-conducting the annual
April Cancer Crusade in the
township.

The educational and fund-
raising campaign is being
headed by Mrs, Connie Whalen
of Franklin Greeus South.

"The Jaycee-ettes were
organized in January to con-
duct differcut fund-raising
projects to help better the
community in any way," ex-
plains Mrs, Whalen, who
teaches kiodergarten in the
Piscataway School System.

When thc 1g-year-old Jaycee
organization was approached
about helping with the Crusade
and ah’eady had enough
projects to handle, the new
Jaycee-ettes volunteered far
the job.

Now the members fiod
themselves busy seeking
vohmtecr Crusaders for the
house-to-house educational and

fund-raising effort that sup-
ports the research, education
aod service projects of thc
Somerset County Unit of the
American Cancer Society.

District chairmen serving
with Mrs, Whalen are Jaycee-
ettes Mrs. Dolores Cullen of 9
Indiana Rd,; Mrs. Carol Ann
Dycus of 16 Indiana Rd,; Mrs,
Jordan Dern of 3(} Foxwood Dr.
and Mrs. Iris Green of 3 Denise
Court.

Mrs. Cullen is active with thc
St. Matthias Romau Catholic
Church Rosary Society and has
aided fund drives for ’other
charitable organizations.

Mrs. Dycus has aided the
lfemophiliac and March of
Dimes drives and served as a
Red Cross "gray lady." ,

Menthership chairman of rite
Jayeee-ettes, Mrs. Dern is a
member of the Somerset
Chapter of ORT and of Temple
Beth El Sisterhood. She has
also aided the P.J. Sarte
ttydrocephal.us Research
Fund. Mrs. Green is a member

)’onng People 7b Conduct
E tsler Sunrise Service
NEW BBUNSWICK -. Young

people of thc Greater Now
Brunswick Council of Chnrches
are behling their Anoual Easter
hmrise Service atS a,m, Al)ril 2 io
tim Douglass ilthletic stadhnn if
the weather is fovorahlo and iu
Voorhees (’.hupel il’ it is too cohl oc
rainy, Planned and led hy ibe
youth of scvcrul churches, the
seiwlce of worshi I is ap a’opriutc
for.a(n ta as we its yoaug peaplo
and all are invited,
I ’l’i+o Easter Messngo will be
glveu by Ernnst Varga of South
lie i d lirook u I( i eli I e’ )l’ tin
Llay rd Strent (ll i gurfiut)
Prt!shyterial~ Church (if Nnw

Bloomfield College and has beau
appointed by tbc Presbytery of
New Brunswick to be the youth
representative of the
Presbytery at the General
Assembly of tbe United
Presbyterian Church, to be held in
Moy in Denver, Culo.

Ills Pustor., tile Bey. Joseph
Bodnar, will help hinl lit preparing
Ills nli)ssago, llov. Bodunr is also 
soil o1’ the Bayard Street Church,
ane el ilia vary few }iistors of ills
t cnenlhuit on w to are eading the
ehurcitcs in which they grew tip,
lie is the chalcnlun of the Yooth
Cmnmlttco of the Council of
(Jhnrchos.i lh’tmswiek, Ever silica ha Wits u Other youlhs who are tO take

young lmy, lie lius looked lov,,ard an’t ill the Sunrise Service are
ihnClu’lation Mluistryus the }htca Churles Kavacs, also of Buyord
tvhere hv feels Gad w Is lint l0 Slreet Church, who wilt provkle
serve, lie is now a sthdeni at und o ieriitl) the loud.8 Ioakur

vqlll )lilenl; Slephell Scott of the
Dlilll(,hollisli.i Zion illll liaitlst Cllurcll of

P senhlwayl l flea young wolaen

IN (jrlldllftl#d tfrolu lilu Mt, ZIgu Africun
Ii’tl I’i" -w’a’vl~t’~ "*l,,,i [Metliodlst I,li,i~icu ml Cburcll, Now
¯ " . ’~i"t:" ...... ":. i:lltruiisw ck I(iiih’yn llash,l,’roucrlCll .’, DnIUCIlaWSKI lily,...,, toiPlSau und Mnrwtia

JiitXll!ts lame, Mlddlehush, hnsl...,, ...... (i Si..ll. Oi..i=tl .......... f
’ l I lltllllll iiii ~ lit tl itmt*llm~lg uplt,’cnlvo I Ilia Ihlchnlar al Seloncol.., ~..~,., liei’Ul,lna d Oml,V .t
ilogrtto It! ntccholilcul anglnoorllig /~l’~’,7;’;,,~,f,~wi:,~ ...........
frmu hldialul lllsiRuto ill "~" ’ ....
’leohllOkr’ T c ’o s II irk nil i t itt llbrnl’y

0#’ . . lot of lIaug[iss { ilMCa a d iha’
iiO IS tnu COil tif Mi’, altt| Mrs, / " ; }’S "’0u’i- WO’S "tOt’s

I I snlillllr tl 1 y)IAiwi0iceI, uluclniwskt~ Slid n ,
I ’ ~ ,,, Ill() £nlvtseil io soil .I) Iowil
1117 lllitt )f uklln ill
Sttit)~ ir pdds for sittluK nR the c(lld
’ ’ ’ c(ultJrt!iu sl#,ipit O t in h aac IO e,

of ORT.
April has been declared

Cancer Control Month in
Franklin Township by Mayor
William Howard, who signed a
proclamation urging residents
of the community "to support
the Somerset County Unit of the
American Cancer Society’s
New Jersey Division in its
cancer control programs
through voluntary assistance
and contributions."

Easter
Masses
Scheduled

FLAGSTOWN -- Several Masses
will be held in the Mary, Mother of
God Church in the observancc of
Holy Thursday.

There will be a Mass at 10 a.m.
for the members of the Parish, one
at 4 p.m. fro’ the youth of the
church, and one at 7::t0 p.m. with
Procession and Adoration from g
p.m. til midnight.
There will be additional Con-

’essions on this Holy Day from 9 to
l0 p,m.

Adoration will be held from 7
a,m, til 3 p.m, on Goad Friday in
the Mary, Metiier of God Chm’eh
with a Solemn Liturgy and
Adaratlon of the Cross celebrated
at 3 p,m. sad ut 7:so p,m.
tloly Sutucday will be

colehrutcd with the Blessing of
the Fond from I tn 2 p.m, with
Special Confussions fram 2 to ,t
:p,m,
i There" will be lllossing of lhe
Fh’o, Paachul Candle and Bap¯
tlsmul Wider at Ii p,R’~, followed
tiy nn Eastm’ Vigtl Mass and
anuthor Muss at II it,Ill, There will
be no mklnight Mass,

On [~nstcr Sunday, tilero will ba
Masses nt 7::10, th4~, 10, II U.IR,
and noes, Tile ltov, Anthony
l(ralnniur~ will be assisted hy thn
Bay, Cyrpvhni Lynch,

SUNItlgE SI,IIIVI(II,~

On l):nstal’ Suilthiy~ the nnnaul
l,lCulnolil~al Ensler Sunrlsn
Service will lie hold lit Nab I1111 lu
Cnloiihil Park, l~list MlllsloilO, The
i~Ol’vlco which will betthi at II n,iR.
will he sliunsurl~tl hy tlin l!llmtl
MlllslollU ltnforinpd Church, iliE I
I#~ilst MlUetuuo Unltml Meilindlst
ChtirHi, SL Jnspah’lt li,fL Clinrdl, I
SI, diuut!s A,M,I~I> Chtireli and the [
Mlddlobu,h lioftirll/od Church+ /t

K Of C Plan
Communion
Breakfast
MANVILLE -- The Knights of

Columbus will hold a Communion
Breakfast on Sunday, April 9

with a Mass at 8 p.m. in
King Church. The
follow at 9 a.m. in

lie new K of C Ha/l on South Main
Street.

The Rev. McGovern, pas’tor of
Christ The King Church, will be
the speaker at the affair.

Tickets may be obtained by
contacting Steve Sopko or Angelo
Leone.

Churches Slate
Easter Services
NEW BRUNSWICK -- The

Greater New Brunswick Council
of Churches, will present a special
one-hour service at 3 p.m. Good
Friday in the United Methodist
Church on George and Liberty
Streets, New Brunswick.

The speaker will be the Rev. S.
Howard Woodson Jr., pastor of the
Shiloh Baptist Church of Trenton.
Dr. Woodson is a graduate of
Pennsylvania State College at
Cheyney and of the Theological
Seminary of Morchouse College,
Atlanta, Ca. He did post graduate
study also at Atlanta University.
He has been president of the

Council of Churches of Greater
Trenton, president of the Trenton
Branch of the NAACP, mehtber of
the War Memorial Commission of
Mercer County, and the minority
leader of thc N. J. State Assembly.
He has been granted the

Brotherhood Award of the
American Conference of
Christians and Jews. has been the
recipient of the Afro-American
Outstanding Citizenship Award
(1956), and has been chosen 
receive the Kappa Alpha Psi
Fraternal Award as outstanding
Citizen of Ncw Jersey. He has
been a member of the Stale
Legislature since 1964.

Dr. Woodson’s message on Good
Friday will be on the meaning of
this historic day in the life of the
world and the Christian Church.
Special music will be provided by
the Charlie R. Brown Jr., Chorus
of thc First Baptist Church of
Lincoln Gardens, Somerset.

There is ample parking in the
neighb0rh~0d ,0f ’the Church ’0n
Good Friday afternoon, because of
the business slowdown. The
Church is adjacent to one of the
largest of the Municipal Parking
Lots.

RELIGIOUS DIRECTORY

Holy Communion will be ob-
served on Easter Sunday at 11
a.m. at the Bible Fellowship

Bible Church
Welcomes Pastor

FRANKLIN -- New Branswick Rcv. Walter was born of "
Bible Church, Easton Avenue and missionary parents who served in
Franklin Boulevard, has called Nigeria, and he grew up in Iowa
the Ray. Victor L. Wslter to be its and Colorado where his father was
pastor. Rev. Walter is a graduate assigned as a chaplain in the US
student at Princeton Theological Air Force. After earning both his
Seminary expectingtoreeeivehis BA and MA in history and
doctorate in the spring of I973. He edueation from Colorado State
will be continuing preparation of Uni~:ers ty, he went on to Western
his thesis on ehureh history while Evangelical Seminary of North
he is serving here. America for his MA in Theology.

Investiture is planncd fro’ mid- Rev. Waiter’s prior ministry has
April, but starting this week Rev. been with the churches of United
Waltcr will be preaching at both of BrethreninChristatDenver, Col.,
the regular Sunday services, 11 and Cheyenne, Wyo. In the latter
a.m. and 7 p.m., and also eon- city he was a counsellor at a
ducting Bible study on Wedoesday health center.
night from 7:45 to g p.m.

While at Princeton, Rev. Walter
LillianRahner ’has been a member of the

Candlelight Service Evangelical Free Church ofMontgomery and is an elder of

wvangettsttc To Be Held Tonightthatcongregation.

Crusade FRANKLIN .. A candlelight South Somerset
communion service will be held

Oj~
tonight in New Brunswick Bible Council Slates

TO en Church at 7:45 p.m. This special
Holy Week observance of the School Service
Lord’s Supper will take the placeSOMERVILLE -- Lillian of the usual mid.week Biblestudy

SKILLMAN .- "The AbundantRahner, evangelist and Bible on Wednesday nghts.
Life’wiUbethethemeofthethirdexpositor, will open a evangelistic On Easter Sunday the Rev.
annual Sunrise Service to be heldcrusade on Easter Sunday at the VictorL. Walter willpreachattbeat the N.J. State Training SchoolEvangel Chapel, 49S East Mats11 a.m. worship serviee, but not at for Boys on Easter Sunday whichStreet here. the evening service. Instead the will start at 7 a.m.The crusade will continue church choir will present an

through Sunday, April 16, with Easter cantata beginning at7 p.m. It will focus on the three major
services at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. on The choir is under the d/reetion of emphases of Easter--hope, trust
~Sunday, and 7:~0 p.m. Tuesdays Mrs. Linda Arrington of Mid- and faith. To be held on the
through Fridays. d ebush, grounds of the school, it will in-

clude readings, prayers and a

F rid ay
variety of presentations.

Good Sponsored bythe South
Somerset Parish Council, coor-

Service 7b Be Held
dinator will be the Rev. James
Rimmer of the Princeton

A community worship service: being planned by the Theological Seminary and amember of the Chaplaincy
will be held on Good Friday in the, Montgomery United Methodist Program at the school, assisted
Blawenburg Reformed Church I Church robe held at the parsonage by the members of the council as
starting at 8 p.m., with all the on Greene Avenue starting at 8 well as several of the boys at the
neighboring churches Invited to p,m. on Maundy Thursday. school.
participate.

] There will be no services on A continental breakfast will beCommunion services in the. Maundy Thursday in the Solid served at 8 a.m., available to all,
observance of Maundy Thursday Rock First Born Church of the and church school is planned for 9
are being planned in the Harlingen Living God. a.m. in the Chapel.
Reformed Church, Griggstown
Reformed Church and the First
Reformed Church of Rocky Hil, EXCLUSIVEwith their respective pastors to
officiate at the three services.

An informal service of
discussion and communion is

Diem Promoted
To First Class
LAREDO, Tex. -- Raymond D.

DieM, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond A. Diehl, 30 Dewald
Ave., Somerset, has been
promoted to airman first class in
the U.S. Air Force.

Airman Diehl, an aircraft
mainteoanee specialist at Laredo
AFB, Tex., serves with a unitof l HOUR PRESCRIPTION
the Air Training Command whleh EYEGLASSSERVICEprovides flying, technical andChurch of Franklin meeting at basic military training for U,S.

,Sampson G, Smith School, Amwell Air Force personnel.
Road, Somerset, Classes for pre- The 1970 graduate of Franklin
schoolers through grade six are High School attended Somerset
conducted during the service, County Collcge.

SAI~JT MARK EVGENIKOS OF EPHESUS 0RTH000X CHURC(
(The Russian Orthodox Church Outside of Russla)

POST OFFICE BOX 266 ROUND BROOK, N.J, 08805.
Father Geese Lewis Parish Rector

Services are now being hold in
Room I of the Church Hall of:

THE FIRST REFORMED CHURCH
East Main and North Brid0a Straets

Somerviao, Now Jersey 0887R
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES FOR GREAT ANO HOLY PASSION
WEEK, PASCHA, AND BRIGHT WEEK: 1972

Sunday. Apra 2, le72:
THE ENTRANCE OF OUR LORD, Gee, AND SAVIOUR JESUS
CHR ST NTOJERUSALEM PALM SUNDAY

eioe A.M. - Third and SIxfn Hoots, Sacrament 0 Confessloo
S=30 A.M. * ravine Liturgy~of Saint John Chryso~tom
4 00 P M , Vospers o palm Sunday
4:45 P.M.. $mafl CompUne wnh the Three-canncled Carton of Saint

~mdrOw of Crete
7;00 P.M. ̄  Matnlr of Grear aod Holy Monciay ¯ First Hoot

Moonay, April 3,1972 and Tuoaday, April 4, 1972:
GREAT AND HOLY MONDAY and GREAT AND HOLY TUESDAY

9:00 A.M.. Third. Sixth. and Ninth Hours anO tho Typlka
11100 A.M., Vo~pers wUll the Liturgy of the Presancnned Gifts
4teo P.M, ̄  Great Compano with the Threo.canncted Canon of Saint

Androw of Creto
Mat ns of Gr~lat and Holy Tuasday (Wednosday) - First Hmlr

Wednesday, April S, 1972:
GREAT ANO HOLY WEDNESDAY

91OO ft M .’rhlra, sixth lied NIoth Hours and the Ty Ik~11 00 A.M - VesOors wlfh the Lnurg,,/ of ale Ptesanct~fiod Glft~
4=00 P,M. ̄  Small ComnUno with toe Tllroa-Carmcle0 Canon of Saint

Anarew of Crete
7100 P,M.. Matins of Grant and Holy Thorsaay and nl~ Pro.Feast of

he Annonclanon
¯ F rst HoOt
Tha~doy, April E, le72=
GREAT ANO HOLY THURSDAY AND THE PRE.FEAST OP THE
ANNUNCIATION9100 A M, ̄  Th d S X h, ~nd NIn h doLIrs ann the ryplga

11 O0 A M, ̄  Ve~a s wl h he Divine LI urgy of saint aa~ll ale Groat
4tO0 P,M, . Smoi/COrnpnno wi h the Throo-canUcle0 13anon of Sn nt

A ~drow of Crete
’ 7100 P,M. ̄  MIIUns of Great an0 Holy FtlUily; 3" e t-rely ann

Rodaon h g P~sSlOll Ot Our Lore) UO0, and Saviour JesUS Christ (rrl~o
TW01VO Passion Go=tpol$1
Fridw, Apdl ?, 1972:
GREAT AND HOLY FRIDAY AND THE FEAST OF THE ANNUN.
CIATION OF OUR MOST HOLY LAOY~ THE THEOTOKO$ AND
EVER.V RGIN MARYtO O0 A M,, ROya F Ot rli Ot Groat and Holy :r day

iS 00 Noon ̄  VOspors w h hO Divine IJfu~Y of 5alol JoOn
C yiOI 011 (T O Tllk 0 Down of 0 r Led ’o n hli C OS=)

S 00PM ,$n~ Con0 ~OW ht ale ~on alo~lof thoMo~t Holy
TloOtoSoa+ bilng II ~ano0 011 UUl Cro¢lfiaton of Uar Lord ¢onlDos0d
l~y 51)r0 LOgO 0 a

’/ 00 P M , Ma ’=i fO G oa onq Ho v e= ur¢ ~v (Pro(;osllo i wln~ tim
PlelhahllnltlM ̄ Pltlt Hour and UllVen0retIon ol tlXU Plelhchonltla
Eaturd=V, Apdl 0, 10721
0REAT AND HOLY 0ATURDAY AND THE 0RIOHT RESUR,
RE~OT!ON.PF .~BRIET~ .T.H~ PASSOVER (PA6Ct!A) OF TttE LORDulou ~,im, ̄ "1alto Clio blanl l~mtlrl

SOOPtM ,NIn) olra~t ))o"l~psa, Volporsw ) f)eDvll~eLlU rgy ur aa tt)lel I a Creel ̄ 1’ t nleil na el ~1 "oa~ lit 0 Wlnu
t0100 P,M, ̄ nalidllUl el Ihe ~lltl oi tint A~oitltls ̄  Sfil~f~llnonl t)l

~oiillillOO
/d 30 #,M , M d leilt OIfl~a
tl ~ 00 M On sn ̄  PASCI A , MII $ ,41 PdIc II ¯ O Uer el io , o til ¯

TO ~V[OL aye sa JIhl Cllyi I0 ,T aaoiihuo flu
Ariel ¯ ’" a U lilt a Of I i till 1~ggl , Tlol R ill tt f the InlltcnalFlUlgl I~allar Btiltiti
Eunllay) Apd ~, 1073

THE URIOHTR00URRECJTION OF DHRIST, TflU PAEOOVEI1
(PA~BCI’ OF H L 

41UU ~,, "i’~lt Ilei~lillON ht Ul Hotl r, Viiaerl ul P,iOili
Moudiy, Apdl 10~ 1011 ins Taiidlly, April 1L 107111
n l HT N iod Bi 14 TU SD Y~,~.~ !>~ ~.#,~,,, ~ +t,P&k,,~% A,,u+)., ao ,,,,<,,,,,,, ......
<,,IPo,",~’~,’o’#,;~tf:~lt ul#,,V,t s,,,~t ~,,,, c ,,y,,, .... ,,,,,,

. "t~; O0 li,~l, ll~ iiplr i ’ r,
y UlUal

- - ~ i i i i ill,i ii .llllll i ili ill ill i ii

/ ~1~ * (Both with few exceptions)
o

~erman/rossll
4k| | 268 Rt. 18, East Brunswick, N.J.
"~b,=#’ (201) 238-1300

Open Weekdays 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

.... Wed. & Sat, 10 A.M, to 5 P.M.

BONUS:
DISNEY WORLD!
American Express has just added Dt’sney
World to our Florida Sun-Spots tour, Now you
can frolic a day and a half in the Magic
Kingdom and still visit Miami Beach, Cape
Kennedy, Hialeah Park! As you enter Disney
World through Main Street, U.S.A., get ready
for castles and crocodile lagoons. You’ll find
Old World Restaurants for the beer and stein
crowd, or the Lunching Pad for hungry
spacemen, Safari through Adventureland,
Or romp with 86 Walt Disney playmates in
Fantasytand. Spend 9 days in lhe Florida Sun-
Spots from $199 to $275 plus air fare, leaving
every week of the yRar, Road about II in "The
United States Book." For your free copy, clip
the coupon or visil our nearby office,
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Management Role
Is Debated By SAM

NEWARK--Bruce Bingham, 44-
E Franklin Greens So,, Somerset
is one of a group of un-
dergraduates at Newark College
of Engineering who took part in a
recent student chapter session of
the Society for the Advancement
of Management. The program was
presented before the Northern
New Jersey senior division of the
Society,

A panel of students spoke on the
effects of government, business
aod consumer interests on the
business manager as well as the
manager’s responsibility to his
company and to the public. Mr.
Bingham was responsible for
gathering background material
for the presentation.

[nNiilnIl~

RENT l Report Discussed
i ~ I

or r 1 anIll ~ I 150 Realt s, builde s and bui ders d guest par- Morris Home Builder
n //// - - guests heard Lawrence Lasser ticipated. Mr. Feibel brought Association.
n ]///~ U (second from left) Newark greet ngs from the State ~..~iao., n...~ .... i.m ~n ’ ........ ~.. ~v..vL,,v ..-
I ~-~[" ’:’ I attorney and a member of the Builders as neither the tr.aur,,a ]~lr Tecta..a !~,4
B ~/! - Tax Policy Committee discuss president or first vice president w rd J ........i ~-~m~Ji ~ . . a . k.roo~, ~asKmg rLiQge
i ,~-"sIl~ II the committee’s report Monday of lhe Somerset - Morris a nn~t .... d~nt a~ hath th~
i I~.._ ~ [] evening at the ninth annual Association could attend. So’~.fofi.s-~’R~Jli’o’r "Board" and
| -- ~l¢o’lll m meeting of the Somerset At the conclusion of the Somerset-Morris Home
| ~ ~ County Board of Realtors, Inc,, program, O,J, Hale, executive Builders aa.e *h,. in.a,.ati..
I ~ and the Somerset-Morris Home vice president of the Realtor and ntrod~c:d l~I’r l~’:bel" ....
U /~]~ i Builders Association at Wat- Board, (on behalf of the Board/

~ . e, .

|
a_~Vl II

~ chung View Inn, near presented two books, "Under -- ’
B Al~li~lmJIl~l~l’]l ~ Pluekemin. All Is the Land" and "The
| ~r’~[l[~l"~Uiff-~ n Those in the picture, (left to America We Love", to Mr. ~lL¢l..[~¢,,~ .....
" - " .... THEE []

right) are -- Alfred Feibel, Lesser, Mr. Feibel and to Mrs. ~ts,.t~ La...JLUt t.
| ANU U la Millburn, recently installed Marlene McMahon, Basking D.-e A-ril :
[] ~J~i"lll~lUl B president of the New Jersey Ridge, executive secretary of u

~
o

m ~,~Rl~r_|~ ~ Home Builders Association; the Somerset-Morris Home
I--~,,,m~===~mm~ Mr. Lasser; Frank R. Builders. He also gave Mrs. SOMERSET--A state Denart-il~i]lll VMI- Nli Freehauf, Warren Township, McMahon copies of the books meat of Transnortation nrog’-ramNN~VlUn uuvnnmnam=--U vice president of the Third for John Mulcahy, president, feat, it a~ a tal.k hv tho’d~arf.
U PHOHI[ ~4~)-’~|~ District of the New Jersey and Jack Morel, first vice ment’s Ravm’/md-Das’ch wql~-be

i Association of Realtor Boards. president of the Somerset- sr)onsored" by the American
I~ o ~ D~[[~I"il and Frank J. Bongiorno, . ; A’ssociation of’University Women

14 ~ I¥1 [MIll/ Manville president of the [ " I~ a 4~ r’ ’, ¯ t 7’ a p m A d 5 Ln the Sears
i

Ii A. BESSE~¥EI& SO . . . P
¯ AND II Somerset County Board of I "| Community Room on Route 1.
[] T~m UM~aL~t [] Realtors, wno presiden at the 0tl Burners Installed
.............. eetin I . . I[
i 696 Franklin Dau[evard~

m .. g.. ...... [ 086 Hamilton St. | His slide-lecture will be entitled¯ POllOWlng Mr hasser’s talk / . .Somerset ~ew Jersey New Brunsw ok. , n "ere w ’ "" a " [ , "Nobody hkes to he surprised"
5..---,..- tn as a question no an- ]TeI. KilmerS-6453[T K’ ’ ’ ,, ’J el llmer 5 6453 nobody likes to be ~gnoredswer period iu which Realtors,

Manage your Family finances
just llke a business.

good ousiness to invest
un a Savnngs Account

Open a eavin9s account, And have something to
show for it, Like a profit!
Take it from business- profit is the name of tile game.
And it works iust as well for a lamily. Your lantly,
All you need is some planning, some comnlon sense,
and maybe some advice from our financial people.
Choose a goal, By a year front today could you save
$500? $800 ? how aoout $10007 Save ~ust $10 a
week anu you’d end Ihe year WiUl well over $500 plUS
guaranteed Dank ~nterest, That’s a edy profit for youl
But you must la~e ~l fight oil the top, That moans

opening a savings accounl right now-and paying
into it first, before you spend. All the while we’ll be
paying into’your profit-savings account, too-with our
big, steady Interest payments.
You’ll finish the year in the black- and way ahead,
With extra capilal for a special need. Or for an extra
special luxury. Like a trip 1o Pro’is. ,~.~,,z.~
Why not? You’ll have
earned It.
Ooen a profiFmakif~g
savings account,
Right l~oro, Right hOWl

Bank Directors
Elect Chairman

BASKING RIDGE --The board
of directors of Somerset Hills &
County National Bank have
elected Leonor F, Loree II
chairman of the board. Herman L.
Schindelar was elected vice
chairman,

William P. Toggle Ill was
elected president and trust of-
ficer; Arthur E, Beringer, Harold
R, Durham, Samuel T. Prink, and
Matthew K, Quay were elected
vice presidents, Samuel T, Prisk
was also appointed cashier and
Matthew K, Quay was appointed
controller,

Assistant vice presidents Walter
R. Bowen, L. Robert Gould, Mrs;
Beverley B. Roberts, W. Hoyt
Scharff, Jr., Kermit C. Von der
Heiden Jr. and Lloyd J, Weber
were re-appointed,

J. Pannone, president of P & M
Furniture & Appliances, Inc.;
Herman L. Schindelar, chairman
of the board, Saxton Falls Sand &
Gravel Company, Ine.; John H.
Terry, builder; and William P.
Tuggle III, president, Somerset
Hills & County National Bank.

Somerset Hills & County
National Bank reported tetal l
dividends of $206,200 were paid te
shareholders during 1971,
representing 69 cents per share.
Total assets of the bank as of
December 31, 1971 were $65.4
million, a 10.2 per cent increase in
total resources over $59.4 million
reported as of December 30, 1970.

As ef December 31, 1971,
Somerset Hills & County National
Bank reported total deposits of Iloward Pettebone

Agency
O’Neill

As Manager
SOMERVILLE -- Hawley &

MeLaehian Travel Agency has
named Peter J.O’Nefll of Scotch
Plains manager of the com-
mercial travel department.

Announcement of Mr. O’Neill’s
appointment to the newly created
post was made today by John M.
McLaehlan, president ef Hawley
~ MeLaehlan, Travel, Real Estate

i and Insurance, Offices are located
at 75 E. Main St., Somerville,

Mr, O’Neill’s responsibilities in
the new managerial post will
include setting up commercial
incentive travel programs and
seminars,

Mr, O’Neill, a former resident of
North Plainfield, has had 15 years
of professional experience in the
travel agency field. He has been
associated with Welcome Aboard$57.8 million which represented a

PetteboneOther Somerset Hills & County gain of more than $9 million
Travel in East Orange, where heNational Bank officers named daring the 1971 calendar year. served as manager, and with

assistant cashiers were Gary T. Time deposits rose lO per cent Harrison Travel in Harrison
Jo.lliffe, LeRoy Markle Jr., and demand deposits were up 9.3 "[~| -- 1 Farrel Travel Service ia

il~i:rhiardME, al?e~Ik~lrangoroIot~S, p~den~ . "’ills - Count mecteu Brooklyn adn Westheim Travel in
¯ . : . y ~om set ~ ~ .y New York CityJ. Lane]s trust officer and Lester National Bank has offices m

¯ Earlier in his career he was
David was appointed auditor. Bound Brook, Bernardsville, ]~ .... 41-~ affiliated with Cunard Steamshi

John H McMurray was named Basking Ridge Franklin Park JJ~.[l’q~L~L~r
c ....... P¯ ompany r~ew xorz uity asdirector emeritus and Arthur A. Liberty Corner and Somerset
assoeiate cruisedirector ana’wimPalmer Jr is general counsel providing complete banking Howard M Pettebone was Nor*h st Ai 1’ o 2 T "" ’ ’ tea r mes oi .Boston asThe annual shareholders services throughout Somerset elected to the board of directors of sunervisor ef nassenuer service

, meeting of Somerset H lls & County the First National Bank of Central r. . ,~ ~ ~ . .:¯ rlIS Wile has oeen a stallI CountyNationalBankwasheldat -- Jersey at the bank’s annual member for 19 years at the
the Basking Ridge office on March stockholders’ meeting ...... :. ~ ¯ .¯ . ¯ ~uortneas~ rteservat ons ~en[er ot
14.1972.. .... March Was Hobby Mr: Pe!tebone IS v!ce president Eastern A rlines in Woodbridge.

~eventeen memners m me ann neaa of me auministratioo A native of New York City Mr
board of directors were eleeted as M,~r~th ~ ~..L_ division of First National of O’Neill art n-’ ~ S" -" "f . .t,J.U~taOalJLvr x~UlJ~ e tletl t. Pranc Splows: Lloyd E. Chlttenden, Central Jersey¯ tie is Preoaratory School and St John’s
manager, public relations, headquartered at the bank’s office Uni~er~it,, in B’~-kl-- ~’ v
A’aerman Cyanamid Company; Cub Pack Sb’s March meeting at 409 E. Main St., Bound Brook¯ Mr and Mrs O’Neill are theRiehardS. Cohen, attorney Cohen centered around hobbies and was Since joining the bank in 1959, parents of ’three married&Halpern; Richard J. Dearborn, highlightedbyaslidepresentationMr. Pettebone has held the daughters
attorney; Ralph W. Earl Jr,, on the history of the dollar and positions’of loan ioterviewer, ’ __
president of Ralph W, Earl crown coins by Assistant Scout- commercial loan supervisor and
Company, Inc.; Guy George master Stanley Bresticker. Pack division head of commercial Williams Named
Gabrielson, chairman of the members displayed their in- loans. He was elected an assistant
board, Nic01et Industries, Inc.; dividual hobbies which ranged cashier in 1962 an assistant vice A ~, n. J ~ x-~t,
Leonard Galyean, supervisor of from auto racing cars and president in 1963 and a vice .-ql.SS t ~trector ~1
Mack Turcks Company. seashells to toy soldiers and a full- president of the bank in 1966. c, _ g’~ ~y~

Also, Lloyd Harjes, president of sized coin collection at the FirstNationars newest director Domerse[ ~,Jt:~L,
Underwriters Salvage Company meeting last Wednesday. is a graduate ef ColumbiaIof New York; William Klompus, In award ceremonies Dan University and he holds an M S n SOMERVILLE -- Richard E.
proprietor of S. Klempus & Magdon won homers as Cub’el tho business from Columbia Williams of North P a afield has
Company and president of Maru Month and Jeff Nitka was namedUniversity Graduate School nf been named assistant director of
Realty Company; W. Russell Webelos of the Month. Business. I the Somerset County Office of
L:lrd, par!her, L a~.rd Bros..The April. meeting will be Act ve in community affairs Econom!.c.Develo, pment.ruware; ~,eonor r, Loree u, uevoteo te "uyicg crawling and Mr PeO.hnne is a tv.steo ,~f el~e Mr. winiams Jo ned the OEDv ’ ’ " ~ .................ce chairman of Chase growing, ’ a study of the various

Whitehouse United Methodist I staff in June, 1969, as an assistantManhattan Bank, N,A,; Julius J. aspects of animal and plant life. Church’ member Robert Morris I to Robert G. Ransone, director of
Mastro, proprietor J, Mastro -- Associates the ¯ National’ tl~e county office,
Shoes His elevation to assistant¯ " ’ ...... YC’E Association ~)f Bank Loan Officers I " ’

alSO. Michael J, Nervine, n=t. t.
and Credit Men’ member-at- director was announced by Bjorn

president of Foster Agency; THIS laree nov Scouts of America’ E. Firing, directoroftheSomerset
Arthur A Palmer Jr attorney ~ ’t’~,::’.~,~: w.~h .or.. o ~1 County Board of Chosen.... N EW’%APER ..’~a ......... l.,=, .... amy. ¯Palmer, Heaney &Gaus; Anthony ~ "’~ Ground Assoc at on’ secretary, ] I, reeholders.

.... ~ °° ~ "~ Gla e During his four years at OED~ ~ ~ ~ n ~ aoo ~f 1965, Stem ~r ’ duat
~ ~ [] ~ I School of Bankinḡanda member I Mr. Williams has served as liaison

M N IB i ~ I ~ I Banking Suhcom’l~ittee, si es ’ ’ ’Bun s rep~esentatwe between county
government and munlc~ al In~.~ m t nAdvisory Committee of Somerset ’ "’P ’ "

u ~ ~ I ~ 1 ~ .._,.. ~ ,~ ’ dustrialcommissionsaswellasan
Mr Pettebane and his wife the I Industrial representative of the

LET’S TALK INSTALLATION ~ former Barbara Ann Ouellette, ~ county office. As assistant
d~rectol he will carr res onOF PREFABRICATED POOLS I reside on Treetop Road, " ’ ’ Y P "

.... ’ ’.. " ~.. [ Whitehouse Station. They are the sib!li!y for all phases of OED
[i-*7l~lllJ]l ’ "~ u ’ t "t t I parents of three children, activity.

~ ~ First National Bank of Central
" , ,. ’, .t ~ , , .... l Jersey directors re-elected at the

~ [ annual meeting were: William M.
SCIIOOI.S CLOSED

_ ...1 I Backer, Charles P. Bailey. Dr.
FRANKLIN ~ nklManufacturer of spec arty blocks (,or lapel decks [ Eugene A Barr Jr Joim H, Beck- -- - ~ra in

,’ I~gTALLATION METHOD!)I man J ’ Rcmr~t C Cawey Township Public Schools are
(COME SEE THE TAVERNER INSTALLATION METHOD!) n " ’ ’b ’ closes’ tomorrow" Lviarch" 31August J. Church, Re ert R. t , ,

h A William t lrough Monday, Aprd 10 forI~ All IIU@ID~ ~lll [ thlte eson. lso, ’ ’ W.
By 114.1=1. IlU[II~ IIJq#u [ Langian, Allan M. Rinehart, spring recess.

RT. 206 NORTH OF PRINCETON [ Stanley Rustic, John E. Schork, --
BELLe MEAD, N.J. ] Rowland H. Snyder Jr., William T.

....... I Stewart Jr and Clarence H All Classified area codesPHONE 201-359-3000 I Wiuans "’ ’...... , . ~re 699 unless specified.

New Jersey Bell
ought to do more to
make phone service

better.

False

We’re doing a lot shoat phone set,
vloo right now,

In fact. we’re m the midsl oI
our largest OoDstruollon program
ever. Spondinq $1.3 million every
we,’ktng day Ihl~ year, doing such
thtng~ aa in,tailing3 more cable
undorqround, brinqlng eleolronlc
nwitehhag to nlore lecalitleu, making
Dial Tone Fh’ut and Touch.’l’on~®

service available to mum people. Bull inside and alouqside ihe pres,
But we’ll hewe lo do ~Ven nlorLt OIl PUP,

mtho years to como.[ Wethink mest customers
To aleet Yqur soar.] Being "good" isn’t woukl gont;~rotly t’~to lo,

[t~q dolu~uidn, we ,eel geod oneugh, d~l?’~st~rvictloS "qo~xl".
the need te ~puad ![,2,5[ lint wo’n:~ net a~tisliod
billion on cou~tructlol~ pr~aqrataa ttx with that, Whou tt cot~tua to pttono
the next six years ulono, Doub[inq sorvtco, we know that heine qood
our llwostnloFd In [acllitles m~d m l~n’l QOod ¢~llotlqh, We’re dolllq
effect building aDotl~or Now h,’at~y more fl~on uvt)r [~o[Dre to (1~11 Ii~)tter,

NewJersey Bell
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Manville Second Teams
Promise Future Success

MANVILLE--Junior varsity
basketbull coach Paul Lenahan of
Manville High School will quickly
tell’you that winning is not the
most~ important thing on tile
jayvee level.

However, it is safe to say that
the Mustang junior varsity mentor
was "quite happy" with the fact
that his team won nine games this
seasun--a local school record.
."On the iayvee level, we try to

coordinate’ the whole program,
which is a help by the time they get
to varsity. We are concerned with
whether the kids can learn. We
also hope that they can play in the
off-season," stated Lenahan.

Two years ago, he coached both
Kevin Collins and Thud Mastalski,
the eo-eaptains who led the varsity
to a Central Jersey, Group I
championship and to the semi-
finals of the State Tournament.

"We did a lot of experimenting
during the early part of the season
and tried togive everyone a shot,"
commented Lenahan.

Aa the season progressed,
forwards John ttardgrove and
Start Kite, center Jim Jablonski
and guards Dave Brooks and Bill
Bojko were the starters.

Hardgrove, a junior, was the
point leader with 218 points and he
pulled down 200 rebounds.

Jablonski, a junior also, Was
still improving when the season
ended.

Kita, Bojko and Brooks are
sophomores.

Pace, Warriors
Shatter Records

FRANKLIN -- Center Joe Pace, rehoumls and pulled down a game
who was named to all-star teams high of 35’against North Plain-

field. He a veraged 20 rebounds per
game.

Pace averaged 24.2 points per
game, the best in Franklin court
annals.

The 1,789 points scored by the
Warriors this season is a school
record, as is the 735 field goals.
Franklin averaged 81.3 points per
game in winning 19 of 23.

As a team, the Warriors netted
46.9 per cent of their field goals
and 64.9 per cent of their free
throws, best as a Franklin team.

Second in scoring was Vernon
Brunswick and 32 against It-Winchesterwith402pointsandper
vington Tech. game average of 18.2. He swished

His 220 field goals and 456 in 161 field goals and 80 free
rebounds are season highs for throws.
Warrior eager. Ed Mikulka tallied 260 points on

Hc has a career total of 702 115 field goals and 30 from the
charity line.

this past week by the New York
Daily News and the Plainfield
Courier-News, led coach Kerry
Davis’ Warriors in points and
rehounds.

Pace wound up with 533 points
this season ahd that is a school
record. He pumped in 229 field
goals and 75 foul shots. His field
goal percentage was a sizzling
63,9.

The 6-10 center, who holds the
individual Franklin mark of 44
against North Plainfleld in
January, tallied 34 against New

Also in double figures were
Gene Lewis with 216 points and an
average of 11.3, Ris field goal total
was 80.

The fifth starter, Bob Mango,
wound up with 102 points and had
40 field goals,

Tony Mullins, a key reserve,
collected 102 points this year and
clicked on 44 from the field.

Bonsall
Cai)tures

Crowll
MACON CITY, Iowa -- Steve

Bonsall of Franklin Township won

Other members of the Manville
junior varsity team are Dave
Upshaw, Matt Zielonka, Al
Paskevitch, Mike Andreyko, Paul
Barnosky, Ed Kibalo, Jeff Viola,
Ed Leone.

The team proved it could score
by netting over 100 points in the
final game against Dunellen.

Lenahan was able to work five
freshman players into the lineup
during the final period at the end
of the season.

He remarked that the most
junior varsity wins before this
year was seven when Collins and
Matalski were jayvee starters.

Varsity head coach Jim Capano
is hopeful that his jayvee coach
will continue to develop players of
the calibre of this year’s varsity
co-captains.

Coach Start Kuharski’s Manville
freshman basketball team turned
in a booming 19-2 record--the best
in the school’s history.

Kuharski, in his third year, saw
’ more in his group of 17 fresh than
just the winning record that at one

ttynoski were the Starters.
Walter Hynoski (5-81/2) was the

team’s leading scorer with 34S
points, Hriniak (6-t) followed with
236, while Robei*t Hynoski (5-g),
who led the team in assist with
115, netted 225 points and pulled
down 103 rebounds.

Hriniak led the way in the
rebounding department and was
the leading percentage shooter.

Zayanskosky, aggressive and
steady, is described as a "pure
shooter" hy his mentor.

Mleczko showed a great deal of
improvemeot over the last half of
the season.

Joe Fekete (5-9) and Joe Grille
(5-10), good shooter and rebounder
respectively, were the sixth and
seventh men. Joe Leone (6-1) and
Ricky Matisak also saw their
share of action.

Rounding out the Manville High
freshman team are Tom Biago,
Wade Spiseadlo, John
Domitrowski, Joe Tabbit, George
Dimitrov, Paul Varbyla, Russ
Onderko and Jim De Giosafatto. ’

Varsity head coach J m Capano
must have kept a keen eye on the !
successful Manville High fresh-
man also this season. He’s lookin
to the future.

time showed I0 straight triumphs
in succession, ttill Adds"As a group, they were all
dedicated...I saw a tremendousamoootaf,mprovement,ntho,r To List
ability...the important thing is
that they improved through their
own effort," the Manville fresh-
man coach said.

He continued on, "My job is to Of Honors
lead the boys, teach the fun-
damentals of basketball and the BETHLEHEM, Pa. -- John Hill
fundamentals ofoursystemandto a native of Franklin Township
instill enthusiasm for basketball, accepted Football Roundul
The kids reeognize that we are Magazine’s College Division 197i

Exemplary Player award
recently at the Downtown Athletic

interested in their development
and their well being."

He felt that his job was made
less difficult by the interest
displayed by his charges.
Kuharski commented, "I really
enjoyed it. These kids not only
have good ability, but they are
excellent students. They worked,

j hard and picked up things sol
easily.

Forwards John Hriniak and
John Zayanskosky, center Rich
Mleczko and guards and twin
brothers Robert ~md Walter

Club, New York City.
Hill, an AlI-American center,

given the honor in the
presence of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Hill of Franklin.

Quarterback Jerry Tagge, who i
led Nebraska to the No. i national
ranking, received a similar award
us the university division
represents tire.

Presentations were made at a
gathering of 275 in the DAC, home
of the Heisman Trophy, during a
dinner at which Otto Graham was

the 177-pound individual cham-
pionship in the Junior College
East-West Wrestling Meet this
past weekend.

The former Franklin High
School wrestler under Garland
Harris remained unbeaten @th a
6-4 decision over Dun Peterson of
North fawn.

Earlier, Bonsall had captured
the 177-pound National Junior
College crown and was joined in
the winner’s circle this weekend
by teammate Jim Young of
Middlesex, N.J.

Bonsall is a freshman at Mid-
dlesex County College.

The East upset the west, 21-10.

Mike Martin Ends
Standout Fresh
Swimming Season

MONTGOIvIEBY -- Mike Martin
of Montgomery recently com-
pleted a stunclout seasou as a
member of tile Dartmouth College
freshman swimaling team,

Loug an active AAU .’rod
Princeton YMCA swimmer,

Montgomery Sponsor
Tennis Lesson Series

MONTGOMERY -- The Mon-
tgomery Township Reacreation
Committee is sponsoring a series
of tennis lessons for students in
Orchard Road and Montgomery
High schools.

Tbe program will be held every
Thursday afternoon at the Nassau
Racquet and Tennis Club’s indoor
courts on Route 206.

The first lesson will begin on
March 30 and will continue for 10
weeks until June 1. Each lesson ]
will last two hours and will be
conducted by trained
professionals courtesy of the
tennis club. Training films will
also be shown.

Free transportation will be
provided by the Board of
Education to the club immediately
after school. Orchard Road School
students may he picked up by
their parents at 4:45, Moatgomery
ltigh School students’ lessons will
cud at 5:3o.

Martio wus Dartmouth frosh’s top Students must wear tennis shoes
performer in the 200-yard or sneakers and should provide
breaststroke, swimming it in their own tennis racket. The cost
2:2~1.85. The freshmen had a 7.2 will be $lO for the 20 honrs of
record this winter, lessons.

IIAItI,INGEN -- The Girl ScoutsGo ask any of Moatg0rnery Township, Neigh.
borhood lit of the ltolling Hills Girlsmall car owner scout Council, observed Girl SCOUt
Stn,day with ;~ vesper service atIf he can count the lhu, liogen Reformed Church,

on a BUYER A , ,,’,,.~,,,atcJy 17o gi,,~s par.
ticipated.

PROTECTION lncl.dcd it, .,o servi., were
gh’ls frolt~ troops 15, 50, (;0, 61, 64

PLAN like the ,@~,, ,,~, ill3, ~,~tl, ~d3 and 377 The
tlleme was "Peace."one you’ll get ..............

with our

$1999’

Applications are available at the
schools or at the municipal
building. Further information
may be ebtained by calling R. D.
Schmidt at 359-8338.

l)airy Queen
Wins Cage
Championship

MONTGOMERY -- Dairy Queen
squeaked past Nassau Conover
Motors 26-24 to capture the
championship of the Montgomery
Little Lads Basketball league.

Dairy Queen had beaten Eddies
Bus, 30-29 in the preliminary
round, while Nassau Conover
walked past the Elks, 44-25.

In the Cadet League, Gabels
Food beat Gabcls for the cham-
pionship by a score of 25-16.

Gabels Pood beat the Elks, 28-1 !
and Gahels beat the Central Bank
squad, 23-13 in the preliminary
roufld,

FtNAL STANI}INGS

Sellhlr t J?aguo
W 1,

l.)airy ttueea 9 1
Nassau Conovor 7 3
EddiesBas fi 4
Elks 2129 4 ti
Nassau Oil 3
Appleget’s Texaco t

FEATURING THIS WEEK!

1~ Inc. IPll
AMERICAN dEEPMe I’QRS
541 S0m=r=ut Struut (Hwy, 27]

60mar8ot, Now Jor=0y

.......249,495.0

72 OLDSMOBILE DFLTA 88 ROYALE 2 DOOR HARDTOP

OVER 62 AUTOMOBILES IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERYI

the principal speaker.
Hill was picked in the sixth

round of National Football League
draft by the New York Giants.

The starting eastern center in
the 1971 East-West Shrine Game
at San Francisco, Hill has ac-
cepted an invitation to play in the
All-American contest June 24 in
Lubbock, Texas, a game spon-
sored by the Football Coaches of
America. Tagge will also be in the
contest for the west.

Hill played for Pat Dolan at
Franklin High School.

1,1 O0 See Donkey Tilt
HILLSBOROUGH .- The

athletic event of the year in
Higsborough proved to be a
donkey basketball game
sponsored by the sophomore
class in the high school gym
Wednesday evenin~ March 22.

Over 1,100 people attended
to watch the high school male
faculty take on the
Hillsborough School men

teachers and the girls
basketball team ena lenge the
women of the high school
faculty.

Baskets counted only if made
from the backs of the donkeys,
who were not much inclined to
sit still for the players’ efforts.
Above, John Mitsopolous, high
school math teacher, tries for a
basket from the donkey’s back

TRADING STAMPS WANTED
Hundreds of children in New Jersey have been either abandoned abused,
neglected or victims of tragedy which have left them homeless. They are in
desperate need of residential and educational facilities.
Left to themselves, they face a bleak future and represent a real danger to
society.
Properly pray{dad for w/th professional training and loving care, they will
become assets to our state,
Director of the New Jersey Foundation for Boys, Mr, Leonard Koets, a
graduate of Father Flanagan’s Boystown Nebraska is heading the state-wide
camnaign to collect all types of trading stamps, The Foundation isdetermined to provide the necessary facilities, fashioned after the famed
Boystown of Nebraska¯
Already participating are the American Legion, Jaycees, AFL.CIO,Woman’s Clubs Boy Scouts, Lions KawaniL student groups, etc.
Won’t you please donate at least one book of stamps to help us to help
children in desperate need?
You may deposit your stamps at your local redemption
them to New Jersey Foundation for Boys, P.O. Box 642, Livingston, New
Jersey 07039.

725-9340 WE CATER

FREE DELIVERY
PETEY’S

WINE ̄ LIQUOR * BEER * SODA

1001 W. Camplain Rd. BEER 7

Manville, ILL 08835 S/ILES,F
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THENEW HOOVERi
DIlL. l - MATI¢ ."

¯ Power Dial - lets yOU dim ¯
¯ the cleaning action... ¯
regulates the sucHon power ¯you need for every clea-
ning Job.

¯ 3-Position Rug Adjustment e- shifts to ’qndoor.
OutOoor". "Normal" or ¯
"Shag" for maximum elea*’ ¯ning efficiency on any ear- ¯pet, ¯

@ Time.To-Empw Signal - ¯
¯ tells when extra laroathrow.away bag Is full. Bag ¯
: VALUE $109,00 ..... ~°" ......~,, *
¯ Model l 149 eeo% i’~ore suction on Attachments,@

¯ IIW] EUREKA J ’
: UPRIGHT WITH DIAL.A.NAP’~ ¯
¯ ̄ Adjusts to Four Thicknesses of Carpetingl

¯ "ONLY 6" ¯
¯ ".’,’ HIGH ¯¯ .’.’)~ "ALLSTEEL ¯¯ *FULL ¯¯ BUMPER ¯¯
¯ *LARGE ’1
¯ DISPOSABLE ¯¯ BAG ¯

: CLEANS
e:PROBLEM
|: SHAGS!

TEE OFF
AT TARA GREENS GOLF COURSE

NOW OPEN
* Long Course
¯ Driving Range
¯ Pitch s, Putt Course

HOURS’. Weekends 7 A.M.. 7 P.M.

6-pc. tool set includes:

J

I oREy,o~ real VA L. 85,00
1 111 Somerset Street, Somerset, N.J.

Phone: CH 7-8284

’@0 AMfJA$SADOR SST, 2 de,
ber(llop, V,S, aUtO,, power ata,
erMo, air eoodillon}og, ipllt Ilaaeb
loet, R/l’i, W/W, W/C .... $170~,
’69 CHEVY, 6 0,~S, wagon, 8
@Yl,, ante,, P,S,, nldlo, Ig@uaQa
iqlcl(, W/~;W, W/C, ona ownar,
..................... $17e@,

O
’71 FORD CUSTOM E00, @ pae~, O
we0on, 0 eyl., auto., P.S,, P J),, air O
conditioniog, ttlnod 91ass, R/H, ¯
W/W, W/C ............. $3325, @

’60 CHEVY MALIBU, 2.dr, fI,T,, ¯
V,@, Auto,, P,S., air aood,, f(fltud ¯
@las~, vinyl root, R/H, W/W, @
W/C.................. $17@~

’6@ QALAXIE 1500, 4 dr,, H,T,, 8 ’69 MONTEGO M.X Squirm Wa,
ayl,, auto,, P,S,, vinyl roof~radlo, SOn, 8 ~yL, auto,, P,S,, P,B,,
W/W, W/C, factory air tend,, lu@gage rack, radio, W/W, W/C,
tinted 01esll ............ $1895, ..................... $181)5.
’71 COMET, 2 dr,, I:1 WI,, auto.,
P,S,, radio, aeeant @roup~ 1 ’60 TEMPEST Co,tom, @ pUSV,
owoar, 5,000 miles, ,, ,, $22B5, station we@on, V-S, auto,, P,S,,

R/H, W/W ............ $1795,
’70 FQRD’ @ pa~e, eauotry I~astalb8 ayl,, aato. P,e,~ P,B,, fllatory nil
¢oodhlooIO@, lu@gago nick, rioted
@la~th radio, W/W, W/C, 2 t0
ahoa~u hem, .......... $~7f1@,

’@8 PONTIAC {IONNEVILLE, 4
dr,, E ~yl,, nora,, P,e,, P,B., vinyl
root, radio, W/W, reef my ulr
...................... $1@Oft

CALL 356.0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt, 28
415 W, Union Ave, Bound Brook
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Special discount rate of,$3.00 per " " " ’ div dual w th good stone skills. LAWYER IN Franklin Township. Call 291-329-4555.
nch is available to anvertisers Pr nceton area. Own tran- Somerset, needs Girl Fridayl

running the same clossif!ed ---- sportatioa necessary, Excel ent experience preferred 1 man of.
display ad for 13 consecutive benefts 35 hour work week, fice, Closings, matr men a s NIGHT AUDITOR- Good pay
weeks er issues or nifterent ^ ] flf ’Y’L --t. Immedi’~le CallMrs. Repose924-coLlections. (20l) 249-8212 company benefits. Apply m
class fled display ads totaling 20 ~aro UI [nanRs 4124 ’ person, no phone calls¯ Holiday
or more inches per month, and ’ Inn, Rt, #l, Princeton, N. J,
who arrange to be billed monthly.
Box numbers are $L09 extra¯ CHILDCARE-for 9 month old boy CbERK TYPIST: 35 hr. work

during school hours, Own transp. BEAUTICIAN wanted, female, week good typing skills required¯
required. East Windsor area. Cali Call 359-8102, For appt. Call 448 - 7333.
448-4124,

EXECUTIVE SECRETRARY toBABYSITTER - wanted my home
Wed, afternoon & some mornings,
Call 443-1724.

TERMS: 25 cents’ billing charge if
ad is not paid for within - 1o days
after expa’ation of ad. 10per cent
cash discount on elassifieddisplay
ads if bill is paid by the 20th of the
following month. Situations
Wanted ads are payable with
order, The newspaper is not
responsible for errors not
eorrected by the advertiser ha-
mediately Iollowing the first
publication of the ad.

BUSINESS OFFICES: The
Princeton Packet, 300 Wither-
spoon St., Princeton N.J, 08540.
Tel; 609.924-3244; The Ceetra
Post, Building 3530, Boom 202,
3530 (Route 27) Kendall Park, 
J. 05524. Teh 201497-3434; W nd-
sor-Rights tIeratd 140 Soath Main
St., B~ghtstown, N.J. 08520. Te :
699-440-3095; The Lawrence

ADVERTISING ACCOUNT REP-
HESENTATIVE -- To call on top
execs of banks for established ad

WANTED - man or woman for
general house cleaning, 8 hours
per week, $24. including tran-
sportation. References required.
Call G. R, Murray, Inc., 924-0430,
between 9-5.

WE WISH to thank oar friends,
neighbors and relatives for the
kindness and sympathy extended
at tim time of the death of our
beloved husband and father,
Joseph Lebedz. Tbanks to the
Manville Rescue Squad and to all
those who sent flowers, cards, i
spiritual bouquets and aided in
any way during this time of
sorrow,

Mrs. Nadia Lebedz
and Family

Help Wanted Help Wanted

WOMAN to care for TEACIIINGsUI’EIWISOR.
patient. I SEVF, NTII AND EIGIITII
pm. Starting April 9th. GRADES
4481 after April 2nd.

We seek a master teacher with
REAL ESTATE SALES competanee in language arts

FULL TIME, SOME EX- social studies or science
PERIENCE PREFERRED. FOR (humanistic studies) who desires
EAST WINDSOR, WEST WIND- teach
SOR, FREEHOLD & GENERAL e!g.hth
AREA.

STEELE, ROSLOFF&SMITH Salary: teachers guide
For appointment call 699-446-BNDplus $2,000. (1971-72)

agency moving into syndicated
promotion field in a big way. BEPARTOFTHEFASHION
Personality intelligence and WORLD
career anabition more important

WE WISH TO THANK friends than sales experience. Some Mature woman as full time sales
neighbors and relatives for their banking background helpful, lady experience preferred but
kindness shown and sympathy Salary plus generous commission, not essent a. Apply in person.
extended at the time of the death Some travel Write to Princeton
of our beloved father, Joseph Partners, Inc.,245 Nassau Street, DANIELS
Kupcha St’. Special thanks to all Princeton 9~540. 00 W. Main St., Somerville

Ledger, 2978 Brunswick Pike (lit. who sent fowers, cards, spiritual (201) 725-1894

or 609-655-0080.

l),Trenton00648.Tel. 609-89631~.bouquets or aided in any way, , _
The South Somerset Newspapers, !’heFamflyof WOMAN SEEKS full-time live- MACH.INESHOP qRAINEEe/Or WAITRESS ......
240 South Main St., Manville, N.J. aosepnr.,upcna,br, in companion Private room & zn~lsn}tt, t~.~pty ~jperS~w "l hm.e (lunet ann tzz-t;~3. SECRETARIAL OPENING m VERY NICE GIRL wants Nan-
05835. Tel. (201) 725-3300. tr~th in Lovely i~ome Call 921. 2508 P(e~l~)°u~h ~o{,

.b. Y, a, Princeton Restanrant. ~ Editorial Dept. Good typing skills tueket summer job as mother’s¯ " " ’ . 5555. required. Dictaphone experience bolder References fm’-
i ..... helpful, Princeton Umversity nisfied,Louisa Klinger, Box 2, New

NURSES Press Please call (609)452 4931 to o Pa 18938 (215 8 
m hts 3 hours

, , ’ - . p . , ) 62- 1.
¯ ~ ¯ ,,, / WE WISH to extend our deepest. $80 - $100 for 2 or 3 ’g ~

aus, uppormmuesthanks to ...........our friends mghborsIRN’s&LPN’s’Fu andparttine COLLECTOR - Co lection per night, Free. wardrobe, f _.RN’s -~LPN’s
. and relatives for their kmdness loesttions available on all shifts, bilingual (Spamsh/ part-Um(k I qualifled, We wdl tr:nn you , ,

____ and sympathy during the illness Paid holidays vaeations andother Telephone Colleetorworkeves. 5-9 narrate home fashion shows for Vacancies in Medical & ~ ,~
and deathof our beloved husband/benefits. Call Mrs¯ Kowalski, 291- p.m. plus Saturdays. Good star-/Spencer Designers U.S.A. No Psychiatric Services. Good I:EJ:~,N L~!~D, E R¢ 12~,~r~a~*~c,3t,.J,n~n~m,~BEAUTY SALON between New and father, Charles Hess. Special I ]69-8711, between 9 a,m. - 5 p.m. ring sa ary, excel working eond, money invested ear and phone stai’t ng saa ’y & excellent N,J, ..a,~t.~, ..... ~*,~.~.

~’~’~,:~,’~’ ,:~’r.,P~.’,:~:~""-~:~ *~"~k~$
Brunswick & Princeton./thanks to Pastor Denys of the/Mon,-Fri. Mr. Snares 9244751. I necessary Call 291-469-6264, or Civil S~rviee benefits .... e o-ek ~ master teacher who ~644"’c’)0 "l~r?nce~’~’Pacl(eL Established business of 3 years./Good Shepherd Lutheran Church r 201.356-5995. 7 .°~’ " . .... , "
High yearly gross. Priced right. I n Somervil e, to the palbea’ers, Contact Personnel Oft ce N J ue,s}res to. teach ann lea~
Allequipment like new. 6stations, iand to al who sent cards few- ---- Neuro-Psychiatrie Institute Box e°liea~ues in an open spa c
9 dryers. Further details by ers, spiritnal bou(uets, el: gave/ NURSES 100. Princeton N J. 609)466.0400 SCna~°~ gsra~res. ’~eachersn~e
personal appearance omy. t~or[their ~ime to aid as during our i wOULD YOU LIKE to earn a new [ SUPERVISORS ICABINET MAKER - Small An Equal Opportunity Employer. ~’,’,~’,~ ~qT~"n) o

¯ ,k
appointment call realtor N.J, I bm’eavement. / spring dress? [lost a Beeline [ Vacancies in chlldrens and / eus!om shop neeas experieneea

v-,o * .......... "-- | .,~. t.,u,.rn,-n I
Manta, 201-297-2516. I Wife Shirley &[ t,~ashton show in your.borne. For IMed./Surg. services 3-11 shift,[cabinet maxer and a ppren.!ee. V-r .... lication call Dr Saul | I1OOSi~rrl’r.K |
-- Dau hters Janet Jovee/detais drop a line, gwing phone i Excellent sa ary and benefits [ Work interesting ano awersumn. 2" ,vv -t)" . ’ . ,a ¯

....
g

’ &L, or~ne/number’, to Box C, old Sou!hI COntact Personnel, N. J. Neuro-{ Excellent opportunity for rich!

WANTED-Cteanng woman. Twin ~,o,operjnan,, 6u, u(466:149.o" or wrl!e: l|

~, ~.{]0K |
STORE bOP.;. ‘RENq, formerly a /Somerset Newspapers, and Ill]psychiatric Institute Box 1O00, linen, Small pleasant shop, call Rivers area. OwnTrans. Ref. Call ~t°nt~’l~m~Yl~il’~Wn’~m~j ~,~o,s,j| .... |
grocery anaoelieatessaa, area, 15/ ~ call you. I Princeton N J. (009) 466-94~. 1609-466-0787. 443-1967. ~ ...... ’ ................. I| ~ : r ~,~ |
x 30’. Call 725-7931. I J I ’ ’ I ill z ,n romn~, i

bye m
i ) MEN-.WOMEN-COUPLES - Could 1WALD DRUGS, 40 West Matn St., 

--A’"TENANCE WORKERS I Ab,e to Drive. I
you use a second income? Full or/Somerville needs part time clerk, WANTWD’ SECRETARY’Sm u’~

a~SInTAN’r - Bookkeener | n-f-r~-~es |
IF YOU LIKE PEOPLE end can Help Wanted part-time.!Iot]rs to suit, h2terview I hours tosuit, either^dayoreve; No [ASSiS’~AN’r: Can you: Set up ttillsborough Schools 12 months k’l~ow~edge.of cash,, d!sbursem~nt,/I .... I
s are a cou le of evenlll s el’ oy appt uan bO9 395 175U exp necessary tzut~ IZO oa~a 9P. ’ P ~ ’ g P J ’ ’ " " ’ i ’ ’ " ’ Itinerary. Mainta n an executives ~.n¢in,~ nlnn and m~nv benefits’ purcnase ooo~ a Dank reeon-~ l
week and part of Saturday. veul I ---- ~ea enda}? Keep the wheels rollin~ , ~TT"\’:~T.,’k;:/’-~i--H[llsborou,l~ (~iliation. Benefits, Apply MachO| CALL |
can eara $500-$1000 a aleut)l, l%r[ LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSE I RECEPTION1ST WANTED - ]smoothly? Type? Answer phones~. ~,a’~r ~ation Office Rou~e Lamber Inc. Main St, Windsor.J| /nn~ ooA nTna |
~n h~ening4~nte~’vie~ ~lti Mr. I MOTflER’S & STUDENTS & Nurses Aides 3-11 shift¯ Elms/Doctors office, Princeton, full/Send full resume to Box 1946 e/q ~’0~’t’~e’~ic~ea~, (2{11) 359’8719 ,

/i ..... : ...... |
s 924-3 3 a to’ .5 3 p nl Nursin.~ Home 65 Main St. t me Reply Box #1943, % Prin- of Princeton racket, s71{} /

Temporary wo’k available to you Cranbury 395 - 0725, ]cetoa Packet. j I /
___-- at Manpower, Work your own I / -- -- !

dayssetyourownhours, Stopinor / [ J ! I I~ f~DDn~qll~lITIg~ I
PART-TIME- business for sale.~ cull today. [ . / ’rEACHEI~S,AND,CsOLLEGE [ [L[FEGUARD-applieationsbning/ [ ,uu u~, un,unl .... [

_ _ I bubyslt[erorlotsekeope’ 5days/ .... i ...... / - --- / ,~t’.unt,M~n e, lsnt’,l’~t, toan ~, i ......... a week, Sahmy & possibly room to, -- ( / RPI[P’HB[I,M ~Hr~v|~I|[~ :~’ ~ c -itF 3tl I ttc ’ ¯ ~ [ illI/VIIVII I IDmpen~,lgN,aon~fllyF,imllu~Nestl~lI~t)~ Pol~,t~ M[Dl)[A!~AGEn’.aturewonlantobedlscnssed, Callafter6p,nl,924-1 ~_,..O.,[ [
L T T R WANTEDhe mle & conlmnion to senli- 9539. Cltl~;DIT & C(It,L~ua~ ~v CLFItK TYPISt - with good .....

t f rWHOLESA E DIS RIBU O : 11 - ,~ "’ r.ce (201) CLI’IK - Need teepm o cX./ . ". " .’ .............. / Mattre thlnkln9md,vMualtoass ~oremors,blliy o¯ -~h u ~m~ ~ *~e,~ ,~ ¯ ~ ~
C tetoplone VOtOe, NIUSt aav~ ~pOu,aNO SELLING KEEP YOUR PRESENT JOB! 7 5 - t851 / pe’lenco to qualify .E.,xce nt] ..n ........... ;,. ~,,nitl. No[ kovnuncb groL pond to coordln to work plans, Good

s~, ~ ~,~,~’~ ~,~,,, ~,~ ~l,u,sl,~ ~ ~, ~c~,~ ,,~ ~ ~,. [~,s ,~ ,~ ~ ¢~,n .......... . . npportunl~Y witl) nntlO.!uu m m,,A1 ( short mn rent rot Muter ~ off ce startinn sa arv be ~af ts a ~d pr rate ~ark rig.ope,at,d v.ld.~ iotll~, []fie Ne~l(’~ 0 0duns ~old i) o¢,~ 0as ~u h ~ o ces era, 1~ AN NEFDING ext’a oo ne - (A IINET WOODWOIIKI~ tS e "t ) nv ne e’ is, 35 not ’wee,’. 1/ , r .... ",1~ hn.r week Ca ! ~’ ’ ’
iIt ye0 I00 }~tS II N’il ShlI~S I ~ICM II~llltl~0Hi, a l ~ U C U nR p a IS~ wa e. . U ".’’ * -. a .... .,..,. ~ t. ~" ...... ~(I lab t,l| M’ t Ill I fm0U~UH, ~ ........... v.., - II0~ r,tl m,llm~fld,o[i,J ~:0,n Ihe I,f,blt, t w, ,10c w, Ibo OpOI,b@ fo

p*n~ ~}tl~O .)nnll~}t~l ’ t/.), ~ ~".~L~, ..............

~)c[t~r*n’~(~"",l~E" ~ ’] 921"0000. / ¢~A...’~A~*?n~
Illa~llt,l~l,lg 1ht,~t* lu(’~t,ol15 ~rltt rcUock,lg invgiUo/y All Io¢at~oni ~t~ 0stabllShe(/ [~y eve, i-rnlcoLon 1 rlntutg ~a. lie I iIis~ ,tLl~.~un.~ll tu~.,~u.~ u iYlOl)te, o~,1 - ~¢.., ] i ~r~.~,.w~
nut r01, )a,y Wt’ net0 ,I do)end,ltl t, d $11bulol. m~b 0t e~lla e, in th ~ a e~ ?tlth $?~{}0 A} !x dor St, P ’n 921-6899, nlunumolt ’n aa ope rigs In’ / /
n1~t~mti~V’q~’t~’q~ip~id~d’nVI!~f~Iy’~h~EhCi~(t~r~1gV"tIIpt~w~IIi~1~t1Ih~y ’ - exKqqencod & ’tlleo wool ....... / ...... / IIDIIU~TNH IM£~I~UhTIflM TgPllNfl/ng¥

o,,, ,,, to , ......... A,,Coo~ , ...... ,,I ( I DA J NIl’OR NF~I) wuKe]s app|y r~!~}~)~, ; t:tt.,I]~att~!!’,,, ~ s~J~Oo}t ..... / rn,|,~,r--t~n m.vn. ...............
..... ’ J ’ } ~ ’ ’ :US’X) I N-A .:. b.I ...... e . .e. 2 .......... ..ih,,O.,~,o,,%,~{lllt)P~Sll~CUSlrll, [ ....

t~r.uennnna’ri~n r, uc~siP^/ Pnl~Dnl)aTttlSI lED YMCA.YWCA Avalon Pta’eo, IIUIII,JtTINI)USTIIIES posiliorq with opmrtnnlly for 6/[i~{~]{~il}"~’-3"~l week n[a[~ing 32 Nassm.l St, t’rinm)tor,,nl,a.UUIIIOUL~IP..;S~/K.U 1~llS~l¥11Unl,. UUI~/%Onn/|Ull "{leotou, 024-4ll25, (St*’)’, loosov;t,N, J w#~oks work sttrllng ate Jt a/$ia$80 ’{,~c’eklv ’Free wurdraho
Fl@eloDrledP~uctiDivtllon I ...... l ()sltian u’avidas a 2 l)ed’oOlll/’~,..ni~.,~ tn h~n~n w a cualifv ’, ’ "3818M01 ol~ONd.~uitel20 He.iron Telao 77005 I ............................. a)al’tnlelll fllld le(UJles Ivci / ....... Y"~’~’ ~" "’Y"Y,-’% " o ~" -, - *, -

, ~ . . , , , , ~ . "" Ca UrlerKOlU mtorvew, t’~0~ I NeeO t0II" ¯ .... - .... ---- AVON CAN lllA!P ttl|ll ymu SECOND INCOME 7 We seek .i nurslngdutios, fmte’cscd ~t e},0959~3 20 5212{193 1201) 57’2. We Haue An Immeoate
idreanls m’ a vltcatlon, iI ilaw tip. nlantlgonlonl nllll{lelt p01’sonsposition or In ftlrthcr hlformallon/~li~J " ’ ’ ’ m~ ~ .am ~,...i m ~lu~

filmed now clothc~ hlto l’Clllity, lltercl~tin~ in hul ding t[ bettor I e se (o 4, - 1,55 | " ~¢~K~IA KILEarn extra easil all yot]r own ftlttu’o, Cao yioldsncurltylOt’ your . ~ I ...... . ......so l lg f eus Avon l)l’0(Ul018 n) ] I y No Ivea ne I, Cal ’at’ ~ ~ ~lm TD WDP K I01 buW Piiltlt Mtllltl Iff, ¢llu tar~ nlilUlnaill 2 n}
IIrlendly peopIn, Far (/etalls oalh h/ter,~tew, ’,t59.Ntl(n, a.7 pan. / n I~ ~ u.atl~t~qnmon~:u~it0~xco{}tmtcun~nmuleativt~atlllllv.
I (109-0112.fi32iL ,I~ v ~

........... CLERK TYPISTFor oxoit!no~ foe pa!d, johs VOU won’t lind II1 tlls

Need a ~eeoml 4’ar? There art’, nUllly ~ootl

Iluy~ avalhlldt~ Ill Ihe ehlssll]t,d ]niger,

NEED HELP AT HOME?Wont Adl,., 0 it) 0 lu(m tll~ t~Xlml Imbed, Typl e0 and fi11,1{} Ina~oo~iw V,

Sohodulo a ~mlfldontial intarviow Innnedlately with EXCELLENT BENEFIT PROGRAM OFFERED

Bsa Hunt or N,ueV Lutnur tit APPLY DAIkY
I __

NASSAU OFFICE PLACEMENTS /~/l~kO°
,

221 NalaaU SIro0t 924.3(}30 NORTII AMER!CAN PflILIP~I

LIGHI’ING CORPORAI’ION

StTr( tllrh~,~ e Tt’pist,~ ̄ R¢¢tTlliotlhl~ ¯ {’h’r~,~ tl~mk B~ , ttulnr~la~n, N,..L
(6001 44114000

thtOhk¢(’/)¢,’S t ,~W~h’hbOdt’t} 0 l}l{’lup}lontt t:hltml Olqu)l lUltay ~ltnl OyUl
()pvhllOr,y . ......

Good Household Help Available

Calh 292-6400
N,J. 81rUe TlllilPne ~/ I~lal)lavleoei 8UlVlt~th

CARPENTER or carpenter’s
call Dr, Saul

write:BOUSEKEEPER WANTED - helper, Experienced preferred but °~chools,days hours flexible, own tran- willtrain qualified men. (201) 722-
08550.sportation. 44~M93. 2964.

WANTED, GARDENER: 5 hrs. GUARDS - Un forms furnished
per week to weed and mow lawn. work in Pr neeton-Lawrenceville / CAt IF, Mfg. Co, lnok!ng for men
095-1400. Area, For appt. call 201.329-6021. to Un managemen~ posmonslearning $1oo9 per month part

--~ | time, No experience necessary as
CC’U~C~T emrr, wmAov h .~.. CLERK -TYPIST - Experenced ] company will train onmpletely,............ ~, .... - ~v,.-s, preferred Light stead dwersified ]Details by appointment only. Cell
stenography ann bon~eeplng Idut es sma off ce Flours 8 - 5 / 609) 449-0859 9 to 12 ann 4-5
essent al Experience desirable. OalI 4G . 2121 ’ ’ /
Send le{ter stating experencel .... /
qualifications & salary desired,/ ~ /
to: Mr. B. Greenberg, Pr ne pal, ] | RETIRED MAN-to run Garden
Roosevelt Public School, t ALUMINUM MECHANICS good/Center. Village Nurseries York
Roosevelt, N.J. 08555.. . Jwages. _paid to . experi~need}Rd._ . Hightstown. 448 - 0430.

/aluminum home tmprovement~
/mechanic We TiE consider!~.---.-.~-~ E .=, ..... I .....’ ’ ’ ’ ’ " 722 "~nt~.c, rubt, I IVIF~-poSltl0nS,

LPN- with typing experience to ] ~n.,ng quahhed man. 1291) "/consisting of 5 hours of bus driving
workinDoetorsoffiee. Cali924-/ ’ [and. 3 hours of additional
~872 / t asmgnments. Salary $3.10 per
" ’ / /hour, Must have N.J. drivers

/ ~ J license, and be able to qualify for
MAINTENANCE MECHANIC | GAL FRIDAY for small office, N J, Sc lnol Bus driv n~ license

....... e meeh ale t Light bookkeeping, typing not j Apply James E, MaJ9r. E:W.order of l~uumn~g mmntenane a ........ r- (201) 722-2864 t~egionat benoei ulstriot ~s-~t~40
extensive working knowledge ....... j, ’ Ext. 23,
required in all building crafts, ~ ....
Immediate opening with excellent . .. ¯

.

,o appL
IMALE): Unencumbered at-
tractive, well:groomed, good
disposition for diversified

BEELINE FASHIONS - presents challenging position¯ Some travel¯ Si~u~ti0~S Wanted
newest 1972 sprin~ ime and Live in on suburban estate near
welcomes you to join us aS a Princeton. Swimming pool andboating facilities, Must drive.

DELICATESSEN CLERK
Fashion Stylist, Write full details to R. K. Ribsam,

V/ANTED - Male nr female¯ 1 llighearnings, free samples, part P.O. Box199, Trenton, N.J.08601. IRONING DONE IN MY HOME ¯
Palmer Square, Princeton, 924 - time 2-3 evenings¯ Car and phone

Hillsboro area. Call 201-359-6580.
1802. necessary. Middlesex and

Somerset residents only, Call for
interview 201 - 521 - 2{}93, 254-5943



T#e pRmcr:oN P~qCKEr
’FAd l,awronco Lodger

TH~ CENraZL POSt
WlNDSOR-HI6HTS HEI(]tLD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed dvertising
Situations Wanted

MOTHER WILL BABYSIT for
working motbers in my home
Princeton Junction. Ca 1 799-2521.

WOMAN SEEKS housework or
companion work days or weekly.
Princeton area. Tel. 989-8240.

L+j

WANTE~’POSITION as
research~r~ for writer or
organizatiop or institution. Has
experience and MA inpsychology
counseling & writing¯ Call 924-0395
from 8 am- 10 am or after 9:30 pm
Mon-Fri.

STUDENT GIRL looking for full
time work Apr. 20-May 30th a
business, office, home. Efficient
reliable. (6091921-7116 eves.

Announcements

In honor of our 2nd Anniversary

THE ARTISAN
90 Witherspoon St.

will give
20% discount on

Custom framing as well as Metal
Section Frames in gold, silver &
colors. Instant frames & the new
framatics.

ANNOUNCING
PRINCETON DOG TRAINING

CLUB SPRING TRAINING
CLASSES

BEGINNING April 6,1972
BEGINNEKa 7:30 p.m.

INTERMEDIATES 8:30p.m.
PRINCETON DAY SCHOOL

GYM
PRE-REGISTRATION

REQUIRED
FOR INFORMATION CALL:

009-924-6433

Bargain Mart .

TRADITIONAL 6 ft, couch &
Lawson club chair. Good con-
dition. Call after 6 p,m,, 12017 247-
6834.

METAL DESK - 30 x 60. Linoleum
top 5 drawer & file $35. Swivel
office chair $5. Phone 448 - 7418.

WANT A REAL - bargain? How
about a 14 cubic ft. 2 dr. frost free
refrigerator. We have just 4 at
$248. Big savings on other General
mectric~and Gibson refrigerators
a so prices limited to models ’in
stock. Free delivery¯ 1 yr. serv ce.
Call Craig & Son - 448-0057.

COW MANURE - 4 cu. yd. load
delivered within 10 miles of
Hightstown. Call 448 - 0581 bet-
ween S-9 p.m.

Bargain Mart

SCHWINN BICYCLE 22 in. T Seh-
wian Continental, 10 speed, $90,
Call 448-6960.

WOMEN’S MATCHED GOLF
CLUBS/BAG, 1, 3, 5 Hagen woods.
3-9 plus wedge Power Built irons.
Excel cond. $60. Ca 448-8706.

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

TIGER AUTO STORES
24-26 Witherspoon Street

WA 4-3715

GAS RANGE . 36" with many.
extras $45, Aluminum pram, sad
and oars, $100. Ca 883-6945,

ROCKS MINERALS, JEWELRYWIDOW NEEDS babysitting 2
-Comple!elap!da.ry sup~!es. 10 % NEW MUSKRAT - jacket 12 x 15days a week or Sat. afternoon or ]m, wire sis ao. Sliver’s stone Age Rue with pad full size ~attressevening¯ Kendall Park¯ Need STONE’S SITTER SERVICE; 737-3720Sat.&Sun. 10-9, wkdys,w/~ox snrin~ consoe stereotransportation. 201-297-2469. License & insured has mature 0+9 w/AM/Fi~I ra~o dnette set TV

ladies available for companion to J efnnrl t~lootv{o ivnnor Juicer ’nnd
senior citizens, convalescing, or } ma’n~’o~iler’o’~ds’~’en~l~es’~’~ff~
vacation parents. (215) 295-0297. Ca 448-9536 ’

BABYSITTER - available "U" Trinochular eye-piece tube ’
weekends and after 1’¯30 week 45degreeinclinatiohS~vaysliding
days. 851 per hour, $1. after ~ prism nikon with 9 objectives in
m~dnight. Must have ,ran- carrying case Best0ff@.Cal1448. L.[TTLEWOMEN ~ttie mcn too.
sportation. 921-2094. , r,a+r~t+nR fw MOMMIES’f4370. " " emimren’s ~uight, April 18. Bryn

] b’~’~;’r~o’~rION"S~a 40 n"a,e nicture t Mawr Book Sale, April 19 - 22.
book which broadens a chlld’s/ Be dug Gym.
view of mothers’ roles. Story and { ~

AVAILABLE experienced gar I ustrations stimulate creative] ONE KITCHEN SET - small, table
dener for grass cutting, trimmint thmkin Being used in schools/and2 benchs $25~ 2lamps without .................¯

g’ hade +~ We tin house broiler ~VlUVII’~LT - ~VlUSt Sell uvmg roomandl’brar s Send$350drectlytolS s +w s ghedgectc. Cal1924-8920between9 Identty Press, 817 Routed206/ $10, baby, ~rl~ w~hfl~ard ~atil
5 men-sat.

Y ’ ’ . ’ ’ ’ i ’ furniture; sofa, 2chalrs: modern
kitchen set with 4 chairs’ office

Bordentown 08505 or wrlm lor / tress a o P ~’ {%sku e’ect":", ..~ dryer W’u’lJl aecep,+
free illustrated -a’~e offer’ box of toys all preschool [, , .......

WOMAN SEEKS HOUSEWORK v ~, .
good" con’o t" on :~$’5; heavy cur’- ,nest, reasonaom stars, uall 466-days, Princeton Junction. tains, 78" wide x 95" long, $5; 2919 after 5 p.m.

Preferred. $20 per day. Reply Box childs easel, $5. Call 443-1518. I
1041, Princeton Packet.

COLLEGE STUDENT - seeks TRANS-OCEANIC RADIO: 11
sumroer employment; any job Personals Bands Portable excellent con-
welcomcd. WriteP. Bontempo, 49 dittos. Askng $110. Cal 587-6958. tIAND KNIT SPRING COAT - size
Vermont St Trenton N. J 08638. ’ 12-14, Aqua-mohair wool. Also 10
...................... -’ ~’ -- - gal. aquarium & stand,

’,~ t~c~OKKEEO~’R’~ ’ will Ear piercing. Wear latest earring
fluorescent light & covet’. 7994797~r~pare’your booksfor your ac- ~:h~on~ bQUilCek ia~edre~a~nlresSeS’ ear ,AI.R CONDITIONER - $200.
after 6.

-^-n+-nt at m" home 600+ 448-5385. e . s s ’ a . t.ut I UOlOspot, 8,000 l~xu, used one~ ~ ~ appomtcd call 393-7743 summer, $125 KODAK camera, _
~ big window fan wicker umbrella S~ in

SECRETARY-top skills desires NEED SOMEONETO TALKTO~ table and 3 chairs crib chif- the comfort of ,,our home We
part-time j~os. Prn-Hgtn area. 5 Call HOTLINE 924-1144 nightly, 71 ferobe, feed~nigt table~ablU~t ~:

offer; Unique p~rsonalized ser-
yrs ex ~ert sten typ learner m 12 mldnl ht s r r am Lem ,, o o¯ P. . ’ - ¯ p..- ’ ’g . ] , ’ " ’ vice. Professional make-up
4 hr Tel 448 0763$ . . ’ " " I lessons The ultimate in quality

~I ~ cosmetics and a private showinig
BABYSITTING- my East Wind- .ENCOUNTER ........GROUP- .....Are you+ _~l of our prestige holiday g!ft
sorh meEx ermnce M her OISSaHSI eu nave ieellil~.~ ut¯

, , . co tact on Dy appointment only.o d at and . , 2 BOVS BICYCLES̄ Raleigh 5 . .
ex-teacher. ~aert or full time also .discontent. Come

together to I ............. r,~’ ....... I Call Vlvlane Woodard at 9214042,
s mmcr all 44 increase potential 448 5727 v- ’+ +:. nu . C’ 8- 4454 ’ " ’ { Stin~Rav~5 ~,q M~r~’~’~rv~dr~’~n~ { as near as your telepho e.

--~ I 18" ~ilgo’n’cymbal-ba’se,-~om’.’to’m i ’
LAWRENCE P L A N N E D / & snare, stool. $100. Call (609) 737- 

¯ PARENTHOOD CLINIC, Wed.~ 0803.
MATURE WOMAN desires free .,¢+----ons Call 883-3399 / YPERSONALIZE our cblld s
lance or part-time work in Prn- ~ ........ / room. His favorite characters
Hgtn area. In depth experience inj ~/ ~ / done in non-toxic, water colors.
fund raising, magazine editing,I / RANGE HOOD - 30" wide, brand FormorelnformatzoncallSue896-
public relations, banking & inq A NEW CONCEPT - in social] new never used. Harvest gold, 2 0449.
dustry. Call 448-8706. dating and exploration. Register] speed exhaust, w/light, filters.

now in the New Guide For Men &/$25. Eves. Call 448-7255.
---- Women. A complete and .........

I fascinating digest of professional 24’diam poe net wnter cover
profiles. For sample brochure filer w/new motor’& 2’ rcdwoodUSED FURNITURE of every

IRISH COLLEGE STUDENT with opt on to publish write P.O. deck Needs new siding best offer description. Thousands of feet to
seeks summer job in Princeton Box 225, Titusvine, N.J. 08560. 448-6443. ’ browse through. Always
area. Inquiries: Miss Barbara ~ ~ something different - largest
Allen, Baltray, Droghcda, Co., Remove exeess bed fluid with KITCHEN CABINETS for Kendall collectionln Bucks County. Daily,
Louth, Reptrblicoflreland. FLUIDEX tab cts ~Yl 6169 at Parkhome. Alsosink for cottage, 8:36 to 5:30. Closed Sunday.

¯ , Y :~ ’ garage or workroom, etc. 201-297-Edison Furniture, Doylestown,
Thrift Drugs. 1936¯ Pa.

EASTER BUNNIES - Chicks, N.C.R. CASH REGISTERS.
,TEED - space to park boat & Ducklings, Goslings, Lambs¯Models1544(4-1B) RS-1C&1545(4-

Announcements railer. Cat1448-5313. Order yours now, Hobby Horse IA) RS-1C. Excellent condition.
Farm, Rt. 571. Call 6006799-1364.$150. each. 924-1330 after 6 p.m,

FROG HOLLOW DAY CAMP - . - 2 YEAR OLD- wall unit, 67 x 73 GIRLS & BOYS - outgrown
Register now. Campers 0 - 11 ~LCOHOL!CS ,ANONYmM,OrUS clothing, many brand new. SizesWalnut. Selling at best rea- 6x-12. Call 448-4315 or 448-4730 foryears, Pollywogs, 3-5 years+ At- nr+t,r e,t~u ,~vut~ma~xu~. sonable offer. 448 - 5500.ehery arts & crafts ~ramatics CALL 609-924-7592. appt.
Firs[ Aid course, fishing, horse ....
back riding music natm’e study
swimming, t!’ack~ movies,, and Attention: Home owner loans upI BAVILAND CHINA Rosebud 3 PIECE - French Provincial
games, ~+or oroenure cau Mrs. to m’0000 no clos no costs a[- pattern including platters & liviag room set. Fair condition.
Marjoric Battis Halsey - Reed +..,,5~,’, ",,+eo --"~m"t "na varied serving pieces. Call 586- Best offer. Call 448-4784..... ’ , t,,:~v,: +,+’+ ~’ F’~ p . u 49113 after 5:30 p.m.Road Clanbmy 055 1197 VLCe A 1’ ’ " ’ courteous ser ’ . pp y:

Beneficial Mortgage Co,, 2 NERVOUS ABOUT DOING
lh’unswick Cirele Ext,, Trenton,

TOUR TO MOSCOW, CAIRO 989-7409.
ISRAEL, GREECE, ROME:
LONDON - Leave May 8 (2
weeks), ltave a few opemngs left.
$1150, Ervy Boothe, tour host, 921- IIIGWrST()WN PLANNED
7054 or 924+2555, PAI{.ENTIIOOD CLINIC. Monday

evenings, Call 448 - 3439.

SWEET ADELINES NEEDS
YOU! If you sing and enjoy n
challcngc,, cull Ann ltoan,2o1-359 ASTItOLOGICAL IIIRTH
- 11,195 for fia’ther informatiluL CIIARTS - with, Sabian symbols:

Send birth dutc, nlrth time & Birth
TIlE COOPERATIVE NUIISEIW pinch with $12. to Orion Celestial
SCII()OL of Frnnklin Park is now Maps Box 282 lloosevelt, N. 
accepting a )pllcations foc 1972.73.
For nffornnffion 201-297.4716,

N. O. W. WIIAT?
A Meeting for Newcomers

All Women welcome to
’[‘lll’] WOMAN’S PI,ACE.

14 1/2 Withcrspoon St,, Princeton
II. 18 p.ni., ton gilt Mt ’ 29

924.0989

F Gel’Z USE + of 30 acres tillable
hold ia exchange for cove,’ crop.
4,18.11108 aft. 5 PM,

11tl YOU IIAVE A
MATIIIMDNIAI, I ItOBLEM’,
l)ivo ’co evidence secured, Strictly
canfhlcntlal 2,1 hr. service, Call

SUMMEtt PI,AYSCIIOt)L 201 - fi61 ¯ 4562,
Pltt!G!tAM; Exp. teochors,
v4ooueu 8urroufldings weekdays.
9.1~ o.nt. lieglnnblg ,111110 19lh
wonkly or senses rntcs Ages 2,I/~¯ ~, l.’of,nfi, rnlathn, c,n,,,~,~-(1:o9 o,, Bargain Mart112,1.(i;60

SPLIT FIREWOOD- by load or YOUR OWN REFINISHING?
pieces. Delivery and stucking. TRY !T, VOU’LLLIKE IT. At The
Call after 6 p,m,, 924-9555, Wood Shed we’ll help you get

rcady by doing the dirty work of
" sh’ipping off the old paint or

varfllsh und we’ll give you easy to
follow rcfinishiag instructions, If

GARDEN TRACTOIt 3 yrs. old, you flub we’ll bail you out by
Sears 12 hp with new engine. 48" restrlpping any item for $2.00
mower. $650, l,awn Sweeper far (offer good March and April), The
tractor 36" $100. Spreader 36" $25. Wood Shed is between Princeton
Paekoge $7,50. Call 921-6853. und Belle Mead off Route 256 oa

firklgopoiut Road. Closed Sun.
a}~d Men. 1201) 359-4777,

NASSAU COOP NlJitSl~lltY;
AI,pllc11110118 bniog accopt!al for
1972,,7~ sehoql yo£!l:: l!IspOl’lOnt’et
tot u o ’~ ,Oailtlftll wonaou
611rrou Id ngtt,’at llrlncolnlt Pike &
Qxloko[,lh’!dgo lid, Clasaes for 5 &
, y’ o11,~ irma 941:311, (!lrs, 01.
lV t 01 S g tly pant 11:39 for Ihoen
hltel’onh~d), C1111 IItl~l.l1385 fnr hi.
Ill’ill/Ilion,

IIAII,EY’S I)IqI’AII’I’MENT
8’1’11111,~

I, rhlcaton SIinpphlg Center

Unlforn18 It Spoohlity

leo’ Nurses Waltrnssun Mald8,
lleuutkdnns, Utility Wnrk ate, 111
white and ussartod oolors

Bargain Mart

COMMERCIAL cARPETING;
Brand new blue/green, 12 k 14.
Best offer. Call for appt 921-2296.

2 CONTINENTAL TUBELESS M-
; tires mounted. 6.95 - 14/175 and 2

Firestone Town & Country
tubeless tires mounted, 6.50 - 15.
See at 214 Wayne St., Righland
Park after 6 p.m.

12x10 Acrilan olive green rug. $45.
Kenmore ironer $25. Call 448-4579.

Imported and domestic yarn,
needle point crewel work, rugs
and accessories wil be found at:

TIlE KNIT’PING SIIOP
0 Tu]ane St. WA 4-0308

GRETCHEN’S FABRICS &
SEWING MACHINES

Singer sales & service 5 major
brands sewing machines. 30 No.
Main St. Cranbury, N. J.
6~ - 655 - 2050.

GRASS HAY - Baled 1971, no rain
$1 per bale at farm. Truckload (40
Bales) delivered 10 mi radius. $40.
Call 466-2462.

CONSOLE PIANO-almost new.
An apartment size Hoover,
washer & dryer slightly used. Call
Mon-Fri 4:40+5 PM 9:30-10:30.
Sat, 1:80 PM-4 PM Sun. al day.
4406577L

IBM ELECTRIC-executive
t~pewriter $200. Frigidaire porta
dishwasher $130. Bassinet with
mattress $15. Call 448-4137.

GOLF CLUBS - Used set of junior
sized Spalding clubs. Good con-
dition. Call 397-1826 evenings.

1970 BFA MOTORCYCLE - 6500e i
Lightning customized very low
mileage Marlin 30-30, rifle like
new; Bell & Howell AM/FM stereo
cassett, recorder. Call 896-1816
after 4 p.m.

KIRBY VACUUM SALES
& SERVICE

249-1777
725-0222
501-9200

J & N Distributing Co,
(Factory Distributor)
(Open9A.M. -9P,M.)

(Sat. til 6 P.M,)

’rHY Diada×, formerly I)eK-A-
Diet. New name, same formula. I)INE’rTE FOR SALE - con-
Oaly 9l]¢ at Thrift l)rugs,

lempm’ary light walnut forntica,
Table, li chairs chinu nnd hutch.
S )eeial and fhlol l’odaetion to $180,
Llkn ucw. ’rerr}fic lit), C 11 682-

24" MAGNAVO~ COLOR TV 9074.
llemotn eoah’ol, caLfinet, $;109.
l)nnish ii,odorn lounge chair,

OHnlgel,t27. vinyl $25. Call 201-207. I CRIB & maltross $29. l large
bassinnt wLth now rnfflo $L(i, Call

l"Glt SALE - fh’Olflacn waod. Call
2816359-5559,

2 i,’UI I-elglll fur cents size Ill
Monet lie re’ & Norther1 blaok
Muskrot. l,iko new LIost rifler,
0~1.39560132,

,148-2128.

,I MAG WlII~EI,S 7" dee ,~ lugs
an lOCKS lnc,uootl mounteu o,I 2
11-70 x L,I extro w do t res. $150,
Call after 5, 12t)l) 521H1075,

IVlINI.BIKE, 2.t/2 hp, llrlggs]
StrnLion foudcrs $93, 20L.297-3?,lS, J

WINE HOBBY USA - Home
winemaking supplies available 820
State Rd., Rte 206, Princeton 11/2
mile south Princeton Airport)
Men+Sat 10-6, Thurs., Fri 10-9. Tel
924-5703.

GUNS-ARCHERY - Firearms for
Sportsmen Warren Plaza West.
Route 130 Hightstown 009-440-7992.
We buy any firearms.

FOR SALE - One Renault
engine left over from previous
tenants. Phone 921-0421.

DURST 606 ENLARGER with 2
Schneider lenses, 50 m.m. & 75
m+m., filters timers, trays,
safelights, paper and mare, $100.
Call after 7 p,m, 009-448-7542.

MODERN 4-PIECE SECTIONAL
couch, brown nylon Fr{ezc,
walnut finish corner table $o9 nil.
Antique BLrch finish double bcd
frame & spring $20. l,oange chail’,
modernistic dark brown tweed
$45, Whitn wicker baby dressing
table, very eleao, $12. 201-297-9640,

’!’ItENT HANDY SIIOP , AT
I ENNINGTON CIRCLE (home of
hmd,l~de alnp ohndes and
re~turat nl ot untiquo, metals)
mmounces that tim low snop hours
u’o 9-5 dally 737.1109, Lalnm
cowh’ed, repa red ̄  nmanted.

II()OVICIt - ln,l’tahlo washo1’tt
w/natmludle rhlso .reg. $189,0()
now only $1 t5, dust :l 0l tlils price,
Free dolivor~, L yr, service. Craig
& Sea 44(I.0007,

OhD UUItlOgrPY SIIOP’P Nolm- !,’lltl]l L,ACI,,.S - Wood h111’u!gg,llarough GylII, l|ryll Mawr flook nllUt.hl 011t1161o tlO819118, 1110t011o¢1 ({()()It} US *]D l,’UltNITUlll0 ̄ (’,111
Sale, b:prLl "19.22, O I d ’o fa N{ght h.I nny l’OOql qf ,yell1’ present 1191110, bo soon by nppolntnlollt Snttlrday I

1’11 18, ~atural nl’lCK, stone, mate, & Su!day .call 201.~.7,4~,19,]
" P’P I11u!’b[e f{nl~ll, TyI~Iool total cOS{, ,Ixoouuvo unu 6ocrOlal’al{ ¢10sss I
1~’~4~’,; p,lt, o r ~A,’~00, ,No uo~u my111epll $~5, e~.i, 4 drawer Iottor ft{o $25, I
red og0, eel,d, $55, o}’ host offor, DnnK 1111011U11111 AIS0 tll,00inl uo UlllCO o110n’~ $10, on; 0o11, I
Call Juok at 448.3378 between 5 & uo$tonl 1meg1 s, o0 |!ontpn ’0 ’7 Ol, f,orenoo lablo $25; blue prhlt andntrad t[911,1, Aeteon 1 h’opUleO urnftlng tables $25 ca,

SI ec tasu{, 050,4,18-61112,

Bargain Mart

FOYER SALE. Saturday, April 1,
1 - 6. 28 Buraing Tree La., op-
)osite Rider College entrance.

SALE-is an everyday event at
CENTER "BOS~NESS
MACHINES, Princeton Shopping
Center. TYPEWRITERS: elec-
tric, manual, portable, office
models, new, reconditioned.
ADDERS¯ CALCULATORS,
CI-tECKWRITERS. Name brands,
Rentals, Repairs. Trade-ins. 924-
2243.

MAJOR LEAGUE Catcher’s
mask, chest protector, perfect for
any league. New. Also - SONY
STEREO reel to reel tape
recorder; ’4 track, 2 speakers 2
mikes¯ Call 452-9266. "

INVEST in High Quality Oriental
Carpet and enjoy their beauty, See
our selection 10 rain from Nassau
St. Call for appt. (2017 359-6772.

RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address
Hom~ business zip-code

Rubber stamps of all kinds and
sizes made to your order at:

IIINRSON’S
82 Nassau St.

Musical Inst.

UPRIGHT PIANO - for sale. $35.
Call 799 - 1168 evenings.

RENT A BALDWIN PIANO: for
as low as $3.50 per week. Call
Mifflin Piano & Organ 392-7133. 234
E. State St., Trenton, N.J.

GIBSON KALAMAZOO ELEC-
TRIC GUITAR and amplifier.
Used, good condition¯ $75. Call 924-
4620.

GUITAR - Kalamazoo dual pick
up, lead or rhythm guitar¯ Also
home tape unit. Call 609-448-2724,
between 8 a.m. - noon.

CH1CKERtNG CONSOLE PIANO
in excellent condition only $560.
Other new and used pianos also
available. Bilotti Organ Center,
2251 Hiway 33, Trenton, N.J. 586-
3374.

FENDER MUSTANG - Elect.
guitar with hard case. Fender
Delux Reverb amp with new spkr.
Perfect cond. Steven, 924-
0990/0977.

S~S~.~NEWS

The Manville News ,

The Franklin NEWS-RECOrD

ELECTRIC GUITAR and am-
plifier $45. Very good condition.
Call 201-297-1164 after 3i30 p.m.

ORGAN Thomas Malibu 4 yrs old
good cond. Anyone can p oy. 1201)
329-6383.

MIFLIN PIANOS: SALE:
Practice Pianos in excellent cond.
Luster, Baldwin, Everett,
Metropolitan, Shonenger, Hobart
M. Cable and others, from $189.
Miflin Pianos and Organs 254 E.
State St. Trenton, N.J. 392-7133.

ANTIQUE SQUARE GRAND
playing piano, yr. old German
violin, & childs cello. Highest
offer. 20t-297-2768,

BALDWIN BUILT PIANO FOR
SALE: Used. Call Miss Case. 39,‘)-
7123 Mifflin Piaao & Ocgans, 2’,;4
E. State St., Trenton, N.J.

Pets & AnimalsAntiques

THE RECYCLERS ANTIQUES
Route 27

Between Kendall Pk. & Kingston

All kinds of furniture
Refinishing & Antiquing

Open Thurs¯ Fri. & Sat. 10 to 4:30

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES - I
copper & brass cleaning S. Main
St. (next to Hagerty Florist),ICranbury, N. J. 609-395-0762.

S.A.V.E.
AmWt~ttw ~tno~ ~,~^m~ ~.l(Formerly Small Animal Rescue
SALES - Specializing in pendulum 1L agu )
clocks. House calls by tip-[YOUR TAX DEDUCTIBLE
pointmont. Selection of old andlCONTRIBUTION HELPS CARE
antique guaranteed clocks forlFOR LOST, FOUND, SICK AND
sale. Clock finding service.~INJUREDANIMALS.
Member NAWCC & AWl. Bor-
dentown, 609-298-4058. For Adoption

Male Tri colored Beagle
Male Red setter type dog
Female Adult German

THE NOW ’N THEN SHOP Shepherd pure bred with papers.
Female Black terrier type dog

now has . Male mix breed beagle
the Fantastics wood care, Paint & Male mix breed collie, med,
varnish remover. Refinishes in size sable & white
minutes instead of hours. Wood Male adult purebred Old.
care natural finisher. Corn( English Sheepdog+ Adults only,
browse. Chair caning & Rushing Male purebred Lhsa Apse 16
23 S, Main St., Cranbury (behint rues. old.
Cr’anbury Inn) Wed, Thurs, Fri Female spayed adult purebred
Sat. 11-4 & Sun. 1-5. 395-1685. Weimaraner

Handsome orange & white
female cat.

Tortoise Shell female cat.
All very affectionate¯

"- ---uarageSales Call Mrs. A. C, Graves, 921-6122
between 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. Monday
thru Saturday.

GARAGE SALE - Sat. Apr. 1. DOG" TRAINING. IN YOUR
Walnut bedroom set, maple table ItOME. Th0 only successful
and 6 chairs, sofa, misc. household ulethod of problem correetion. We
items. 14 Beryl Court, Kendall teach your dog to respond to you.
Park, off Savage Rd. Obedience, guard trainmg,

problem correction, as chewing,
houscbreaking wildness etc.
Training guaranteed for lifetime
of dog. Day or eves. appointment.,
Call for free home consultation.

Lost & Found Progression Unlimited. 609-799-
2679, 924-5011. Michael Beatty
trainer.

LOST- Orange striped female cat¯
White tipped tail. Mar 22. Doran
Ave p.m. Maybe headed for
Yonkers. REWARD 924-8435.

LOST STRAYED OR STOLEN -
One cream colored Afghan dog.
Child’s pet. Reward. 201-329-2979.

Center Model S 2l ten speed racing
bike, orange and chrome trim.
Generous reward. Call 609-921-
2359.

LOST - 4 KEYS ATTACHED, NO
RING OR STRAP. REPLY TO
BOX //1930, c/o PRINCETON
PACKET. "REWARD."

Pets & Animals

IS YOUR
IIOHSE SIIEDDING?

tic should be. Spring is coming.
And now’s the time to start the
season right. Get yourself - and
your horse - ready for Spring
and Summer riding’- show
pleasure or lessons - at the East’s
most . complete equestriao
shopping center. A complete line
of equipment, supplies and
clotlfing for rider and horse in

FREE EASTER KITTENS litter
of six is nearly weaned & paper
trained. Raised with small
children. Call 924-5972.

LARGE BOX STALL-best feed
twice daily turn-out area, Jumps,
miles of trail, daily groom ng+ $80
per me. Call 737-1142.

POINTERS - German short-
haired. Sired by Amer/Can.
Champ. Bangabird Link of Hi-
Hollow. Outstanding litter of 12.
Select NOW (215) 598-7303, New
Ilope, R,D, #2, Pa,

6 1/2 YR OLD St. Bernard seeking
retirement in country setting. Has
bcen trained. Has papers. Call 924-
0543,

FREE PUPPY + to good home¯
Part English Setter, 8 months old.
Call 799-1231, after 6 p.m.

BUYING A PUPPY? -- Buy [rom
a breeder, Assistance from the N,
J. Dog Federation Breeders
I)irectory available. 466-0792 or
737-2960 TttE TRENTON KEN-
NEL CLUB.every price range.

’L’o get you off on the right lead,
bring this ad with you and we’ll
give you $2.60 off the price of any 2 AFGARN PUPPIES - AKC
hunt cap in the shop. Don’t delay, registered 10wceks old, 1 male, 1

(’[’his offer expires May 1, 1972. fenmle, $150. Call after 5 p,nL 590-
Monday through Saturday t+ to 5. 579(;.
Wednesday 9 to 9,

SPIHNGER SPANIEL PUPS - 3
newll Sadlllerv Ltd. abnost housebroken, 4 lnonths old,
67Claremon~Rd. I AKC, champion sired, all shots,

Beraardsville, N,J. 07924 I parents on promises, $100. up. 737-
201/766-012~ 2966.

SIAMESE KITTENS -beautftd BOSTON TERRIERS - AKU

M Bloe Point and Seal Point, Lively, c h:u ~p bloqd!ines: 5. manic pups, idse. ue )0 DIICK ~ ?,sire Hes~ o,ler Ualiaffectioaate litter trai ’d, $2. ~’ ’Wanted
cu,I +,o7.o54~ i,(,oo)448-;1403 after 6 pro.

I
{ FREE - to good honte, 3 femalc 1

WANTED. Lionel trains or trude, lmale puppies. Mother miniatace Golden rob’lever pappy, male 3
We are aot collectucs, we take all. poodle lg~ther nnknown. 5 weeks amnths, AKC. Cull 894b1044.
Call 609-299-1469. [ old. Call ,t,t8 6429,

CASII BUYEItS (IF SCIIAP

Copper brass, ahnn}naat, al~cr,
rags batteries, ()pca Men, ’lhur
Sal. 8 tn 5. 219 T a,ockmortml St) Frechokl, N.J. 201-,162.(IM3

tII)LI)EN NUt!GET ANTIQUE
[VIA t ¢1~I’1’ ̄ Single ltonls oc cont.
plctn estate8 pul’chuso.!L ~ratul
nucUmt so ’v co vl i{anlO }f
dosb’ed, Phono Jamea W Siuta
(609) 31}7.0t111, I,antbcrtvlllo, N, J

WAN’Hqll ¯ CnmlflOto c,)lltent8 of
homes. Call 201.IJ’~9+(}200,

DOG - and Cat boarding pick np ltEl) BONE SIRE WANTED,
and delivery servicc uvaihble ia Mnst be rcgistered. 201-329-6200,
IIightstown F+ast Windsm’ arca+ h’om 10to4 Men. Wed. Fri., 10to4
Royello Eennels ,t.18-2242. Sat., after 4 call 201-548-7712.

AVAILABLE ¯ fro’ the asklag, NOBWICII TEItRIEIt PUPPY:
male Beagle Dachsand, 1o ales, Drop eared, AKC reg, Whelpedt ¢old all shots and lully tra}aed, Sop(. 2911~. li09.821-J148,
Great w h children. ,t46-69011.

W,3 MAItANER ptIPS - AKC CAT BOAItDIN, G.So,curlty,
l’n~ 8o IIbJo prJee, I?h,o bloodllan coutfor & o~perleaceu earo,
Dan, 21/39 (~qlunt fiou hackgronnd.Wcllsl)ring Collio Konno{s
Call 6([9.+ .lil.8770. (608)4,18-,1372.

IILI) I+IN({IASI{ SIIEEPDOG
i ) iI Ut S. l: r{cod to go, AKC, sllats,

GI/ItGI,:I(R/S hlng+hah, rd black 8 wl)rmnd, very gentle, {n CII011,p,
me. old kllten, very gentle, nf. backgroand. C,dl 215.757-5237
l’ediaouto hoLisebrakea. Needs
oew a,n,e * owl,re’ lUl)vhlg, free to Gt)AT I,’Olt SAhl,l: Malo, 
good Jlouln+ (2()L) 722..5i756 I O Ilhs ald, Ready to [0t1VO

his n,ot ler, Can 598,0395
oltor 5 p,m,

TWO MVEhV PE,KINIISE A£( ItEtHSTI,IItEI) TOY 
PUIq;’II’38 .. rtd fo111t.£o, ha]OK M[NIA"U tl’ ~OOD[ ES 11o o
111,11o, I weeKa, AI(( , S UlS, C, II ralaod, (,’1 I1~11 ) ,t97.1110.’ 
92.14177ti,

t i,:itfixn s, ,,:Pro, ill) I,UP. {Lo}!s:~s AN It !+q,m!,~s l+t,Aa.
~a, ’ L e( 1’el; l/l’] J I ’ 100[ I 111,) OMOt*,I~I1’00lll,,S:lleout tl gl I ,

C "" ’ "’’ "" ’-’Im ~zml ~utno’,~ t,otwoon 1~7tar goad tonlporanle It, 8hats ’ "
A(C I’eg, Cnll 115 ̄  25i - 7587 ’

WANTEI) Ttl lilY: Strop cot~lo",
lr 8s, load danflounh aa ,ore.
stcn, eta, s,lllds o1’ ta,nhlga:
~dUStl’ial, 110hlo68, I ’ rate,

Co"eet uarkot pl’lco, oafll paid,{
8 KIaLI Molals Cu,. Lno, W,I
Uun hill td,, ItD 1, ~ot~,o!’v!}lo,
N,J, 6 76. P loin i2ot 122,22o,
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Class i fi’ed Jqdvertising
: ......Pets & Animals Autos For Sale Trucks

OPAL 1969 - Sport sedan,
PUPPIESBOUGHT&SOLD-AII automatic transmisson Ex- 14FT ALUMINUM TRUCK BODYcurbside door. $300. 9-5. Call 924-
breeds handled pure & mixed.{eellent inside and out. $1150 Ca
Sold Sat, Sun & Monday D-El201-297-9346.
Bought Monday’s only 9-5.]
J.P.O’Neill Kennels US #1 [1962 MERCEDES 190. Well

, ’ Princeton, N. J, maintained. 65 000 mi. since
engine completely rebuilt. Best
offer. Call 924 - 3179 this week.

J CAMARO SS08 - 396 vinyl roof

IRISH SETTER AT STUD AKClair, custom interior, 4 speed,’ . . ". mags new tires excellent cou-
.Regmtered Champmn Dariabar .. ’ ’ .
Windsor Hcritage. Exceptionally dRmn. $1550 or best offer. 737 0983.
fine male. Call 1699) 896-0757, askl 
for Don Rauth. 1970 V.W. less than l0 000 miles,

~’ radio, leatherette interior, Call
’1 A~,-79ll. Call 924-3764.$

’BASSET PUPS-champion sired
shots wormed, long eared 1968 TOYOTA-Corona, 2 dr.

loveable, raised w th chidren hardtop, 4 speed, standard trans.
~.spoi]ed, pedigrec provided 609-449$1,0OO. Ca11448-6677.

9359.

i 1905 FORD GALAXY CONV - ps &
’ PDOG 1

b good cond $500 Call 924-3345
OLD ENGLISH SHEE - ’ ’ ’ ’

.’year old, AKC papers show,
.quality or pet Mustsell. Call 215-
493-5320 from 9 a.m. - 12 noon o’ OLDS-Cutlass S, 1969 2 dr. hdtp,
after 6 p.m silver, blk v/top, V-8, air, AM/FM,

PS, tinted window. $1,950. Call 445-

¯ 7- ~
7021.

I 1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA; 4 dr
FeedsaodGrains hdtn 9 cyl new carburetor &

forallanimals / brak’es. $405’. Call 12011 297-3851.
at ROSEDALE MILLS I

274 Alexander St. I
Princeton ’63 PLYMOUTH FURY,
WA 4-0134

AUTOMATIC V-8 RUNS WELL.
BEST OFFER TO BENEFIT
FLIGHT TWO. CALL 924-4992

Autos For Sale AFTERNOONS

CLASSIC- Jaguar, XK140 1956. 1970 RED CHEVY NOVA 350.
’excellent running cond. Best Floor shift, tape deck, dynamite

cond. still under warranty. Must’ reasonable offer. Call 440 - 9199, sell $1600. 443-1502 aftcr 6 P.M.
i Evenings.

1960 OPEL KADETTE - L19O0; 4 1964 FORD-Galaxie 4 door sedan
, spd, r&h, excel cond. $900 or best 289 V-8, auto., PS, $200. or best
~’bffer. Call eves 448 - 7423. offer. 448-3538.

, 1!164 CORVETTE - ’97 Appearance
’ clean low mileage many options

Beat offer. Caltafter 5:30, 448-
¯ 6869.

i;:1970 FORD LTD - Squire Wagon.
.: Air conditioned, stereo radio, full

power, 16 passenger. Call 9214413.

’ 1969 GALAXIE 500 - 4 door
Sedan P/S air eond., tinted glass
al around, R/H, $1,300. Call
between 6 and 9 p.m. 291 - 297 -
263B, 19 Cambridge Road, Kendall
Park.

1965 OLDSMOBILE F-85 Deluxe
4 door, snow tires, excellent

¯ : condition. $550. Call 1201) 246-1539.

AUSTIN HEALEY 100-4’s - 3
RARE CLASSICS (see page 49,

’April Road & Track Magazine).
Work with your sou or for yourself
to restore a beautiful fun,
practical sports car while he’s
waiting to get his license. A great
learning experience with valuable
results. Call Paul 921 - 7655.

1968 CAMARO V8 327 3 spd. on
console blue w/b k lot, goodcond
Call !521 - 7125.

’70 MGAUSTIN AMERICA- std,
’4 speed, rndio, heater, 2 studded
snows, 17,000 mi. $1100. or best
offer.201-359-6176eves &sat.

STATION WAGON - ’06 Chevy II
Nova, 6 cyl 6 seat, includinl~
positraction axel, clean, gooo
condition, $650. Call Andy’s
Amoco, Hopewell, N, J. 465-0498.

’63 VW sun roof w/’67 engine,
radio, studded snows on rims.
Excel. cond. $575. (609) 466-3665.

1907MGB -Good condition, new A-
bar and clutch, hard top radial
tires, w re wheels. Ca 882-3591
after 4 p.m.

1881, after 6 pm 924-5052 or 921-
3878,

1965 CHEV, SPORTS VAN - 6 cyl.
good tend., asking $909. Call 896-
9018 or 896-0443 after 5 p.m.

Campers & Trailers

EL CAMIN0 CAMPER CAP -
insulated w/panelling. 1966 Honda
scrambler 2/many extra parts.

1971 APACHE RAMADA SOLID
STATE Camper, sleeps 9, sink,
stove, extras. $I,495. 201 - 297 -
3746.

Motorcycles

13ULTACO’- 250c0, matador 1971,
960 miles. Excellent condition.
$645. Call 609-799-0713.

1960 TRIUMPH - 5O0cc, low
mileage, needs work, $490. Call
448-8603 after 6 p.m.

1971 HONDA CB175 good cond.
Make offer¯ Call 586-3744.

1909 HONDA 50 Mini-trail. Ver)
good condition. Make offer over
$175. Call 201-359-5282.

1971 HONDA 450 SCRAMBLER.
Excellent Condition. Extras!
Custom Painted. Price elsewhere :
first, then call me. 609-587-0459. i

1970 DUNSTALL NORTON 70hp
ultimate road bike. Excel. 7,800 i
mi. Sacrifice. 12011 879-6394 after 6
pm.

Boats

PLUNDER may be your treasure,
Bonanza for Handy Man! 27 ft.
Cabin Cruiser V-8 Ford motor. No

,Reasunable offer rejected. Call
I 609-587-0459.

Instruction

RIDING INSTRUCTION - Group
and private. English and western.
Instruction for children and1961 VW SEDAN - ’64 engine, adults. Please phone 466-2733.

Plenum - ram, holly 2BC
mechanical distributcr, ex-
tractors, sound body. Good little ESPANOL- Spanish conversation

and grammar by experienced2nd car, 201 - 359 - 4354 after 4 PM. Spanish-born teacher. Reasonable
rates, 921-3217.

1968 MERCEDES 250S - PIANO LESSONS; Princeton
automatic, new engine under new teacher has openings in studio or
car warranty, exceq.lent condition your homo. Beginners preferred.
$3800. Call 882-2830 or 452-4744. Call 921-7236.

TUTORING - by Reading
19"i CHEW’ELL~ ~’"’U"" )specialist. Harriet Robbins, 609-v ~ m~L, ID -au~ 1448.9561
automatic, power steering, J
AM/FM. burnt orange black ....
vinyl top and interior tinted gloss, BAt. r~,,~ FOr~ B~,n,r,r~,,~,~e.actor an 6000 males Call 996
1 Y ¯ , , , - I ClassesheldinLawrencevillo 737-

,t63. :16~4 fir furlhcr b formation.’

VW 1908 excel coad. Must sell IDOES YOUR CHILD bang on the
going to Europe, $t,090. Call 924- I piano and make your ears ring
4993. Ask for Mr. Funk. dismally? Provide him with

inexpensive beginning piano
...... lessons and hear him make

195’1 Ml~l+Ob2D~-nn~M7 ,ms Ibcaatiful sounds as(cad For
" . -"Y’~ Y’i’,7:~Lk",e .’~++ furthordctaiscul1924.0305froma.fie|hoB |lmoua,,,~ *u.. at muul, uu~ _ "" (I " ~" ~ rt4mdng. $350. Cull 452-0096. to um o4’ at(or u:~o pm mon-l,rl.

INTEI~ESTED IN h1968 DODGE ¯ charger Rfr PS, FASCINATING IIOBBY? Join our
good condition $1 300, Cull 4,t6 .cnrumic club }n the North South
5417 after 5 pro. m’ best offer, Brnnswick urea. Cu 201-297-3171,

ART LESSONS & CRAFT WORK
69 V.W, - cxc, coud. now tires. SIIOPS - Children 8-17, afternoon
$1.295. or best offer. Call ,1411 ̄ 4083, classes, Call after 6 p.m., 924.1402,

’71 VEGA - tl.’ltch back could. ,
spd. trans. AM/FM, wuite ,sails
dark green, black custom in(crier
215. 493. 5715 after 6.

19115 BUICK canvt. Special - V-l{
uutn P,S. excellent tend. Bes
offer. Cul 737-3647 after 0 pan.

tMG llGT 1970- II 090 miles white
back ntcrim’, oxen ont need (ion
$2,099, Call 821"7291.

1111111 OPEL STATION WAGON:
:very good condition, Origina
Owner, (.’,all II1~;~415,t9,

1982 CtlEVBOLET-slation wagon ’66 POItSCIII~I,Bhlo, 9ll, 5 speed,
e, r,6 cyl,, stick, gd, tend,, $225, ~£111 Cull 2i6-4J3.~1152 uflcr ):30.

,140.6023.

) # )titIVATE tatoring bl 1 hysles
evenings or weekends by ItCh
engineering, manager - Call 448-
3,100 extcnmon 3391 duys 02,I.1495
nynulngs

EXPEP, T 1NSTItUCT1ON in
Voice Phmo . timers, (,’lassie
() ltu!’, .10xpertcpleod tet~eao,’s,
Asset UtOU W tit HIe 41441101.18
(; 1111bcr Music School at Crimp

l Solitude on Loko Ptodd, N, Y,
I Phone (gO9) 4~2.2130.

DP, AKI~a BIISINI~SSa COLLEOE, ,
17 Livingston Ave,

Now Bru ,~w ~k, N,J
COmlllOt~ Soel’otorlltl and

Aci~nunthlg Cotu’Mol{
pay and Nitlht qyurgo~

’1’0 op ella Utlfl IO1’0-0347

196.1 l)t)l)Gl*2 PtII,AlttJ ¯Nco¢s P(IItSCItE ,0611 - 3~lA CoUly~,
work I tit runs, Asking $100, Ca/l Ileforn "1 PM 201.738.450fl
507.7963

1060 OPAl, Spin.Is llali~ 900 ’65 IVIUSTANG ¯ hard top,
SOl’ins, Ihuliul th’es rudio & ccunondeol 0 cyl, stick Oilier,
tooter, Exo0 ,ruu, cand. Must recent work tone, (laarlu/ieed
~oll. $11100. 800.11113-30111, mSlmCth)n. $5g0 call 924.0201.

197tI PON’|’IAC Ill,AN ) PIIIX 967 11t 111{I,1 6 cyl, station wag06
Must soil fully hntded with t~etory ps auto I’ ns ’very good coil,
ll/e, flu stn}’oo power w news $(00, ell {]2,1 * O(i~}g,
nte, Call 1103. 6534.

,, ~ ’0i CCI tVAIR ̄  I, r at to eng ,o
t860AIISTINt|I ALY,Ji~0.Goud ~ ~ . . ,

, , 000U41~ oyol’na!Jle(l anna auysha {0, MIe io hi X ’os ( 441-
55o1t { excel iii1, $2~0, Cull 0’~4.4~00 until (i

¯ ’ ’ 111111.

101"7~XII!VAI ",,:t~ r,u’sul--"+ I -- - ~ -
thlad ~],Slntl t4uutl th’t~ )’atlit~,l All CI ISS [iud 01’oa on Io~l
oic, (.hut ,Inca 91,1,111.31173 botwv014 ’n 0U nan s 5ot.,iflo¢
II ~ ’L i ’ ’

/

Instruction

PRINCETON COMPUTER
INSTITUTE

20 Nassau St. Suite 250
Princeton, N.J. 9B549

(609) 924-6555

*BUSINESS SYSTEMS
ING*COMPUTER PROGRAMM

& OPERATIONS
*ELECTRONIC TECHNOLOGY
*KEYPUNCH

Call or write for information

Financial Services

INCOME TAX PREPARATION -
Federal, State & City, Don Smith
448-8921,

INCOME TAX - returns expertly
prepared. Many years of prompt,
reliable service. Appointment in
your home or mine. Call 448-0500
after 5 PM.

Special Services

WATERPROOFING CELLARS
GUARANTEED - Chimneys,
Plastering, Brick & Block work.
Call John Pennacchi, 609-585-9484.

LIGIIT HAULING - and rubbish
removal promptly & reasonably
priced. Call 799-1195.

TAVERNER POOLS

Retail Store
Chemicals

Pool Repairs

See our unique installations

All Work Co.
Route 2~, Belle Mead, N.J.

359-3000

LAMP SHADES - lamp mounting
and repairs Nassau Interiors, 182
Nassau St., Pr nceton.

WM. F. FURLONG - Painting
Interiors & exteriors. Call 466-
2562.

P R 0 F E S S I O N A L A C - HOUSE PAINTED - Experienced
3OUNTANTS will prepare painter. Interior & Exterior.

,Federal and all State Tax References. Professional job at
Returns. amateur prices. 921-9327.

For appointment call
(609) 4484000

All returnsprepared by us are
checked and rechecked for ac-
!oracle. Based on information
mpplled we will pay the cost of
)enalties and interest arising
’rom the above.

TAX RETURNS - expertly
prepared $3 and up. Kendal~ Park
area,youi" home or mine. 201 - 297 -
0893 after 6 pm.

INCOME TAX RETURNS -
Minimum $5, Tobin’s Tax Service.
Call 449-6877.

FEDERAL, State, City Tax
Returns prepared by experienced
accountant. Your home or mine.
Reasonable rates. 1201) 521-1269.

INCOME TAX-preparation in
your home. Call 609448-5884.

Business Services

MOTel{CYCLE INSURANCE
SPECIALISTS

COVERAGE : 6-9 or 12 months.
ALL AGES, ALL BIKES

QUALIFY
LOW-LOW PREMIUMS

CAN FINANCE
Ex: 6 months 70cc $25. or 750cc

$73. for basic 10/20/5.
WOW! SAME DAY COVERAGE

V. P. IIIZZO INSURANCE
(609) 892 - 0745

1010 Princeton Ave. Trenton, N,J,
P,S. We insure a most anyth ng
with wheels,

DO YOU NEED A SMALL OF-
FICE away from ~our home? Can
provide answering service &
scoretarial help. Drop a line to
Box 1939 c/o Prmceton Packet and
we’ll call you.

TYP1NG DONE in my home on
electric typewriter. Will piok-up
and deliver in area. 1201) 297-4831.

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT Typing.
IBM So}eetric & Executivet,ypo,
Carbon ribbons. Mimeographing.
Mrs. DiCicco, 896-0004.

Special Services

IIOME IMPItOVEMENTS
carpentry aluminum wh,dows,
dora’s & siding, Free esttmutos,
201-329-2740.

DItlVEWAY PAVING & REPAIR
¯ Call .152-0162,

TYPEWItITER REPAIR ¯
Generul clnanln.8 and ropulrs,
Free ostlmutos, ¢=611 Ed ItaH{gan
448.6,i,13,

IOUSE PAINTINGdIRcrlor uml
exterior, For professlomd quulity
job ca | Jh’a ut 9~i-~10.1 fur frqo
estimates. Doa*t get Inft this
sumulor wJtll year house an.
painted t,,fll us now

I)&B ENTEItPItlSI~S oil music
{u1{trtlmout ropaJ,’8, [,’aotory
trab,od r,Jp~,lrman. CM} 44il.51113,

LANSCAI E) DI’I$1GN SElb
V[CLtlS . Ki~~oy~ Sonsl, I,ocko,
puqlth)tl4 site ~ oopatrt}otlm
~lo1{IKn o’er tbo ro~lluontlul &
bllsblot{~ Illedhl, Fnl’ [afornulthal
ca [ 449,,0,13ii,

PAVING
CONTRACTORS

Driveways, patios, trenching, and
dozing work.

Established 1941

356-8865

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

PAINTING - Interior & Exterior
Quality work at reasonable rates.
References available. Call 586-
5112. For free estimate.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PAINTING voryreasonable, free
estimates. Ca Henry’s Painting,
Manville, 722-0298.

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED &
REPAIRED - Reasonable, Free
estimates, 201 - 297 - 3797.

PATIO BLOCKS

SpeoiaRy blocks for
Decks, Walks,

& Patios

All Work Co.
Route 296, Belle Mead, N.J,

359-3000

t’IX;MBING ANI) IIEATING
mstni[olion repairs and service;
romps rind indusD’ial piping.
;ewers. PL’0ulpt service, LLceascd
flumber. C’alL Alfred Noack, 359-

:1216.

VOLK’S - Rug Cleaning & Floor
Waxing Rugs professionally done
in your home. Free estimates. 609-
449-0120.

A&L ELECTRONICS - TVrepair
B&WColor Sets, Hi-Fi’s & Stereos
(installed). Electronic kits
assembled 448-9918.

FURN~£URE REFINISHING,
CHAIR CANING, 896-9057.

PAINTING - interior & exterior,
estimates given. Dave Comins,
448 - 4769.

ATTICS, CELLARS, GABAGES
CLEANED - Trash hauled away,
Light hauling, Odd jobs. Call 201-
297-2928,

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
Interim’ Exterim’ Brush or roller
Insured, Bn der s welcome. Ca 1
(609) 392¯5722’or 1201) 787.8832,

TRAINS: A. F. - Lionel, ’l’y¢o-
Marklin-N, Expert repair service.
We will buy or trauo your set,

Shell’s Trub|s
347 Willow St,

Bordontown, N.J,

0~-291M,tl19
l/ours 8-12{ 1.5 Sats. 8-3

Sun. 2.5

2

Special Services Special Services House Sitting

PA~l~- --&, ....
,,:anAr, U~G. Promnt ncrsonal/ GOURMET - TO-GO wonderful COLLEGE’ PROF & wife seek
~,;’,:-’X’ ~ ...... r,o~ 7,,,,~ n~ food for parties at home Delivery house-sitting arrangement bet-
’i- ~,~ ,~,~.,~,~ m,, n.,~o,~¢,~ / dady. After 5:30 pm. phone 737- wcen car yNay and ate Aug. n
;,’:g~TY"" .................. / 2092 for menu. Princeton area - , no.m~,u.

I .... ~- children/references - if interested
SCCARACERS / r~.~.o~.. ..... , ..... ,, ..... write Thomas Uchtmann c/o

[ ~x~a~xetr, n~u ~.r~L~ at,~.a- Eastern N. M. Univ., School of........ ,__:.~,_ | xtuNS oamco Wolfe Call 600-448. Mumc Box 17 Pot" ales N Miormula race nar~ e~t:*u~vety./ 2125 ’ ’ t , .
Design, construction| ’ 88130 or call coll’ect (g~)5) 356-5734.
modification. / [~- ;

chasstunne / ~ " CUSTOM MADE for , - ^..- , _ .
prototype race car ~velopmont{ wmr figure. Dresses evenirfff WELL Rou:~ESI’I z-!6. mos. or

bvanot oatv / ~owns cocktail d’esses, e c. swap!orsummer-.wasnmgtonD.
201:229-666"I | Salisfuclinn guaranieed. Caltlt;. uau conect (202~ 362-4543.

/Mnruia. ltopewell. 466-2804.

PAINTING exterior interior |DRESSMAKING and Alterations. ~ ,- ~ . ,~
height no object neat "efficient’| Reas°nable prices. 924-7404. |[ I’0r ~ent- ~ooms

courteous s~rvice. Free/ ~-- /
estimates, prof. job at down to/THE TASTY DISH - has available/FURNISHED ROOM FOR young
earth prices. 449 - 4155 anytime, delectable gourmet, casseroles for business girl. Private bath,

your dinner or buffet party. Call Kendall Pa~ area. Phone 201-287-
¯ 924 - 1549 for brochure. 2819,

ALUMINUM SIDING - Storm
Doors Windows, Gutters, Trim,
Awnings Free Estimates.
Reasonab e rates. Call 903-1721 or
8P,2-849B.

BUILDERS

Garages
Additions
Dormers

Renovations

All Work Co.
Route 205, Belle Mead, N.J.

359-3000
TONY’S FLOOR WAXING
SERVICE. Will clean cellars,
attics and garages¯ Reasonable
rates. Call 201-297-4025 after 8:50
p.m.

CARPENTRY

L & L BUILDERS AND
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Alterations, Additions, Repairs,
Roofing and Garage Conversions.

"No job too small."
Phone 201-329-4004

TREES TAKEN DOWN &
DISPOSED OF - Prompt & ef-
ficient service¯ Work done very
reasonably. Insured 12011 782-
~918.

Rent a Piano-
All moniespaid on rent applied to

[ purchase. Call Mifflin Pianos and
Organs, 234 East State St. Tren-
ton, N.J. Free parking rear of
store...392-7133.

CAItPENTHY, ItEPA1RS and
smnli nltcrafions. Call (609) 799-
0678 ofter 5:30 p.m.

MOVING ? ?

Call Jasper, the dependable
moving man. Insured.

CH 7-6787

S & T EXt~AVATING CONTItAC.

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
BOBERT I[. IIAI, I,IEZ

Registered
Member Piano Techn cians

Guild, Inc.
921-7242

ItICHARD PETTY 799-0708
EXCAVATING-LANDSCAPING

DEMOLITION
Septic systems - sewer &watcr
lines counected, driveways &
parking areas constructed, land-
clearing
llightsiowu lid. Princcton Jet.

II[GHTSTOWN GLASS
& MIRROR CO.

We rcpair Screens and Storm Sash
Windows,

Prompt Pick-up and belivery
Service

Glass Furniture and Desk Tops
Mad0 to Ordar

Call: 4~8-2077

VAN LIEU ASSOCIATES

Coutraciors& Builders
1 Main Street

Flcmington, N.J, 0t~22
291.782-8606

(609) 466-0170

SLIPCOVERS & DRAPERIES -
custom made. Bring your fabric
or select from ours. Call 595-3244.

DRESSMAKING, alterations in
my home, reasonable rates. Call
1201)526-s612

ELECTROLYSIS
201-526-9313

Master Electrologist
Kree Institute graduate

Advanced method
Recom’d by physicians

Free consultation by appt.
Privacy assured

201¯ 526- 9313

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

J. B. REDDING & SON, INC.
234 Nassau St.

Princeton
WA 4-0106

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing needs.
NEW ROOFS repairs

COOPER & SCIIAFER
03 Moran Princeton

Walnut 4-2063

N. W. MAUl. & SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

DA 9-4656
Repair Service

Elecfrical Power &
Lighting Installations

Industrial Maintenance

NELSON GLASS & ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON

WA 4-2800
MIRROBS

AUTOGLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Garden-Landscape

OBAI,
GARDEN MARKET INC,

Landscape
--Designer and Contractor-

Alexander St,
Priaceton
452-2401

GARDENING - LANDSCAPING -
LAWN CARE - Call 92,t-7804,

DO YOU NEED A MAN - to do
your garden work and grass
cuning? Call ufter 6 p m,, 924
0555,

LAWNS CLEANED ¯ seeded and
fertilized on weekends. Free
cstimatas. Cull 737-3596 or 466-2627
after 5 p.m.

DOI’]RI,EB I,ANI)SCAPI’,’S

Lundscapo Designing
und

Cmdracting

601)-92’1-1221

NICELY FURN ROOM w/kitchen
facilities one block from
Jniversity Prnfossional man
weferred. Ca 921-6242 after 5
~.m.

LARGE ROOM - for rent. Private
bath, private entrance, for
professional gentleman. Call after
5 p.m., 921-2649.

For Rent - Apts.

OWNER SEEKING clean, quiet
tenant for small furnished country
cottage. Reply Box 1948, c/o
Princeton Packet.

EAST WINDSOR TWP.- sublet lg.
i bdrm. garden apt. Pool, terrace

I cent a/c lease exp. 3/’72. $175.448-
6918 a ter 5 p.m.

"Apartment Homes for
Gracious Living"

VILLAGE OF PENNBROOK

{The prestige address of Lower
Bucks County. For pleasure -
I swimming, tennis, the Club and a
beautiful reflection lake and
grounds.

I For comfort - your own private
entry from outdoors, a patio,
complete kitchens carpeting
ndvdua heat and mr con-
ditioning and abundant closet
space.

Immediate First Occupancy

One bedroom style - $160, One
bedroom and den - $200, Two
bedrooms - $210, and the Deluxe
two bedroom apartmeat home
with den and two baths - $255.
CALL 216-943-2211. Directions
from Trenton- South on Route I to
Route 13 - continue on Rt, 13 South
2-1/2 m/Ins to Mill Creek Road,
Exit, turn left to Samples.

b

TRENTON - One" room,
refrigorator and electric

{ provided. Security, Call 969-8434
or 201-329-6309,

!SUB-LET--Hightstown, 1
bedroom, $165, a month avail.
May Ist, Lease expires 10-31-73,
Call 9-5. x-310.between 452-2000

I Bdrm, Kitchen apt. for rent. Also
housekeeping rooms, 2-1/2 miles
h’om Princeton, US 1 so. by the
week or month. Call 924-5792

LUXUItY t & 2 BEDROOMS

Full carpeting, drapes, complete
GE kitchen, a.c. pot patio tile
bat ~ ~ rb e van t4es, bidet, some
w/~’repl’ace, free C.A.T.V., swim,
ski, skate, tennis. $256/ma. up,
VILLAGE 2, New tlope, Ponna.
Call 12151 962.2091,

ltlFFIClENCY APT. I,am-
bcrtvillo; large all now, ull ap-
pliunces, cat -in kitchon,.air cond,
carpotiug. $147 plu~. oleo,
IIeferencas. (609) 397-11Q(! / IL71.

BUCKS CO,. NEW IIOPE suhurh ̄
Generously ftu, nished, I, argo
livh~g roonl with sundeck, dining
kitchen largo bedroom batlt.
Central air conditioning, pool
privileges. $250. per month an-
1sial $’,I~), suntnter, Inek~doa al|
utilities, Available April 24, No
children or pets. Call 915.70.1-8~07,

TO{tSm.a,lint~ tNC.ta,td .spncm,*zmgofcurh, g oottare,’u COLLE({E PLAO~IP<U,:,.NT Mm,©,’, q;++{,,. Wanted To Rentl,’{ll tl}rl and Inp SU . 46(i.3632 ar Trans’or Co’t ’od eot lSOlOr, Fur ,,v,,,,~,., w, wiW{lll~
606-0113;I. roglstratlon f0’ p’ofosslol

snrvlco lhat ~t (a StL do ta seek ,g ...........
C4 ]ego dl ss 0 CU o in217- " ) ( I ~t,l,] W I’1 F}I sl o, ,. . " NEWI,Y MARIIII’~I Ot ] ¯ ANI ,~ ): I’111 I , 11 t o’Ilt w o K,B,~I, Asaocl Ins . , . , , I
~. n ~. i~,{ s¢,, , r,, sick I o m,s ting man cnt 0 ha sc ¯ o’ A )rll Mav ,h NEW ANt} USED VACUUM J I181124

[ tan mnlunt~, I I~aao call 9,1.11172. ,I }l~ boldly, t.ull 024.[121,,C[,I~ANI!’,ItS .. Sulos and norvlco. ’ ..................
e ........... ., ,, . , , ....... n_

l,’m!turlng K h’by S!udtronlo ’ ’sy ,o,n u,no1,,,oour suowroon,,
7;12 Livl~g~{tou Avonllo North S & S SADD’I ..........

p_..[toat~lllngcooplos u’tngApr{I R{,J iolt, You,g pl’ofosstlal cdul)lollrunswlog, or phol,o 249. 0131, ,,,,,j ,¢,~,,,,.q]~}~ u~p,., (tt¢{W|,lto Box 1010 o/o Pl’[ncotou uith I,O clilkh’on, Call 307,1~20
,ua,~ uuut~’Pv.-# o/tat~t,, |tT I l’hlekol vthne202, I"~ll )lILt, N, J, WO Ciltor Io { ..... "-- ...... ,’
you.unuyourho,1{o Op01 ?lUy~a{ .~~-- IEI)It00M ¯Ait W It0~PItlNCI~21’ON WeOK 9 U,lr+ , (IP ,t 201, :13,1 - O| BElt (’h+,Ml s’ru,,dN’l ¯ wtfo ~ t o d tO

lllt4Pt)t4AI SI~;IIVICE I’ ’ "’ ’ I ; ~ ...... ~’1 .... [011" ’cut {<ta tb0 ro151’[9 lllght
lit 130&llalfAeroHd,

’ ..... ~ ..... ’ " ’~"’~’ ’ Ihqdwufte|’0PM, 21~.~it5.4811,
’ , , ,) ,~ stOWll , l l’hlcot011 olou, ¢21111tel ,,i i)ouaoslttl1~g ( 411[ 9 4 711~CP611bury, N,J,

800.3U5,|3110 ........ _ _ . _ . _____ --.
P.,tr,,,u,+,v+,, ,, ,~,:,,,,.~,P.,,,,,,, IOt{SF+81TTING WAN’L’I+~D hy WANTI+.II) TG Itl*~N’l’ ¯ tl~Io,1)vu,t I,ms~’x ...... ’?:i~2ci’t~,f,q:;d;’~ ......"’ iit’dyr lu~+..~Ud+l,l.+, w{~o: Ju+1+.Ii,r1+’o~+~ t,.omp+ 11+d biay,Gllro06o,’1’1’{+11111, II.UI111111111 Sept ¢[ OXlDIO) L{f0 9116 1 ’111!!o,o11 l)e ’o I Iio It{O, Cunlu 11[{ 

R,m ovo,d, C~ 291 Ilia " "" " " rvsi,la~t w Ill I u iorou~ tuc, I [dls¢onco to Prh~ootml 61~ ̄  440 ̄
ll~ul}olloflJll L’ypo+i ’" " ’ "’"""""+’""" r~q’ortq~o’o~. Ploa~o call 9~.I,.I~I~, {5445, ’

,.+¢(
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Wanted To Rent ,, , Business ... Resort Property Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate for Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale
i I teal r.state I-or KentI I

AT’ -- ...... ~ -D-ES--i-G-ff ~ "-E"~Y -- -- ="--- -- .... -- ....-.LO-,RNEySW’F~,seek fU.doFt~tCE BLDG w,ade,,tatelvmGlN ISLAND PArtADISE - LWiNG- No transportation I ’ ~
I ~ ~

~m[Je%,a~ffy. montH.or w~,lstora~e or filin,~ space & ]’ivn~lRenewyourse fatoff-seasonrates nroblemwiththechildrenbecausel | w.... ¥’.7 .... ] [ I ~ , - , I lllWm/~ _ . :___.. _ ~ *nw yen*m* I
,,ouses~/oegt~m~;,.~prl~ .. ~Olquar~-ers. Newly renovated ~[in our luxuriously furnished it is located within walking/ B ~drl40~l~’] 1 I~ll||Llillttll~l~ ll[mll~il.,l:llbTII, mil It q’b~,,,~-gr,~cl
c.a,~ren,pe~s. ~a ..... - ..... ~iva 1 mined att~ly Located on I $100,000 villa on beautiful Cowpetdistance to Penn!ngton Borough, [ ~ I | ~ II | Ip | I[I | | II I1~ .~ - - --" . _" - _

H way US 130 n East W ndsor Bay St. Thomas, Ba cony with UnusualCape Cot=onmrge cornerl I i = =
Twp $350 per mo. long ease. Call magnificent view,private beach lot with entrance foyer formal] | ~.

WANTED’- by teach ng couple 4 (609) 452-2212. water sports, maidservice. Call dning room, large hvint~ room, | Karl Weidel lnc., Realtors proudly I | ~NCrION.O~.tCE TWIN RIVERS - . townhouse., !Co!or photographs of homes
roomanartmentinnrivatehomel I 201) 549-6102 or (201) 388-0760kitchen with breakfast area |announcestheopeningoftheirRthl | ~]~m~ ava~!ame, 3 & ,~ oearoom msmeanaout~

Prince~’off-Lawr n~e ara Oft now for tranquility! Weekly or [ laundry room 1/2 bath~ family|office located on Rt. 130 in I w ~ ~-~,=,~=’=~ ~wnnouses. in desirab.!e Twin ~’~r~wn¢~c,r,~w oar n~,n^r
street nafl~in, wreite Box ~949 c/o I / monthly, or write Walter Zirpolo I room with log burning fireplace / Hightstown, N. J, We pledge the ] CUSTOM RANCH with 2 acres r~ vers)ocauon, a, .quauty nom.es r,:~=...:~=..~,.; ..... y,:.;~ -
PHnoar~nn Pa~k’ot " " ’ " / / 100 Parsonage Road, Edison, New I and log alcove, Master bedroom | same courteous, reliable service / plus a huge cinder block garage w]tn nce extras, for more in- circa l’(~a. ~ oearooms ~, .oattls,
................... ] APRIL 1OCCUPANCY- 2nd floor / Jersey 08817, Owner. I and full ceramic tile bath on lst| that has become synonymous / ~vith3 overhead doors large loft &

formatmn call Richardson Realty moaermzea mrge country, ~itcnen
also several outbufldm,,s and" I / r,J ....... ~, e. ,m ..... a , horn / I floor 3 large bedrooms and full/with our name for 57 years. I ~rease oit. Ideal for’custom car ’ .

/ sem’~?c~rp’eke~ an’d~ra~d" gom~ ] I cerahic tile bath on 2nd floor, 2l " / ~nthusi~ist. Located in a rural TOP RANCH - excellent ranch tenant house on 60 rolhng acres.
WANTED - by young woman -/desks and file cabinets to ’be left / ~ I car garage, full basement. $71 900. J $24 900 / setting on a terraced lot with home on a ~rge corner lot m East rnone mr aetaus.
room with or without cooking or/ with rental $500 ~er month 2 / FOR RENT - Beach Haven house I |LAKESIDE BUNGALOW-Hereis | hundred’s of trees and a stream .wmasor...rownsmp: eeatures ............ , ..... ; .,.,
efficiency apartment in private/ ..... ~ ..... ~.--ir ~nv call "21-8790 / or apartment. Ocean side, / HOME OF DISTINCTION- on a/your chance to purchase a / just a few minutes from Hight- mc.mael!ymgroomwlthcathedrai ~,~o~,,,-,?,~,~-~,~:.onwooueu
home. Reply ̄  Box 1938, c/o/ 

~ ..........
,~ .......

/ reasonab e rates Callafter 6 pm. lot 130 x 400’ Beautifully land-|reasonab y priced 3 bedroom / stown. $35 900 cemng, t~mlng room, modern ea.t-[ ,o.~:,o,ateentr.~¢ ~oyer, ammg room
Princeton Packet. | 890-0989. / soaped lot with mature shade and|home with a view located just 10.| in kitchen, 22 ft. panelled familyI wire cnmrrau, mrge ceaar.cmset,
-- / -- -- /pnetrees Entrfincefoyer formal/minutes from Hightstown, The | 4 BEDROOM RANCH1/2 acre lot room, 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2. baths, pa..nel!eo oDors, central mr con-

[ ..... r, wcOAO~WnU’OENT
[dining room urge living room/owners have completely[ in Kendall Park features ncude extras, )urge screenea in rearI ulaonlnr~, an. cen,~rm vacumn

u~^r,~,~ ........ / ,~,.,. .............. ’ ,., , r * ~_ Ia!^,i^,4 | with Co on a fireplace modern[remode ed the interior to make / brick front spac ous living and porcn, mu basement ana mucla system are some o~ me exwas ma~
,,%,.~Wu-House to rent._l,~aml[y / ........ I~eal~sta[~¥1i:llltCU /kitchen laundry r’oom 3 this home in move-in condition. | dining roDin With wall to wall more. Must be seen to be ap-/ make t.nLS House an excepuoqa!
oi a oetween Houses, wis.e~ tu|1500 square feet ot OtllCe a~lt:l / harlvan~’~e1 119 h~fh~ ’ full D,~ n ~nnvklo ]n ’,.’&lW 0"40 and | ave* nonallad dan 9 full hafh~ prec ated Rea st callv Priced all vaue at $66 500 vn 1 1/2 acre o~’ * " - ......... a ......... c t,~ t, ...... ’ ’rent 4 bedroom unfurn shed house ora es ace ........... ’.’*" . " " ’ : .... ":’’~ ¯ " "" "’ ............ ’ ....... ’ ’ ’ ’
north of Princeton Rocky Hill / ~t g p ¯ / basement with family room and respect t~s opportumty today. / attached garage and several $37,900i just north of Princeton.
Montgomery or n~peweV areal/ MAUmCE H. HAGEMANCO, _./bar, screened inflagstonepor~h~ ~.~ aoa

[ extras, $36,700 [ QUALITY COLONIAL - large 1/ BRICK 2 STORY ON THE BUS

Ma 1 to Se t 1 References {o ersAve WANTED TO BUY’ FARM IN z car sa-,,s~, ---~ .......... ~--- .~--, .... - ~ . ¯ .
~.~Y, ......... P~; ;,o,~ / 2’.311 !g "’ ; rr’UNTRY OR ON HIGHWAY’ 30 / many other extras, $64 900 MOVE FAST ON THIS ONE - | HOPEWELL PRINCETON RD 7 I year old Colomal home on a lovely f LINE- Business zomn~ Awes anv.,,.,~,¢~, ,~a o~, - .o.~ / mgntstown, r~. o.

’~’to 150 acres rrem~ " r a ~ar’ s "e /
’ fnew ..........listinu) 4 bedroom Caoe Cod / ~’nnm Cnlnnial Cane Cad With 2 car I 1/2 acre lot in t,.ast. Winasor/lmagmauve. . ouyer good. reason to

country house’ This would be for/HOME FOR THE FAMILY - with full ~asement and "1 car | garage on neari~ 2 acres land l ~ownship. Features !nclude. large/ ~ons]der. thls well bin!t,2 bedroom
this Ca e Coo n a n nvmg room with mture winnow Dine t4vmg room WitH nrepiace-- [¢~f country hom~’ & nlace to keep/that’s just what ’ p garage in excelle t H milto /betweenHopewellandPrinceton, I .... P. . ,lo " .... ,

/ ~v ,u ,~=~,~, ....... ~.i’~ Pro/or ~ainp business / offers Large lot with some trees Square location. Don’t hesitate | $37 900 1 format aining, nanasome moaern| !on nm tuning room, semi-mot~ern,ixoute I a t DI0~K OII rreewa n a a,: ....... p
LOOKING FOR HOUSE TO/ Lawrence Twp, on y 10 m n fYom with owner only direct..WillilliaegS~Onee :o~e~l~Wl~e~vreOT~aor~ta1] call today, ] EAST WINDSOR RANCH at ]~atmi]; r°k~tmCh.~t~sl°ve~Yn~a~edlleed/[l~teCn~neauW~fhul~ya~Yn~acb~et~ ~n~.
RENT’ w th opt on to ouy year Princeton 800 s ft sute owner please wr te g v ng P , , " ’ ’
..... ’ ..... edrooms’ withl- -" -" "q" ’ ’ ; description locat on n,~ce & tee ] dining room modern kitchen w~th $45 000 | tractive L-shape with excellent I 4 large bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, full / Offered at $38,000.
~t~rh ’~ ~’*n,~ al.i.~, ~..m[~teas°na°)e’~ls°s!ng.m,r°°ms °t ..... ~ ,,:’~ ... :’,K: ~ ..... (|eating area 2 bedrooms and COMMUTERS SPECIAL- Con-1 floor plan featuring large en- basement an0 2 car garage Such[ ..................,amhy ro ............ ~, ....... ]50 sq H [o 51)o sq l[ /tJlDflvelqlr IIU, VVlu tlJ~U ~.au vuu~vi app. " * ’ 2 * " I " " 1.1¢2 ~y eX~(28 ~S ce/l~F~ ~ ̄ l~ttll~l.+12~lul~ OUFO~IIUI’t 1~1-

.... ¯ ’ ’ ’ i h Box 249 Mt ceramic tile bath on 1st floor vemenfly located m West W ndso trance foyer space. "Living room ..... ,With~.n12ml’°fPrmcet°n’Cal1448/c°nd, carpetmg, pluspaldparkmgAlobl~rtNE.’S~6~ ’ ’[bedroomsandceramictilebathon TownshipclosetotheJunctionbut[dining room combination ultra ~rlck flrel~lace, mr purlher &I LEVEL - ,On e treeshaded 3/4- ~ov,. area on prem sos lrnmeo ate "~’ ’Y .... r " u - " ’ lovely ariD All this for a acrelot 4 oeurooms iamuy room/ ^ . ¯ ..... /2nd abundance of closets, 2 ca alsomthecountr~st atedona3/4| modern kitchen 3 flmshed[ ,P, ’ /’ .- " .... ’ .....occu anc t;au 586 7tzu or 5~’¢.... P Y’ " " ] garlage, full basement. $48,900, acre treed lot with privacy fence, [ bedrooms with 4tll nearly corn- [ reasonaoie [ witq woo,a.purnmg orm~ nrepmce,
¯ ,,o~o $48 900 moaern Kltcnen early occupancy.... __ / Brick and cedar exterior. 8/n ete Large screened-in porch, I , / .... ,. .

|484s" ft can be divided in’o 2 ^f WANTED - Listings of all kinds | HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTIONrooms, 1-1/2 baths, brick] ]’ul basement&3/4acrelot, I / oqere(a Dy !ra,ns~errea owner. ~ee
/ o. ~ ..... ~ .." : needed Call us first we have a |. In Pennview Hiahts 2 story fireplace and move-in condition / $40 9001CUSTOMCOLONIAL nualitv/tins soon at .~aa,~oo.

WANTED TO RENT -..by / lines, wlnao~v alspmy area, laeai buyer ior your prope’rty. Barclay | Colonial with en~’rance foyer on the in’terior. Make your move | ’ built lurer and love v" Co oni~l|
p rofessmna!, gen!leman retiring|lot arcn~ect, t;r’a or shop, ~;mi Agency, Hightstown, N.J. 448- | living roomwlth fireplace, formal upward today. | SPRAWLING NEW ENGLANDllocated ~ suburban ~/ashin, ton| LAWRENCE , TOWNSHIPsnorhy smau, mrmsnea apartmentI ,ou.) oo,>,,~v. 0700. Eves. 448-8356. / dining room family room, kitchen | CAPE COD off Old York Road in I TownshinFeatures include e~tra] R.~NCI-I - on minos! 1/2. acre:or lurmsnea room on r~assau t d r r’lcturesque ranch featuring q........ [ /with breaicfast area s u y, $47,000 / oneofEastWindsor’sfinestareasllaroe car’,~ted livina room for-|
~treet or near 9y. !’~o c9oKmg:/ ....... k, ................. | laundry room 2-1/2 cer~lmic tile A FRIENDLY HOME IN THE | of (custom built homes) situated l ma~ dinin~’~ bright m°odern ~at-in] bed,ro~as: pane!led fam!ly room,~ep~y to uox ~1~, e/o rrmceton/ EAST WINDSOR WARREN ,:~,~’,~’?~,YV~,’;’,~,~".’,7.~-":,’/~i baths, 4 bedrooms, 2 car garage COUNTRY- Carefree living can/on 3/4 acre of professionally k tchen ~’lft %ariel ed faro Iv/z ’/~. uatas,.an~ a st?acmus re,-
racket. | PLAZA WEST OFFICE SPACE - ’,:t"?’, ’~;?’,’~;~’ 7~ .~o~.,,:v,.)~.,.:::~. / full basement - priced at $64 900, be yours in this East Windsor / andscaped around This beauty I r-,m 4 ~edroom~ 2 1/2 baths /Hill wooa sunaecK, uuereaat H~ ’JUU.

IVh ,dg,.S ~Ol,,mlSslon~ea~t,e . , ~ .’ . . . . . ’ , ~ , , " ,
Rt 130 & Dutch Neck Road ’ u~ ~ , v^~ ,. ~, ~ ...... ] other Colonials to be built and cedar Colonial with an m-ground[ offers a llv ng room with basement & 2 car -ara¢,e Such[ ..................
Private entrance, fully a r con’- ~lllt.~¢°"~’"G’rctcCrSS~,a’~)lin’~,~on~ / range in price from $58,900 to pool. Custom construction, en- / fireplace, huge family room, 4/-unlit- ex[ras as 2 zone b~lseboard/~’~ l fro. tlt~,~tel~n~ - lSotn/s 2

BACHELOR WANTS - efficiencylditioned carpeted acoustic ..... , ’l,~ h,i ...... " ~’m ,~.)~.~v~,’ $07 900 plus a 4 bedroom Ranchercompasses the 4 bedroom car-[ bedrooms Study 21/2baths&lots/,~,, ~-~ter heat lar,’e foyer] iamiiy lnves~m . . y t, frY.s ...... Many extras olierea in tills olderor small apartment Princetonlceiling p’anelledwali~ Attractive ~’i’,"~’~,.’="e(ff "’fi’" ~:" "~""=~.i~priced at$02900 petedlivinganddiningrooms eat-/moreforonly ’ $42 500/ nressin" room off th~ m~ste~;| ’. ....... a! .
’ . ¯ . , . ’ . ~,<~en~m, se,mrs,,case,’s we.~ ’ " " ki ch n mudand u’tilit ’ ~- ~ wen carea lot vln~l SI(1eQ Homearea. Call 201 - 667 - 6583 or write] building with excellent location N~,i,, ’ / m country t e , Y| / h~rlrnnm 1-~-ndr- room -ualit,’/ .......... "~,s r C Ion a nelled f mil ........ v’lesent tenants wui De nappy mBox #1945 c/o Princeton Packet.[ and amole parking. Utilities and ....... ’:" | NEW HOME - 2 sto y o ’ room, and that pa a ’ y / SPARKLING BRICK RANCHERcart’,o[ &’ best of’ wood~or~ AI’I/~t’ .............. , ¢..

/ taxes by landlord l room $100 net, --/situatedonalmost2woodedacres. [room with brick fireplace that/ in Cranbury this beautifully thi~l~lusaluminum sidin<,on’this/7"~. <’" .:’~".. "~’:’ ~= .’~..L~’
PRINCETON GRAD STUDENT -I 1 ,r ~ war lense Call 448-4024 / Slate entrance foyer, formal you’ve always dreamed of. Quiet / decorated residence offers a large a-i/2 veer old home for | ’ ’ ’~’ ~ DusIness /~.SKlng :~Y aOU

........... m ......... "seeks reasonab e country[ week da’vs /~n d I:’m, ~,~la / dining room, large living rod , nexghbors at no extra cost. / 1 vmg room gracmus dining area $48 9001 _
.a~{rl .... ¢ .... fr]..r |nw|n~ ~t~ifP, I -- ’ ~=(,IllU /IJI O1~1~ / kitchen with breakfast area I modern kitchen large family

’ /
/ iaaau~!lyy iiiim..~’ ~!!~h2 ce~ig!~ oRu’~$15:e~! NgfvRe t !iiaemc~e~dt b~drc~°dnSgar~i;ils6~i! / .., . ,

~[oxlmatel~ .24,x 40, 2 stories, l-l/2 ACRE WOODED LOT- on 28/ alumi’num sidi°g $56,300 ’ ]th s address to your fr ends once ~ ’ , "~ll~l~ll~ | AKi A~ ~ m ~ pI I1 I
ouut ~. ~ultame tot anuque or acre private lake in Elm Ridge/ lyou’ve moved into this 10 room| NEW 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL R N

EXECUTIVE needs by June 15 or curio shop. 201-782-9113, 10a.m. - Pa’k. C~ 609-737-2203. /A HOME FOR ALL SEASONS-Imaintenance free Colonial split/ with (Princeton address) large ~ / < ¢IIJCL
Sept. 1.5 .3-4 bedrooms, 2 ba!hs, lop.re. |This fine 9 room Hopewell level in suburban Washington[ living room formal dining room ...... RS

/- - -- . -_
go~r~g~hch~eplaC~n~|t~nAo ~elIes[ / Township Colonial is situated on a ITownship situated one wooded i ultra moder’n kitchen, 21/2baths. RICIIARD$ONttI";AI’tu / = - ’:-._’~-’2 ~_- -

- -. ::-’-~ g . -easel OFFICESPACEFORRENT I beautifullytreedandshrubbed 2,1 ]acre with a babbling brook. This beautffulfamily 2 car garage and Rt, 130JustNorthof |_ --__r- , -~-’.-i’ - -
acceptame. ’i~,tA; guarameeti. 292- PRIME LOCATION | acres It has outbuildings with home features ’an entrance Iotsmore $55 000 TheOldYor~emn |~.~[~’~
7123. ~vion. - t’ri. 9-5, ] t OPEWELL TWP - 11 private/cabana 2 car oaraoe swimm n~ ~hallwav liv n~ ’oom w th stone I ’ ’ ¯ - - - --

¯ NASSAUSTREET country acres. All trees, excel e t, pool tennis court 4 bedrooms, 3- fireplace, formaldmmg room with ,Ik ~ 448.5000
-- / New building access and quiet privacy. Very 1/2 loaths formal dinintJ, living Isliding glass doors to a summer I ~ ~ ...... 1 AWLEY&M¢I ACI[! ANWANT. ONE BEDRM APT~ 200-400sq ft units good, term,.s. $27,900. Tl~ompsonroom with planters and hreplace, Iporch, super kitchen, panelled - .~ , ~E.WindsorTownsnip ttigmstown ¯ ’ ¯

reasoname rent Prn-Hgtn area. 800.1200stl ft unts Lane l~emtor 921-765t). entrance foyer unusual electric family room, 5 or 6 bedrooms, 2- I I ~l~nillliJ[ililtltltliJ’ lien,, ..... E~t~,.I,,n=,~t,n ....CalIDeb ( -’ ’ ’ ’ " ~,: ...............byafter 6pm (215) 295 AvalableImmedatelv kitchen with everything beamed 1/2 baths and a 2 car garage 4 j liiBIIi, lnlllilV~ --,~ooo a nlll’~ Tl, vl]|w,, ’,vo’4311 ~ ........ ’ ......... ’ .................. e ............. -. ~ ..
lamlly Foom WiUI raolant flea[ - Izone inexpensive neat anti manyI I 4B ̄  It II t ¯ ¯ IP , ,’ . a¯
’ ’ ’ ’ ’ s r find one your size -- and all othel

THOMPSON LAND Realtors-- -- fireplace - built - in shelves and nice features left for your u - | ~ ~,,, ¢lh,,,~ ’
195 Nassau Street WOODED BUILDING LOT for stereo. New fire and burglar prise. Shown by appointment. | p~INCETONSUNCTIONOFI:ICE,~,~,o,,~r~,,-.~.TOVt,NSlllP ............. ~’"
Princeton N J flarm s stems installed See tCOLLEGE PROFESSOR- and ,.’’ sale 1.8 acres Lawrence Twp. ~ . , ~.’o .... :... t ~.== I I ~i~m~l~ POSSESSlON APRILI 2-story bargain, 3 bedrooms

921765a l flRfl flon ~ fOOl around ~l~oo~ 1 ¯ ¯ ~-~w, o 1family will assume caretaking " $12 500. Phone 896-032 , ’ ’ , ’ - ¯ ,. - =~I~. " withlarge, m dern eat-’n kitchen,
responsibilities and minor .........

H~’E IN YOUR I -- =-’ - .... .- - I Old Princeton Pike 3 bedroomsClose to school, shopping, high-
I H a ed n ,~ ln~,~ a umrenovat’on, ouse w nt a y .-- ~.T ...... t. ,*, I -_-:* -- _~-~- ’- "" I so t-evel living room moderi~ ways. $33900. Rat tan,

month from May I on. Call 443 - BUll DING LOT in Princeton t,’UTu~ - u SO, we .ave ~.e i-- ~ ’ ’
uilder alot a countr settin the K khchen paneled family room with

3446. Boro resldenhal, centrally ’ " . , . br ck f replace l I/2 baths The charm of the past: Vic-FOR RENT - about 1000sq. ft.of located 50xi07 ~12500 Cai1452 lens and the time ~¢or bm~dmg A~llf~l ~, COMETOMONTGOMERY ........... :.’~ ........... ~ toraH beauty with Her-net-
, space. Suitable for office 9 2e.~,)

our future home In Harbourton R ~ i1~--II LaW~II r I AIl of these homes are on l acre or , eh’ ¯ .c,..+~. c~..~ trimmedfloo’s beaut fu[beamed
~’ workshop. For details call before ..... arms. The price will be in the I_L I’ ..... "’S= ~" more. ~a~vrence~"°~P!ns,’7"~"~’r’~’~,~ ° ceilino 4 beclrooms modern

12 noon. 609-448-04211 Im- -- .... ~¢-$50’s Stop Hand etusplani -_ ..:._~- - _ ,.,.,.,_ -
ml~es, tro m.m’lncemng,y. ,in- kitchen’S44900 Somer~,ille

MATURE BUSINESS MAN - mediate Occupancy .................. our future. ~rlTl’~!’:~/ITl~ 3 bedroom Ranch with fireplace dnaul l~.eat~y wo. ~a-oota ...... .
seeks smau umt clean un 100 at;~ ramvl m m.st)oro enclosed orch io ’ On i beautlfuU wooded

- "~ "°l’u~ et’~awrence~er t meat,
[ ltUiliil~ll p pat $47 500

the, e s" nestled a’ ’ 3 bedroom" ranchl°twith 3 acre pond, house set well IOME IS WHERE THE HEART
back with 7 small bedrooms, 2] IS - and your heart will pound 3 bedroom Ranch, Riverview, just waiting for those who ap-baths, nearly new furnace, water I when you see this all brick Ran- undereonstruction, ready in June.Occupancy April 15. $100 - $125. FOR RENT - Office space in pump, kitchen, and water heater,] cher on a large well landscaped

LAWRENCETOWNSHIP $49,900. CLOSE TO PRINCETON AND preciate charm and privacy,per month. Call week days, 392 - Princeton with area [or storage or but stil needs mtch c eanup type ] lot. Entrance foyer formal dining
BUSL[NE. New 7 room Ranch Middle 60’s, Bridgewater. -

3141, ext. 291. light shop work. Can be divided, work Near Woods Road School, room large living’room kitchen NASSAU II- Raleigh split level. 3 4 bedroom bi-level, immaculate Fireplace, centralair conditioning
Large parking area Ca 1 924-5572projected Interstate Rt. #95, with ’eating area 3 bedrooms,bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, basement, condition, beautifulpatio, $49,000. 2 fullbaths, 2 car garage, full dry Sharp is the word for this 3

TRANSFERRED EXECUTIVE& oc 924-0125. ’ current development. $4,000 per laundry room scl’eened in rear study, rec. room, large entrance basement. Sewer, water, I acre bedroom ranch in Bridgewatei’.
FAMILY need unfurnished house acre, w ll f nance Ca owne’s 924- porch 2 fireplaces 2 car garage foyer. 4 bedroom split-level, TWO lot. Asking $52,900.

Livingroom. kitchen, dining area,
- , , I l/2baths, full basement, 1 car

mmediately anywhere in Prin- 2795 or 921-9135. and many plus features. $50,900. FIREPLACES, m-groundpool.
ceton Twp. Contact Princeton MODERN OFFICE BUILDING FRANKLIN SPLIT LEVEL. 3or 4 $53,900. ALSO, under construction. Ranch attached garage. $36,500.
Area Realty 609 - 924 - 9393, FOR RENT, 6,000 sq. ft., single BUY LAND: TIIEY DON’T bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, basement, $54,900.

story new solid construction, on SECLUDED 13 ACRES - Hard- MAKE ITANYMOI{E rec. room, centrally air con- 3 bedroom hi-level in friendly4 bedroom Colonial, family room, neighborhood in Raritan. 1 1/2
large landscaped open land, woods, priw~te road off Copper ditioned, in-groundpool. $55,000. PLUS additional 7lots. Willbuild baths, 2 car garage, central air

Iplenty paved private parking, Mine Rd., Streara, spring, aug
to suit or w sell 1 & 1-1/2 acre conditioning, full paneled familyDa,~l I:el’~ta I:~r I~anl’ ]conveniently located only 5-well.$3%000. Wri(eP.O. Box 103, 60 x 100, Ewing Twp., industrial

NASSAU II-8 room Split Level 5 bedroom split Colonial near lots from $16,000 to$18,500. Open room with built-in bar, fully
,llTa, ~.~tul~ ~ n~,,~ minutes to Nassau llall, air E. Sandwich, Mass., 025117. $9000

masterpiece on approximately 1/2 country club, $56,000. for inspection, Sat. & Sun., 1 to 5. fenced-in back yard. $46,900.
conditioned, carpeted, many

acre treed lot. Living room, dining---- adwmtages for building and 60 x 1110, Pennington Boro, room, kitchen, 3 bdrms, 2 1/2 6bedroom Contemporary 10mih
[managing a sound business, residential. Developers arid investors: 110

RANCtl - 5 rooms country lmmed ate oecupa ~cy Contact NEAII.LY TWO ACI{E LOT near $7800 baths rec room with fireplace,
vew, st ll under construction acres, Bridgewater, now

den or 4t ~ bedroom, basement.Pick yourowninteriorcolors, N.J.MANNI lU,~ALTY, INC.
res dent a between Pr nceton ani:l 924-7616, Montgomery Tw), Schools and $69,500 201-297-2516anytime’ available.
New Brunswick, Fireplace, full Cull’all n an exclusive area. 188 x 356, Hopewell Twp,, Immcdiateoccupancy,

Lot for business on major high-basomont. 2 car garage swinl- Utilities and orchard. $17,000 firm. residential.
VERY clean 9 room Georgian bi- ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING ESI,ER RF, AH’Y way. $23,000.ruing pool I .’lcre lot. No children Call (days) 301-428-4483.

$10,500 level. Uppor level contains living IN tlILLSBORO
or pets. Call 201 - 297 - 2774 af- BOUND BROOK: 1/2 d~lplex, 2room, dining room, kitchen, 3

4 bedroom Ranch, 2 full baths, bedrooms, $24,900 q-e ,ternoons. Summer Rentals
RESIDENTIAL BUILDING LOT.

resident11[’3 acresal
llopowell Twp., bedrooms and 2 full baths. Lower

quietstrcet, $39,900.$’.17,500 level, recreation room, don or 4th ~l [a-"-~’ Right in town. Slightly raised site bedroom, plvs study, tauildry SOMEIWILLE: 3 or ,I bedroom
FOIl. REN’T 3 BEDROOM- houso, FOR SUMMEI{ I¢.ENT - Con- promises dry cellar imposing Ahuost 2 acres, wooded, East room and powder room. lt, ecently ,I bedroom brick Colonial, 2 baths, spli! levol. Owner will consider

lict~[*lt [5’W/I
Hoar ¢Oiools & shopping, verted furnished carriago house, aspect. Well worth high price. AmwellTwp,, residontial, redecorated and centrally air 100’ofriverfrontage. $4:1,900. (ualifiedFtlAorVAbuyer.

~ $References required. Write Box largJ old beamed living rootll Reply Box 1814, C/O Princoton $15, (0 II UIUI~
6L2, IlightIRown, N.J, study, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths i[, P;lel¢ct.

$12,500 conditioned. 4 bedroom Bi-level air con-
senti-rural 1 elmington area, APPItOXIMATI~]LY II acres I,’IIEI)AUI,I,WrAItI,~AI,TY

ditioned, above grolind pool IIUNTERI)()N COI.INTY: New 
I~]arly Juno to mid-Septomber. 1 ¢!titlillgtotl Borough rosl(lellthll, l{ealtor 11113-5522 $43,000.bedroom Colollial, I acre laud. 13 x
$300. mouth. Call 737-005<1.

BARNS AVAILABLE for storago 22 ,t, ,ivl,,~ ,oom, ,,.~,, ,,,,,.~t<,,’,, , 1, awle3 d, .la~.lacltlaa, lior workshop doe & water ELM l{IDGlt] PARK- | I/2 acres $48,000, Evos, Ruth Lohmana 8112.87984 bedroom Split Level, abovo bedroom, l l/~baths, $38,900provkl~d, Princeton Jet, area, or largor; l-h’inceton’s prestige ground pool, eonvoniont to
.~., ; ’~ ’ ,.’. . I .... ;,$ ’00 andu),ll, lloaltorsovl)rlooKing oet~lin, avail/Ipi, lsl. A Pearsoli 609 737-2~0’1 or O,~ll hcdl’ooili ranch, 2 full baths, /till (201)72,6-41100IIOUSE FOR ItEN’P. Aug 1972 - Jt y ’. 1st. Also Sept. Writo to Box bl’oke’ ’ COLONIAl,; 4 ]argo !.l(lrms, 2.1/2 4 bedroolli Colollhll firophlco, basol’tiollt. $311,!){)0

July 1tl73 furllishod, 5 bl~drooln 19% c/o Princeton Plickt~t or Call ’ [ H,ALTY t
baths eat-in kitchen forlllal din oxce eat llolg iborhood, lots of

, rm, llvrni flullilyrmw/firoph, co, Ollonspaco $,10,000, SOMI,]IIVlLIA,.]: 2) family tllll., 2)IlOilio. Easy willkhlg to Ullivor. ()rio)’~ill ’~a’l ......... 2 ear g~ i’illlO, caller, lltli’al hilid, bodrool,i li liirtil, oilt, liill.~ 3sity shops & NY btlS, _ .................................. Rilaltor scal,hlgh, establlsht~,lcoi,,mull ty Molllbor Of SOlilorRtq Collilty hedrooull, i)artlilelit, $: ,t11)0 (kistonl I)tlill I’llllch h, lh’int~¢~lOllI[lltlSOk01s)er lie ,Idod. Flilllllit~s .........
, 1o AC tl, S soillo high grouild 4~ Ponnin0ton, N.J. with Princeton addi.ess. U rio Multiplo Listing. Oi,on S,ii,dlty 1-5 SOMEIIVIIAAJl;. h, tlio ilewlYl it ....

wah to scilools . llli.
only liopt~tR. Po,so alroforollces IIOUSE F()lt itENT . II ’,veoi~s,,ol’ 8llllit! ctit o*,or wtodhu,d. :,

883.2110or737.3615 $55,000, T ,’is , witi l ,llutil’ully li’t~o¢
roqi ro Reply llox 192~ ~/o Moiillill,ith Jiillt~tloll Jtiile Oil. Alia h)onds Oil uionei ly wlitoi llt>eo.ss to

Till*; MON’r(;oMI,:IIY A(iENCYcreated P.7 zoiio, io!l × ~l~ ft, lot, 91 niiicllhito coi ldltio I . oiisyPrli,trtttolljPliekot, ’ ,t, 7 or 3 both’oo)lis, i-i/~ b atli.,i’, I~adintl l~iv~r’& Athintit, ’{it~’tllin, Ev~tl.&weekttndli737.11:157 FItANI(IANSOMEItSI~T
. ~U . .... !).!i,!lig room, Ilv!!,g r oo~l, li{’.gfl ldoiil goli+,i,l dlil!k lilld di,or lillli. AGENCY ltouto’J0ti, lloll~Moad largo roolliS, I block io ¢Oul’t] t ico i li,il tit . thi~

701.359.11277 ho!,istL I,]xcollelit ,ireii for lit- hoillo hieltido:~ tt 22’ i~i l ’liei¢ltt’lll~il, iiir t, onfllliOllOfl. 2Ol ̄ 329- 14 A I, s I .,.is I v ! ’ S to hitL ovoit, {151)-115911 torl,oy8 o/fleD, $79,tl011 Iivl tg roolll with rlllso(l l’h’ophl,:o<,

I ()It ILl, N I llollutlfu 1 
21)12, *’ol~,st P,taj $250 i)o’ i¢ ’o. Clil (901) 7,11}-2712

", ~ ": Y I t i -I)72 lqtlNCl,~’rON VICINITY ̄ 1~ Evo~i&Wkil,l,,,i (201)329.(11109 .......... I dhllng 1’OOlil, olit hi kltt~noll, lhi’otl
IllltllO(I liOl, iRo, ,I btlrll,~, I] hill I ...... lipoll Dally ll-ll lwh/~izetl bt~drOOlliS with I0i8 of

~<’:,~,i. ~,?,71t[.~7,," t~l’~Jl}L!~’~7¢ ~t,M~l,~!~ so!..,,;’~. ~W.,.t, lo I, ,/,, a,, ,,’ L,,",, t,, ,,,,,~., ,,t,, ,, ,,,.,,,t<.~ ,,o,.~,, or u,,~vo,...~ ~,, ,,~,,~<t ~,,,~. ,>,. v,,to ,,,,,.~o,..,tI,:III,,SI,I,~II, III,,AI,TI)II w w I, s[o’,vo’ YOXt’llt,~’ ,liillO - ~li , iUlili~iit~,i i~upiux ,,"1 S ’ . s c w il ,’ A’rTItAUI’IVE NEW ’2 s’rollY
$1!5 |it!, !!~o. Aviiilablo J,ulo It, it, [lie, tlfully ~lJt, illt~tl iioltr coiitor of I,~’~ ,’,::~!ii~,~lll,~ll~t’~:i l<~ll litlls(,ll COI,ONIAL MILl,STONE AIIIgA. ,:AS’I’ WINDS.OIt b.’lla¢loult four (~0ii 12/.141~,’lil liir ctinditloi/,,d etu’il,,l[~,i, Call
’ " ’ ’ towll $7,10, 1919741 tx 717 ’,ly ;lii’ " ....... " " . IIILLSII()IIO ’I’OWNRIIIP ualoo C ~l,tti wltl hill (201)7112.50011 OWiliW for lillllOl’liln,oilt - li2,t-07il

o t’)’ ’7 ’ i rvlily ~gOlit, y, .iqll.llfli ~ lllii, lOlilOlit fo ’llllil Ilvhil,ll’OOlll ill, altkiilg 1111),1’i1111
I ’ "*’~ .~. ~__ I,’,VOli/~iliql’,i,~lt. ........ ~1 bt~th’oolll~t 9 I/’~ Ill tliit, V iill ,Ihihig roolii, I i/’~ liilth~, olit.iii EAST WlNDSO t . Slliieh u;.t 3 P {N TWP lqlE’ "rv lllitll)l,~

II IIl, ll)llO(i ~, Wol, itor ~octloii
roolliWflifrt~lht, o,,! tl’ l, kllcho,, lille ,h i, lttldOtl liooroo lliitrl witl ’t 1 T,vosoryctilihli, ll~,iiltCohl!ihihlii

wli,llO ~
riiinily ’OOlii ii lit ’y ’ooi ttiil’iilt,i

i,ili’cliii~t~ PrlllO, Roii MAN"OII)K N(I 8EAS!IOIII’~ .’it’l~illll’ic liiollorii kltchOl h l llii~ioiioill fo’l, iil Ilvllig ill, 2ie’lwol¢l, let I,llrgollvlnllri!t
Aroii Roldty (10o11’ I)~1’t}’ IIOI.SIl{orrol,I,J,lllO&Jtlly,(l qqih, Aot. m,t,A~.liil, IMV¢’dllll tlliitOllitlilt liiliily oxh’,itt, t~i~itOii TWO yolii’it okl witi, 8tOl’lilit lilid dillhltl r,ioili, 7 l,iitl~l, tl{t , ] w/l’iroi)hlt’ltdttllil~ dhlhlltrni ollb

.,~ " .... MAIIdI()X I,]VEIW WI,]I). ¢,,ork I~ ear garlillO, Oll 1 l c ’o lot lie ’tlOlllt, olit ’li i uhd lit ill, & llttlflitlll hlrilt tlol & ill leholl h .kltel Oll /aliiillry powdor rnl,
":’,~’"~’: ~ "~’"~,’~.’ ......... ~ NESDAY, Ili.iM’ a ,,ltibRt~i titloiil tiotu’ltlit~71111ll3~l,$,l!l,Oll0. Wo,I Cl}litriiliih’l:OlillitiOll g, L,l~!<llod tltlrittto, Ihiuito lit l,t yi,lt, tiLl 7, .,i idri8 liilKtl, bd’lli

,l~ollltt lii oiit,,o. I!Oili: R, ioip! SchOOl Oil 1/1 lit,<i’~ wlili l~ioi’ lilt & ilta’t~iJliit. ~Ixtl’tl w/fii’Olihlcl~ 7 batll~t full
~ll, l~ll II li~l’lllltl iqlrl’ 1 IiCJl’fl ilrt~ nl lilly tlliliil lodiiy, Ctlll ll~,l.liT,i,I

,i~.llllii ’ ’ ’ ’ .’ ’ ¯ ’ i

AVllliillllO 11/18/77 ill f37,ll00. Cilll hllttlhllion lilid ¢l~iiirill all+ t!ond, Ill lid iloilt, tllll iiitlc, hi 7 i~ll ’
CIIAIINI*ISKI ~ lION( Olt, NO ,Hil.40111 w,tolldiiyit, l,ociitoil liOil’ Kroil llt School 91i I/7 glll’litlt~ ~t,i’l,t, lioll ll[li’t, ll, nllllstoll,

liliyii avilihilih~ hi Ihe t, liiilltitlt~ll lliitlelh ~,i lll~IAl, rOliS li~ro. Avalitlillo hillilvdkihq~ lit oatio, t’,,lih’lli ii/e,lh’ilit~l il.lbi,iliy,
7iii.Tdl.0ilTii ti il,001i, Call ,1t11+40111 wt~tll, tlii~/ll. (’idl lig,’llOr I ;bi.l,’ll,i
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Real Estate For Sale

Tile FIRST TiME

OFFERED

Located on a low traffic road this
most attractive hi-level is just 15

minutes from Princeton

University in Hillsboro Township,

This home offers 3 large

bedrooms, 4th unfinished, living

room, dining room, country kit-
then, 1 1/2 baths, laundry room

with washer and dryer, family

room leads to large patio. 2 car

garage, All this plus a lovely

wooded setting. Price $44,500.

Licensed Real Estate BrOker
Monlgomery Proles~lo~al aeBdina

RL No, 106, Belle Mead, N.J.
Call aoylime 201-959-M91

TWIN RIVERS, TOWNHOUSE. 3
BRm end unit. Quad 1, appliances,
carpeting, air/c, extras, $34,500.
Prin. only. 609-443-1491L

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

FOR SALE BY OWNER -Con,’
3and4 BEDROOM BI-LEVEL.- 1 !e-m’p°’r’a~ n-°u-se::i~e~r--°°-mS’o~’~ms. mr~eta,.,, ruum. o.
and2eargaragc, livlngroonl,’din,[l/zoam, . e, . y .... ,p.~o
room’ modern k t rec room (2 room fireplace, air eonultlOnOtl, 
bath~,’/, laundry roo’m - all utilities [ car garage, lovely lot. Carnegie,
- VA - FHA financing, Available - I Lake area, Close to everything yet.
$.",1,990. to $33,990. private. $69,509 firm. NO~
HICKORY ACRES - Split level 4 REALTORS 4s2-2799/,na-ssas
bedrooms. 1 full and 2 hal~bat~s. ." ’
lg. liv. rm.. formal dining,/ "
modern kit., panelled /
fan. rm. w/fireplace. Sep-]
arate l!ving _qu.arters for] WEST fWu~lNDSaTeRme~nt.Bedwr?~mo an "~"~"mother and father. Lg.l t.M y .’ .
,It, or extras must see to an-] walking distance to RR, bus, &
~-- . . ’ . ~ / stores 924-9108 daytime 799-1743prcctate. / ’ ’
ASKING

$45,250.1 eve.
4 BEDROOM - SPLIT LEVEL *
Liv. rm., formal dining rm.
modern kit., family rm.I
w/fireplace, 2 and 1/2 baths)L
Large lot, all improvements.
ASKING ~3,900.

BUILDER’S LOTS

(9) Fully improved @$6,000.per
(12) Fully improved @$9,500. per
(31) Unimproved @$4,799. -

$6,000, per
(5) 2 - 3 acre - wooded @$9,000. 
$12,500, per

COMMERCIAL LOCATIONS

Sites available for service station,
food store, etc. Hi-way frontage.
Call for further information.

INDUSTRIAL

3 Industrial parcels with railroad
siding. Call for additional in-
formation.

SELLING ..........

BUYING ..........

LEASING ..........

Call the people who know the area
best!

$33,500.
J BUYING * SELLING * LEASING

FOUl{ BEDROOM plus plenty of
extra room in quaint Allentown. ! AMRON
Community water and sewers,/ REALTY CORP.Formal dining room, large living I---A-"-’I
room with wall to wall carpeting.
Large eat in kitchen. Panelled

ROUTE 130AND
family room. Double master MAPLESTREAMDRIVE

bedroom. Garage, You won’t EAST WINDSORTWP,
believe so much home for this low NEW IERSEY

609-443-4700price. Call today. EVENINGS &WEEKENDS 609:
$27,500. 446-6162. CALL TI’IE PEOPLE WHC

KNOW TIlE AREA BEST !
TWELVE ROOMS PLUS, Doe-
tor’s office in excellent area of
Trenton near hospitals. Brick and
auminum. Youll eve the ex-
cellent charm, encountered with a
large foyer open stairway,
fireplace crystal chandeliers,
lavishly carpeted and draped. 2-
;./2 baths. Convenient laundry just
off modern kitchen plus enclosed
tmtio and 2nd floor balcony, Don’t
hesitate to see this beautiful home.
Call now.

$41,909

SEVEN YEARS YOUNG, plus
kept like new. Tenoessee stone
front split level. 2 oar garage,
living room, eotrance foyer,
formal (lining room, big modern
kitohen, family room, fourth
bedroom plus o beautifully
panelled decorated playroom with
fireplace and built in bar. En-
closed patio overlooks wooded
yard¯ Baseboard hot water heat
and on a dead end street, for
safety of children. You’ll love
every inch af this beautiful home.
Call now,

iWEIDEL .

REVOLUTIONARY PERIOD
COLONIAL

The detailed drawings filed in the
Library of Congress stress its
historic importance. The many
features include: doors, trim,
mantle and sills of solid eberry,
200 year old doors built without
nails are still unwarped and
beautiful five fireplaces, 2 full
baths, kitchen w th beams and
flagstone floor, 5 bedrooms, brick
terraces and barn for two horses.
Over an acre of awn and trees. In
walking distance to Pennington
schools and stores. Come see for
yourself this lovely Colonial for

$87,500.

W S BORDEN
Multiple Listing Broker

Realtor 383-6888
Wknds/Eves, 396-3039

FOR SALE BY OWNER: House in
West Windsur.

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate for Sale Real Estate For Sale

¯ Don’t miss this: Iovely31~edroom’ i ,,; .d
Commercial property on Route I-I/2 story ranch for sale in East "=/lr~,~,~,M, II ~,t,~d~
ill30 consists of three apartmentsWindsor Township. This im- ~ll/l=i II II II’J/l[ II II II II
and a commercial buildimz, 276 [maeulate house has been treated ~’2~,~*t’V4’I’qP
feet frontage on highway. Owner [ with tender loving care anD nas l " Keanyuo, inc.
w 11 finance a Qualified’buyer / livin room dining room kitchen,

$60,000 /fami y room with fireplace & 2-1/21 MARVIN W. DURLAND, Broker
........... / bath ,, Beautifully landscaped lotquauty, mxur~ uvmg m a z story/ with pat o ready to occupy July Cranbury Lawrence
bi-level, 4 benroom, uitra-monern | Ist i 395-1434 896-1122
kitcten, 2 I/2 deluxe tile baths, 2[ ’ Price $41 500
car garage. Air conditioning | . ’ "
combination window & doors.]

Open Sundays i to 5 p.m,
Holidays and Eves.

Spacious panelled family room
overlooking brick terraced patio &
beautiful landscaping. Carpeting
& numerous deluxe feattires at

$44,6~0,

GOLFERS DELIGHT - new
luxury Garden Apartments rural

.......... atmosphere. All electric-air cnnd.CASTLE ~OWAI-tU ~UO~R’I’^ 4 carpeted. 1 bedroom & bath. 2
nenroom om , ~Sl ann, UC- hed’rnn~s & ~ ~/9 h~lh~ q~b"
cupaneySept, l. No broker please. ,~nnlieations nowl
C011~924-4497. y r ~ ~

¯

Beautiful brick two story home
I built for family with large eat.inLAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - Near ....... / kitchen dining room threeRider t;olle e our none woum. ,, ~ ’ ¯ , / bedrooms and 1-1/2 baths. All this

nave soiu. mr $47 000. but.. new. , ~-’us ~ lovel-y sun panor" wlm"’~
owners will replace some tiles all terrazo Uoor an(l Ieaturmg An-
one of 2-1/2 bails, will redecorate/derson casem*nt ,,inaows
two of five bedrooms will sand or/ ~ - " ¢4~ na~
carpet large living room floor so/
our spacious centrally air. con-r 4 bedroom cape in Hightstown in a
ditinned house attract!vel~.] real nice neighborhood aluminumsituated with large yard will sell/~;ai,a ¢,,i~mi,,, ,,~1 n.i~h~,-I
for $42,000. Principals only. ~96-/ ~a~se’~eni’an"~’~en~’ceVd"in y’ar(l[’-
0615.

I
$32,000.

|’ HAROLDF. STACKHOUSE
j Realtor
] ’ 138S. MainStreet

Hightstown, N.J. 06520
448-I~69

’ RESlOEN~IAL
@ COWaEffClkt@ IHOUSWt~.L

~NS~¢eH~
Dhl

231 ROGERS AVENUE
HIGHTSTOWN N~W JERSE~t
SALES REPRESENTATIVES

Anita Erson 448-68~
Catherine Christie 440.21.21
Warren Fox 396-9240

We are members of the multiple
listing service,

Rosemary Gudebski 59%4902
David Burland 7~J-0~.~
CAPE COD - Aluminum siding.
Living room dining room ar 4th
bedroom, full basement (f nished
roe room ) 3 bedrooms.
mature landscaping, fenced :
eat-in kitchen, many
lovely neighborhood.

RANCHER’ - 3 bedrooms
room, dining room,
full basement, all
solid construction.

CRANBURY - Handyman
speciall!!,Nice Colonial with
amminum siding in town. Living
room, formal dining room, kit-
chen, half bath and enclosed porch
down. 2 large bedrooms and
almost new tile bath up. Excellent
buy at $26,500.
CRANBURY - Lovely custom built
family home on well landscaped
Int. Kitchen formal dining room,

fireplace, den,
bath down. 4CAPE COD- 9 rooms 5 bedrooms.

3 full baths central air con- and full bath up.
ditioning, living room, dining letached 2cargaragewitha24x
room, family room and kitchen, shop, patio and outside
Reduced to $37,900. This home was owner

and occupied until now. h
LARGE COLONIAL - 4 bedrooms good value at $50 00O.

Main street center

wide
system, larg( fireplace.

lot, reduced to $39,900
are 4 generous corner
another full bath, There

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

WEST WINDSOR - 3 bedroom, 2 RANCH - on 2 acres. 6 reruns 2
I/2bath Ranch with fireplace and bedrooms, 1 tile bath, full ii
central air conditioning, Many basement 3 car garage with work ,,
extras, $43,000, Call 799-0290, pit, Call 201 - 446 - 6382,

PRINCETON DOUBLE HOUSE 7::
KENDALL PARK, 4 bedroom ]with 5 rooms and bath each side.
Colonial on woods with brook lg, Aluminum siding near Princeton
lot, quiet street. Living room, IHospital. New hsting $2).,900,
dining room, family room, eat.in I ’~
kitchen, laundry area, pantry, 2- ,,..,,~u B HOWI~ Realtor
1/2 baths, attached garage. $37,600 I r~ a~,t=,* a,~ an95!,
with conven, mtg. 201-297-2608.J ~"~

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP -- Ideal
split level on large corner lot, 4
bedrsoms, family room, 1 full and
2 half baths, central air con-
ditioning, waIUwali carpeting
Principals only. $37,500. Call 883-
6032.

OFF LAWIRENCEVILLE -
Pennington Rd. In Hopewell,
charming 4 bdrm split level; 1-1/2
baths, recreation room, library
room, full basement, 2 car garage,
many trees. Asking $46,000,
Lombardo Realtors, 883-I400.

KENDALL PARE - 2 Bedroom
Colonial Formal dining rm eat-
n kitchen w thd shwasher, 2 fu l
baths, garage, garden house, pool,
patio. Superb condition. Extras
$36,900, Call (201/ 297-2062,

CUSTOM BUILT HOME in
Montgomery Twp; 6 lg. rms, on
scenic acre, 3 bd-rms, 2baths, liv.
rm. w/fireplace & cathedral
ceiling, Beautiful carpeting &
drapes. Din, rm, moll. kitchen
W/refrig, washer & dryer, Central
air, oversize 2 car garage, dry
basement. For sale by owner,
$65,000, Call i291) 359 -6015,

MAKE A MOVE

TIIIS SPRING

With this quality 3 bedroom Ranch

now under construction. It is con-
veniently located in one of Mont-

gomery Townships most scenic

areas. It will have a beautifully

panelled tamily room with fire-

place, formal dining room,

full tile baths, full basemen

2 car garage.
Soe it today and help customize

the interior to suit your taste,

$49,500.

Licensed Real Estate Broker
Mcmlgomer¥ PrMe~lonat EUIRI,~

Rt, NO. 20~, Belle Mead, N.J.
Call anytima Z91-359-5191

LAWRENCE TOWNSIIIP
CAPE COD

room, moderr
two bedroom.~

sre 2 large porches and the back
¯ Evenings and weekends one is screened¯ Space for 2 cars

Wesley Archer Thomas Magair
448-2097 448-628~ MID 50’s - l0 min. Princeton Jet MOVE WITHOUT TEARS: This in the small barn and a tool shed,
Asa Mowery Jack Warwict PR Station; 4 yr old Custom Built

cod is in excellentgardenLarge lOtspacefOrfortheDad.Children$54,O00.and1oo Late 1o Classify
395 1671 586 6971 home on 1 acre wooded lot-- ste hodvnnro~.o omadini~7~,~; and full bath on __ ,, ., _oversizedbdrms,Livin,~

’ . . Iwith full, .wall stone .fi].e, p a)la first floor. Second floor has 2 BJ"yh. ,_ .h:~ gt~d,L O(/l.~,~J
Formal dining rm eat in ] ltco ¢ v.~"~a~t~omM~ I ..... , ’’~. ~ bedrooms plus lots c storage 1¢[q’’v’.a~ ’"""if "r’~---~ MOTRER’SRECYCLEDBOOKStamuy rm w/oar zl z l d r m " --[ V/’~LU’VlOIUI! lJ I ’ " " ’ t ’ w~ area Fin¯she recreation on " 195NassauSt upstairs

,:~,,,Ltl~,~c I icera.mlc Datq.s 4 zone In, . ~ 1/2 ’bath and laundry room in Real Estate Broker "
~t~Q_~" ~1) ,I~’~ naseooaro (OlD neat uasement bas ment ~32 000¯ _~- . " , , ,,_ e ~, . 54N Main St. Cranbury N J HELP’ We have run out of spacecar garage, mrge scroone~a porch ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ....

23 ACRE FARMETTE - Near/w/ga.s barb.ecue’~Many I tin- HIGHTSTOWN’ 4 bedroom Eves &Sun I~5:r~Lindenfeld ’1000 NEW BOOKS this week in-. . . ntenueneu extras, uau now.,t,~- livin ro m rha d ’ , , . . . r
Hopewell. Air conditioned 10 room / aa~ P,inei~Ms only g o , fo al lnlng room, 395-0892 ] eluding Encyclopedias, Horizons,
stone rancher with room sizes/ ....... v- ,. kitchen w/eating area, 1-1/2 I Foreign Affairs, American
such as a 30’ living room with/ ~ baths. Some wall to wall car- ~ Heritage, Classics, Diplomatic
marble firenlace banouet s zedt poling dishwasher, outside gas I History, AmericanaChildren’s
,~i-inc, room’t14 x 30) downstairs/ light are included in extras. This I Books and more....... ’ Lthere?s a 24 x 30 family room w th/ FOR SALE BY OWNER Br nd o~der home has had very good IIANDYMANSPECIA
~--* fironl-,’e and 2nd full kit./ - - a care. Aluminum s ding has been ] We buy good used Books.
ck~e~( On(sidle there is a large] new 1-1/2 story. New_Englandadded for easy maintenance.1-1/2story house inWestWindsoL] NEW ~OURS: Wed-Sat 12 Noon-
kidney shaped pod cabana p us a[ C°ol°~llln~mep°nnic°e~elnY~l~,~!,~acre $34 500. ]4 bedrooms, bath.& basement,.z 11 P.M.

L~GE & LOVELY - PracticalN] g . ge ag tone patio, room kitchen 3 bedrooms and l
7~];.~ ..... U f,o~ ;, ~,.~;f,;’]/ centrm air conditioning manybatb’Second l~itchen and bath NORWEGIAN NUT SHELL SAIL
S~al~aku~’l~lills."~7 roorns~’2"iu’ii~ ex~raliS?0e0fO~a~.e~lf]l.ASkthgused with finished attic,’ provide 994-0095 BOATol~im:lf:dp~y~¢fdf~u
luxurious baths 4 bedrooms in-] , , - o. separate living quarters. Nicely] o~ ’ "
clud ng 2 that measure 17 x 19 andl situated on a well landscaped lot. -,,u.
13 x 19 ful basement, with a 24 x/ ~ Priced to sell at $42,500. ~
15 family room with a large an-I [ / ¯ -

reallI OLDER2 STORY IN HIGHT CARRIBEAN - Ideal wintertique brick fireplace. A . . ’ - ¯ HOUSE SITTING POSITION-
GRI-’ ~.T [ home 2 1/2 acre estate inbeauty w th custom constructionl ’, STOWN:This colonial styled ~ ". " .... wanted by young married couple

and many expen§ive extras ....] I home w/aluminum sidin~ offersI ~rena~ah npectacmar, o view., in Princeton. starting around June$49 900 | . *- living room dining room ttitchen, , .......... _ ...... ’. .... . 15 thru August Excellent localer e u ¯ ~ ~
’ ’/ / laundry, child’s play room and cupancy, ~eparate ,serva, n[ls" references, Will care for pets,

( ROWING 1 AMII f Il POre on the first floor 3 quarters t~easnnanty pneeu Le4 BEDROOM RANCH - Lawrencel ; " , am’ y r ’ ’ ~9 ...... ’ ’ " ¯ plants do yard work. 452-8662.
Township, 0 rooms, 2-1/2 batbs, l / bedrooms and bath on the second s,t-~3os. ’
for the executive that enjoys a} Boo’ Most of the rooms have heen
beautiful home Th s homej A Dutch Colonal with fve bed- remode ed leap n~ home in "’
features a new ph sh master " k basically good rend ~’ion $25 000.
bedroom suite, a large redwood rooms in Pr nceton Rioge, Roc y ’ ’;
patioplusasoreenedporcb. Seeit ...... ~ . 115 ACRE FARM: Ideal in- LAWRENCE TWP Ranch, lP. 1969 DATSUN 2000 Convert. in

e It ioams ure acenowat $47,900. Rill Thr e ’ . P , vestment property located in acre. 4a/c bedrooms, 2-1/2baths excell, eond. 17.000 mi. 5 speed
, North Hanover townsnp. Farm living room, dining area redwaot trans, Must sell for need of Sta.

r ondtonm In rounuHOPEWELL TOWNSHIP centrala’ c ’ ’ ’ g,’ g house~ Tenant house and several deck zoned heat screened porct Wag, $2,195, Call 983- 0419 after 4
RANCHER-Brandnewandready .... outhulldings. 20 x 19, partial basement IPM.

ool dlSmvasner ann muen morefa, immediate nnssession 7 P , ’ ’ ¯ workshop& storage, Cai1883-2136 I....... r~ ¯ Nspacious rooms of quality con- .. . . UPPER FREEHOLD TOW -
A bcautum area zor your growing S Pr d trim HI 27 acre fal m wlth 5{5 feets(ruetion, Colenialdoo s an ’ . ’ : ’ ’ "

A delightful family room with frontage. Noarthe interchange of
beams and a floor to ceiling an- family, $64,000. the new Interstate 195, Good in-
tique brick fireplace, ultra- vestment at $2,500. per acre, EAST WINDSOR RANCH-with ~ COUNTER SALES WOMAN -
modern kitohen full basement, 2

B~I~LD--~--dE

large bedrooms attached garage Princeton dry cleaner needsand full basement on 1/2 acre woman to work in clean moderncar garage, Only tbe best for LEONARD VAN HIS~ formal living & dining room, eat. dry cleaning plant. Experience$49,900. ~9% financing if yau AGENCY in kitchen, den and laundry room. not necessary, Blue Cross, Bluequalify, {~",~ ~ 169StocktunSt.,Bightstawn, N,J, Available 4/1/72 at $36,0~, Call Shield,majormedicalandlife
VACATION TIME Here’s ~,--.~ / I~ ~" 448.4250 448.4081 weekdays. J insurance. Vacations and bonusesEvenings Call

MOIIEI, KINGSIII,’,ItlUf II()ME

Licensed Real Estale Broker
Montgomery Ptole~sional SulldJng

RL No. l~, EetleMead, N,J,
(;all sayLima ZOL*359-5191

PRINCETON JUNCTION - sale

E. Turp

~ 449-2151

R, Van Hise 44B-4264
.I. Esch 448-1178
It, MeNamara 446,2022

Member Multiple Listing Service

offered. Call Craft cleaners, 225
Nassau St. Princeton for in-

Iterview. 924-3242,

HORSE FARM
! Located in the rolling hills of the ] ~ -
horse country of Hunterdon/
County approxim~ ely 20 minutes [ TYIqST
from Princeton, 6 Bedroom!CAPE COD - a bedrooms, t-1/2tIPF, N baths, living room, modorn cot-in rontan-Priac and by owne’ l your aid Col(inial inreasonable and low develupment of executive hontes, house that needs restoring plus[The Prlneeton Picket needs ankitcheu, dtnlug room ur 4th pobltmont only Call (609)

see this beauty that Well hmdscl pod. 3/4 nero wooded o nlodern twenty box st0.11 horso l experienced typist-to, "(~;6~;k- ~iiA rcfroslling departnro from the hedroom, finished roe room and ,’lsklar LawrcncoTwsp, CapeCod,
duplicated for the low price of lut Walk to train and school, 41 barn and an’older type barn, [Tuesday sights 7p,m,~to 12 Cacomntonplace, See the (Ihu’wick) shop arcs in basement, Alominum

ec ’oo ns 2-1/2 buths, hu’ge NASSAU I - Rustic 3 bedroom chicken 1 ouses, cow shed and [ 924.3244 ask for Mr, flhtchinson2,6,~0 sq, ft, of living space, there siding, $32,000, $62,500, viug room, ({n[ng room, oat - m, Rancher witb 1-1/2 batlts and huge ordmrd ou approximate,y twenty ’closets than you’ll ever need, 4 Viclor P, ItlzzoReal Estte
bedrooms 3-1/2 baths p}lnelled RANCIt . 2 bedrooms tile bath Licensed Real Estate Brokor k leben punolled family room livhlg ,’oom, overlooking lovely acres $75,000,~’~-family room living rm,’,vtthstooe eat-in kitchen, living roam with 1910PrineetonAve, with f reploeo, 2 car garagc,~ patio and enclosed rear yarn,
fireplace, central aA’ rend, oontral firephtee, full basement garage Trenton, N, J, oontral air rend tioll ng and more, quiet residenthd street near fine
wlenming full basement, 2 car oty tit I ties, $27,04)0. 009-a112-0745 AskinP, $57,500, By appointment, schools, $3i,500, WALTER B tlOWE, Realtor
goroge, plus nmeh more, Located only, ~lll[ 701)-21oo,

’ PENNINGTON. Property on Rt,
au 4 secladed wooded acres, h l~Solohnry Twp,, Pa, 1/2 mi east of COLONIAL. spill loyal Inewl, 4hedroonls 2.1/,~ batllS roe room li@ESolohury (lit Rt, 260 aud t/2 ip.i with fireplace, entrance foyer,
west of Stockton, N, J. O1un modern rill-hi kitchen dining
wkuds 1.5 p,ln, REX llUl[,l)EltS area living raom, busolnont 2 cur
(2t5) 297.5o,17 or (215) 902-5470,Curare, elty utilities, control air

cuadltion $43,250,

giN IHVER8

STULTS REAI,TY CO, I
Menlber of Mt ItiploEAST AMWELL FOX RUNT L ntilgSystemCOUNT IYI, Cll ’ I lg o d ’17N MldnSt,Cronbtn’y [

Colonial bats houso with 7 ocros, ’ ’ 6~.~-1444 /I rooas p t s st l ....’(am anl ,10’ Fves & wk ends, ,19o-’ = lflhl. Iuld ,395. ,}
screellOtl lllll’Cll, I,argo Ulnlng 0,t74 [roonl, 4 hedroolns, livi g ’lOll /wHh’eplnce, ColhU’ panelled deal It Iw/fh’oploct, 3 fidl baths, 2 halfJ ..... /
huths, wklo pile flnori g, s tel I,IXECUTIVE sPt, rr I IWEh
roof, (h’eat hugo bars wlfll ,I box Wont Whldsor, Foatul’os
stalls 30 x 50 polll ’~ col, stoz o
gllrl!gO~ frull &shado troes and
atoc~oq stream, A bcllutifil[ i Ico
~ou’ll Iovo It, $119,1igil, L’llll (;JOt)l

) | t7117.7,’t711 iiflor II I ni, I wtokoiids,

924 0095NASSAU I-9 room split level with " ~31, I ennington Borough, 3 story
homo wllb 2 ear garage. ~ttb,4 bcnroouls 2-1/2 baths and lots ~ stantlal road h’oatage, Zonedof olaset spaDe, Front poroh "Wlm .,v,,.o~ ,~ b,t, "o residential but good future

CONTEMt)O IA lY. 4 bdrm 2.1/2 oveHooks treed hiwn, l{ear yard is tl0BsO hike f’lollt eqt’ol lul IIh’,2-1/2 business site’ , Call ownol,,, 737 1070. 
blth, hnnlly rnl, fh’eplaco, living- fenced aud idenl for yomlgsters

hllths liv, rm din rm kitchen
sereellh 1 lglod COo Ilb,,c piohiUnlh’Yure windowsrUi imd sununer entcrlolnnlg, SM,90(Li paBelled fain, rut bascln.ent, ,nil I -
l le’oss t e reu’ ovorlookhlg FIIANKLIN CORNER ROAD ¯ ’ap)lhmces incl, ,self eleal!lag
hlrgn Iol wilh tall h’ces and creek, Beghnting construction ol~ ~ stol oven, wall io Wall ClU’poting, I 19(~6 V,W, - mouel 1600 seatul In
! 420 "o’hune 1 rineeton, $6(i,000, Colonial 4 hedrooius 2.1/2 bath Moay extras, l)rlnelluils only 4,19. exc, rend, 35 000 lal]eli, Call aft, 6
9"4.9t09 folIop uh tl ie It, No Oil lovely wtR~.letl lot moasurh77711 oftcr ,I p,pl, $37,590, PM ,148 ¯ ti119;1, ’ r
! b~’0kol’s please, over nn acre, Poss{blllty for I or __ ..... ..,

¯ -- .... r garago, See thu plailS !u
I~ lie )ItOOM UUSTOMlecl your Colors ilnfl ellrpollll, AMPEG. BTIfl llasn Ainllllfler 3
COLONIAL . collt’l/l air con- ’l’wl~,,,. *,. I llUW Tl’a~711or speakors+ $200,) or

ol g, st kCll don with "rlEAIT
] make offor 4411.5004 lifter 31M,

,|t’cpalco iahil oleetrlo, 2 ear
g ’idl [] ~REALTORS I

’OrlOOR

wall to woll car
conh’al
$311,500,

PIIINCETON TWSP all

i~NNIN(YI’()N CO lINIAI,
New, lllrgo, ~u,dom hutlt, Excol,
!ra(l’k: .pallOrlt, 4 llltln~t, a l/a
llll|llS, lfill’n, Cllll Ltuillhtr~ (10!l,?l!7.
tilt04,

OWllOr, 3 yl’, old fmlr
Colldltloned Colonhll

uice hall aero lot In ,leffcrsoii

igai’litte, I: i’!ccll illltl Ill0 i
lllti?,

availalllo hi Ill,
¯ dead end

1!)07 FAi,CON . hlctOry air ~llg, 1,17,1100, Cull (’~01) ~ OWllOr, Also Uorn OB tho cob, for
sal° ~Y tle bush;l’ Cllll 440"4t171L

3~1.
, , d v dtlah ~’lt I ood ~tollo sklll~EAST WINOSOR : Lorg0 4 bll’ ii ] LAWlIENCI~VIIJA~] ¯ Cblirllllllg 7 ’onl ’or ’o’ vtir~qlis ppoura i It n

ColoBhll wltli fqll ntlselBOlit l 1/’~ rot iu CI hliihil llaiich ail 1/7 c ’e I iiolli.plofR ol’aulillal nil "(il Pr 
baliit, a tll@od g rage ll]orluM ] woollod i!ild lalidsco~ed leL 1 car lcoto~ nroli ll~’lloul’ wark WOBk IIliving & lUllinl~ i’O Olii, ell.i.lli kit: gnrago aasoinolit, I full biilhs lill’,l hOllllll~S ~xl~ollellt b,,~,,i l-
ellen, I,ocait ii/ii hoipte !leii l!lU!li I cciilrol n/c, ciirpothig aiid iltliiiy I iuld illleroitilii~l work Onuol,~’~l’l~ti~
socton eli 1/l lore, AVilllla!ollf tie fnesl tlppo ilnc ts Ill, f¢~i, ,, " ¯" ~’ ...... f.5./ /71, $33,1100, Cl 1,1’111",10 WOOk. chidoll, Iq’tnchli s n Y, M t $511’s :i,:. ,l’~:}Iv,~!lifo !)~!lt o!ll,),Vll tl~l!l)-1, ¯ -- ’ .i,w l.~lw, linl~iqlntt ’,y/i lUl¯
ilayit ( aU 11110 I$i7’ ’ " , nloliIMi.t, Ctl!l Ml’i RPpolte, i~.

I)14,4 14, ’
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Manville i
High-lights

By =

Patricia R egetzi
/(

Every.year, around this time, tlqe students Who will not
be graduating are asked to select dteir subjects for the
following year. I am at this time urging all parents to aid
their children ill the selections. The students are given a
booklet which lists the subjects they may choose from
and it also gives a brief summary of what can be expected
from each course.

In the past few years, more and more subjects have
been added to broaden the field for each students t4eeds, l
am asking you, the parents, to see that your child is taking
those courses that would not only most benefit him but
also interest }tim. There will be two evenings in the future
when the guidance couuselors will be available to discuss
these changes in course with you personally. VII give those
dates in the next column.

A few weeks ago a bigh school student came knocking
on your door asking for a donation to the heart fund.
Well, f hope you didn’t think that these were just some
kids out to make a fast buck because they weren’t. They
were really heart fund volunteers.

Some 80 students under the supervision of Ronald
Koes, a high school physical education teacher, gave up
their time to go knockittg on doors aud collecting money.
These students worked hard and most of them were out
collecting on fairly cold days. They didn’t mind. They
didn’t gripe. They were proud to do it and, with much
pride these students turned in a beautiful figure of $900
to the heart fund.

A very deep thank you should be extended to these
studeuts for their fine job, and a big thank you for all you
people in Manville who did contribute so geuerously.

The MHS baseball team will open their season on April

., 4 against Chatham Township. Let’sget out aud root these
guys on. They’ve been working hard and tlqe’ve been
rained out of a few practices these past few weeks but 1
know they’ve got what it takes to make a wiuning team.

Humane Society Buys
Dog Warden Service

BRANCHBURG -- An improved, South Somerset Newspapers had
humane and loving dog-warden been investigating complaints
service will soon be fact in the 15
municipalities in contract with

. The Municipal Warden Service on
Route 22.

Mrs. Ruth Moyers, president of
the New Jersey branch of the
Humane Society of the United
States, announced that it had
signed a purchase contract buying
the business, including its service :
contracts, M6nday, Marcb 27.

Last year local newspapers
exposed mistreatment of im-
pounded animals by MWS. The

simultaneously with the Courier
I News who ̄broke the story first
late in May.

MWS was charged with
mistreatment, sale to dealers for
laboratories, sale before the
seven-day waiting period expired,
and poor response to complaints.
Investigation led to an order for
reform¯ The Humane Society, a
non-profit organization, took first
steps for acquisition of the service
then.

Club To Present
 Connie’ Awards
SOMERSET -- The Franklin

Conservation Club will grant a
"Connie" from time to time to that
individual, family, organization,
business or industry in Franklin
Township which bas practiced the

’ ~ best example of Conservation.
This plan for special con-

servation awards was suggested
by James C. Moise of the National
Boy Scout Executive Staff, wire is
the program ehairntan of the club.
tlis plan was approved
unanimonsly by the club.

The club will hold its Anmlal
Meeting on/l~lesday nigllt, April
18, in the Middlebush Beformed
Church to discuss anti approve a
now eoustitution, elect officers for
the coining year, uud conduct
other businRss related to the wider
area of conservation.

The program on l:]arth Day
featured a prRsentation tlf Zero
Popuhtti0n Growth (Z.P.G,)
prusented by rela’esentatlves of
thu Raritan Valluy Chapter tif tills
national organization,

Z,P,G, works in two areas,
education untl political actiou, to
brhlg to tha rualizalion of thu
Anmrlclm pnblie that tbne is
rnnntng oul on our natural
rosourcos and supplies of tun’o ah’,

1 J ill

MOTORCYCLE

water and soil beeaase of the
mushrooming of populations all
over the world. Reliable
authorities are agreed that, at the
present rate of growth in the U.S.,
there will be 300 million
Americans in the year 2,o00.
Since Anlcricans at present are

only 6 per cent of the world
popuhition, but use 36 per cent of
the world’s products (except basic
foods), the increase in our
popuhltion will deplete the
miueruls, fossil fuels and other
natural resources to aa alarming
degree, unless we Call stabilize our
population to zero growth very
soon.

Iqlt)NE BOOKS I)UE

l)elivnry of the 1972 telephone
directory for the Plainfield-
Somerville areu will begin uext
Tuesthty, April 4,

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

INSURANCE
CHECK OUR RATES

CALL 201-846.1348
1

ANYTIME

Court
Notes

MANVILLE -- Municipal
judge Stanley Purzycki this
week fined the following per-
sons in municipal court:

Bradley L, Ilgenfritz of 434
’Stonewall Avenue was fined a
total of $20 for speeding.

Steven A. Kasas of 436
Sidorske Avenue was fined $15
for failure to obey a yield sign.
Ronald A. Henderson of 48
Valerie Drive was fiped $20 for
careless driving. Richard
Janeczek of 148 South 12th
Avenue was fined a total of $100
for throwing beer bottles on a
roadway.

Abraham Gittleman of
Griggs Place was fined $10 for
parking in a no parking area.
Margaret Auriemma of 19
Beekman Street was charged
with careless driving and was
fined $20. Felix Zielakowski of
J09 South 15th Avenue was fined
on the same charge. Robert
McCann of 579 Harrison
Avenue was charged with
careless driving and operating
an unregistered vehicle and
was fined $35.

Theodore Petrock of 255
North Seventh Avenue was
fined $10 for letting a dog run at
large which is in violation of a
borough ordinance.

Jaycees To Assist
Flood Victims
SOMERSET -- The Franklin

Township Jaycees kick off
"Operation Helping Hand" this
week to assist the victims of the
recent Buffalo Creek flood
disaster in southwestern West
Virginia.

The Franklin Township Jaycees
are appealing to Central Jersey
residents to donate anything they
can for "Operation Helping
Hand." The collection point will be
the parking lot of the Union
Carbide Corporation warehouse
on Clyde Road, off Hamilton
Street. Jaycees will accept
donations at the collection point
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. on
Friday, March 31; Saturday, April
1, and Saturday, April 8.

Monetary donations should be
earmarked for "West Virginia
Flood Disaster Fund" and sent to
the Jaycees, P. O. Box 132,
Somerset, N.J. 08873.

RECYCLE’
THIS

NEWSPAPER

School’
Menus

Following is the Manville
High School lunch menu:

April 5 - 7

Wednesday:
Juice
Meat Ball on Roll
Pepper and Onions
Potato Sticks
Fruit - Milk

Thursday:
Hamburger on Roll
Catsup
French Fries
Cole Slaw
Milk

Friday:
Pizza Pie
Cheese
Salad and Dressing
Vegetable
Bread and Butter
Milk

April 1O - 14

Monday:
Hot Dog on Roll
Baked Beans
Sauerkraut
Apple
Milk

Tuesday:
Meat Loaf
Mashed Potatoes
Vegetable
Hot Rolls
Milk

Wednesday:
Juice
Spaghetti and Meat Sauce
Lettuce and Salad Dressing
Bread and Butter
Milk

Thursday:

Madison Hired Public Notices
F.O,B, I~Y/~NVILLE NEW JERSEYAs Exec. Director whae II ..... 190 Lb, e lind ....

WATER PUMPING STAT ON
DUKES PARKWAY. MANVILLE, N.J,

Of Youth Project
The Board of Trustees of the

Hamilton Park Youth Develop-
ment Project recently moved to classified in
hire Donald T. Madison of 76 seq. Theright Is reserved to reJect any or all
Phillips Road, Somerse~ as bids¯
executive director of the Project,
effective April 1. Mr. Madison will

will assume
acting executive director of the Pen: sic.on
Somerset Community Action PUBLICNOTtCE
Program¯ August 28, 1972 and I

Mr. Madison has long been twenty (90) working days, NOTICE IS HEREBy GIVEN that seale:
The estimated quantities of he principal hldsfortheconstrurtlonofSouthMata~reeactive in community affairs anditems of work are:, from nayee’s Brook S~a 26 .~ 7S to ap

has served on the ’Franklin Total Lineal Feet proximately t00 feet south of Sehmldt Stree
Township Human Re ations outsideedgelthes .......... 4393,148atSta,69h00andthewidenlpgofabridge, b

s ear He the Borough of Manville, Somerset County,Commission for the pat y . , NEW JERSEY DEPARTMTEIoNNT Federal Aid Secondary Project Number SU
attended Ohio University and .M ...... ~ OFTRA SPOR 117 (71, will be received in the Department of
(2~.t~’hn.~ Ill;n~;o llniwaPeifv [~ o’o~t Transportation BuUdlng 1035 Parkwayouu~.~.. ¯ .u . ’ I "" ,~o. u e~un Trenton NewJerseyonTHURSDAY
majoring in education, guidance, -- Ara l~ 1972 ’ ,
and counseling, and philosophy; NO~cCE~°~[~:~ .Thereadthaof,Eceptab~r~id~re,~.i~.~.e~.f~.~apra,i.. arm:® 61.,,,l~.
and in antqnlnvv at Mnntclair and [ " "immedlateh ther ay e fter. Bids will be accepted

......... nl="~’ ........ =J l NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN the sea ed o y from bidders classified in accordance
Newark State Colleges, ] propesa s v be rece red bY the Mayor.aed I with R,S.27:7.35,1 et seq. The right Is r¢seved

Mr. Madison. nas. neenf aouthCOUn-at, i/CounClIcounty clef Somersetthe Boroug[~, Newel JerseyManvdleon MOn -~e" [I tOproreJectpesalanYounranOr an bidsen ’and’ other bidding
selor ano.supe.rvlsor o y . . I DAY,.APRIL 24th, 1972 at 8 P,M, tot me [ requirements are stated in the Standard and
the Juvenile Diagnostic t~enter m / fouowmg: I Supplementary specntcanons for the proJec

Plaits and spec lent ons proposal contractColumbus Ohio Kilmer Job APPROXIMATELYI , ,
Corns Center in Edison Middlesex / 0o ons- Calcium Chloride-- 10olb, bags l and bend forms may be inspected or obtainedr . ’ .~ / 1 de shall be i at the Bureau of Contract AdministrationCounty Economic Opportunity The price’, of the calcium ch orl LE [ Deportment of Trar~rtatiun Bqlldl-a .w’m~

Corp and Project A.C.T.I.O.N. m /¯ F.O,B. PLANT and FO B MANVIL . Parkway Avenue "~ ’~’t is understood however that the quart ay ] du .......... , ~ton, New. Jer~y
New Brunswick, He has also / of the material to he used’ shall bed~notire~/lur~t~cl~t~°Ut~liea~"aa~t~et~e~t wl~en~r " as a teacher with the,W ha bedscreionofthoMayoran/ P pay t
se veu / regard ess of he quantit~ estimated. [ of standard fees, The work is to be completed
Trenton school system Most [ e dsmus besubmittedln a sealedenvF!ope [ in Two Hundred S xty 260) working daysbearing the name and address of the biaaer The es ’ ’"" "’ S m /

’ - ...... ~ I Umated quantities of the principalrecently, Mr. ivlaolson wa e "/and endorsed, "BID FOR CAL, UlUtvi/item~nfwnrkara.
ployed by the New Jersey State/CULOR DE" and must be addressed to the 1 .................¯ attention of Francis A. PeRack, BoroughDepartment of Education as a [ Clerk. 1Ol South Main Street. Manville, New [ ROADITEMS

¯ .| Jersey /program specialist TheMayorandcounc’ reservestherightto 46 OCo Yd adwa a &Borrow¯ " ’ ’ / r 66 . .-Re yCh nnel
Mr Madson wall official] be rejcctan~anda bds owaiveanydelectso ,Ex~...,io’ . Y nformahnes in bids ’and to accept any bid ~=v=L n

introduced to the eommumty at a they should deem to be for tbe best interest of 12’800 T°ns " Bitumth°us Pavement
dance the Parent Advisory Boardthe Borough of Manville. I ~00¢.,~t~)fflh~iD[narf~ ............
is sponsoring on April 8 at the BOROUGHOFMANVILLE I tur~ .............................¯ ’ FRANCISA PELTACKLure S Pu aCommunltyCenter to ratse money BOROUGnCLERK p urn. mpthsSt tion

to he p students in college meetDated’ March t3 tff/2
MN 330-72 IT ’ aRtOGEITEMSthe cost of r s ng tution. ~e~ $7 02: " 160 Cu. Yd, - Concrete in Structures

NOTICE TO lUI)DERS
UOCK SALT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that scaled
~roposals will be received by the Mayor andOunEil of the Borouaglh of Manville in the
Coun y of SomersEt New Jersey on Monday,
Apri124th, 19722t8:OOP,M. or there owng:

Public Notices
PUBLIC NOTICE

APPROXIMATELY

120 tolls -- ROCK SALT (BULK)
50 tons -- ROCK SALT (BAGGED)

100 Lb. Bags

TAKE NOT CE ha I shall a~pply to the
bn ng Board o Ad us ments of the Borough

Many e, N J, or spec al exem*tion from
he terms of an ordnance en I ed, "Zoning
ledthance #262 o[ the Borough Of Manville,
New Jerse.~y,’," passed on December 10, 1958
and ame dmcn s here o.

I am the owner of lots # 15-16-17 in B oEk # 103
Jaice I as shown on Map entitled Manville Tax Map, I The pr ce o he be k and ba~ed rock sa[
Submarine Sandwich Th s proper y s Jane ed a 27 Sou h n h Ave she 1 ¯" ’ ’ s ’ l Se F O B PLANT and P O.B. MAN-Manville N,J. a T-a0 area The excepBon("VILLEPotato Sticks requesttotheZonthgOrdinhneeis(are)tbet t suedersoed however that the quantity

" [arming to required footage. Having 9000 s.q. P "
:-- o Counc ~ regardless of the quantit~e~t ~°ated cho us beFrail Milk be ermated to renovate my vacant store f ea of the materials t be ed sha

area to a two famdy dwelling Non con en r w, . . ’ " " e hn bedsore onoftheMa orand
| ..... dofreuiredg000sq. U. Uavmgf0t~,~Bidsmustbesubm ed ....... d .....Friday: width instead o~requ red g0 f Front yard is b a he name and address ^f he b a~.

Fish I t.taR.insteadof required 2slat, Corner side[ aendr~n~orsed "BID Fen R~CI~SALT""~r’~I
ardor 49 t ns cad of required 15 t A p ot mu~t ho addressed ,o Franc s A Pel aek

Macaroni & Tomato Sauce ihis effect will be on e w’h he ........ Clerk iOl’ south Main S~rcet’,
Cole Slaw ~ Board.
Bread and Butter
Milk

hat th~

SLATE MEETING Manville, N.J.

The Schizophrenia Foundation 0
New Jersey will hold a meeting on MN: 2.20-7g tT
Sunday, April 9 at 2 p.m. in the FEE; sv,g9
First National Bank of Central
Jersey, Rocky Hill.

Mrs, A. Wirzman
27 south Iah Ave.

Manville, N,J.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that 1 shall apply to the

Zoning Board of Ad ustmeMs of the Borough
of Manville, N.J., for special exem~ptlon from
the terms of an ordinance entitled, "Zoning
Ordinance #292 of the Borough of Manville,
New Jerse ," passed Oil December 10, 1958
and amen~t~lents thereto.

I am the owner of lots #13E in Block #285 asshown on Map entitled Manville Tax Map,
This ~roperty is located at 108 K~/le St.,
Manvdle, N.J. a S-90 area, The exception(s) l
request to the Zonin~g Ordinance Is tare) that 
be permitted o:-- Construct a 9 foot stockade I
fence. Ap~lot plan to this effect wdl be on file
with the Secretary of the Board.

Adjacent property owners in the vicinity of I
200 feet or any ~ersons residing in the BorouIgl h
of Manville N,J, who desire to make ob-
notions o mY appbeation may do so b)y

wri ins to he Secre pry of the Board el Ad-
ustment, so that the Communication will bereceived on or before April 11, 1972 at 8 P.M.; ]
or by appearingin person at the abevomen-tioned time at the Borough Ualh Main Street.
Manvil e. N.J.

John Psenisky108 Kyle St.
Manville, N,J.

MN: 3-30-72 IT
FEE: $6,30

OBITU, R I~IES

MRS. AUGUST BRACKMAN, 62

FRANKLIN -- Funeral services
were held Monday for Mrs.
Katherine Brackman, 62, of 119
Brookline Avenue, Somerset¯ She
died on March 23 in St. Peter’s
General Hospital, New Brun-
swick.

Interment was in Franklin
Memorial Park, North Brunswick.

She was the widow of August W.

reserves the right to
and all bids, to waive any defects or
ies in bids and to accept any bid

they should deem to be for the best interest of
the Borough of Manville.

BOROUGh OF MANVILLE

BonOUGR CLERK
Dated’. March 13, 1972
MN: 3.30-72 IT
Fee: $7.56

NOTICE IS UEREBY GIVEN that sealed
bids will be received h the Ma or andCouncil of the Borough of ~lanville, ~merset
Count# New Jersey at a meeUns to be held on
MONDAY, APR[L24th, 1972 at S:~ P.hL or
the following materials:

APPROXIMATELY
225 Tons el ALUM
A.W.W,A, Standard
B403-70 for Liotuid Alum
F.O.B. MANVILLE, NEW JERSEY

APPROXIMATELY
25 Tons Liquid Chlorine

in Ton Cylithders
A.W.W.A. Standard B 2ql-MT
F.O.B. MANVILLE, NKW JERSEY

APPROXIMATELY
120(] LRS, POLYELECTKOLVTE
ALTASEP t05C
F.O.B, PLANT
F.O,B. MANVILLE, NEW JERSEY

APPttOXIMATELY
5000 LBS. Liquid Chlorine

to he delivered in lots of

ALL PURPOSE
GASH LOANS

$50 Io $10,B00
PERSONAL LOANS to $1,@0

LARGER LOANS TO
HOMEOWNERS

Please Call for. details
729-5200

Contolid~t~ An Yeur eilh Inte
One Co.venlent MentMF P#ymeM

SOMERSET
RNANBIAL
SERVlOES

31 W. Main St,,
Somerville

Secondaff Mortgage Loans

PUnLIC NOTLCb:
Braekman who died last year,

Mrs, Brackman was born in NOTICEISUEREBY G[VENTnAT sealedb ds or ~a n ed Tra ic Lines Contract No. 1,Germany. She was a member of 1~2. roadway surface cleaning and paint ns
Emanuel Lutheran Church of New ~
Brunswick and the Aurora Singing
Society,

Surviving are a son, llenry A. of
tladdonfield’, two daughters, Mrs.
IPrancis Wahler of East Brun-
swick and Mrs, Jack Ginfrida of
Franklin; three brothers, William
l[oefner of Pompano Beach, Fin.,
Conrad and Henry Ilofner, both of
Germany; two sisters, Mrs. Otto
Lonhr of Whiting aud Mrs. August
Stein of Germany; and three
raudchildren.

HOME OWHERSr
SPECIAL

Cesspool repair, sewer con
neatlon Bed driveway work of
ell kind. TrBnehlng s nd ’Fed,
ins, 19 years oxperiente,

545.2270
if no answer
246-3867

Agents for
Wheaten Van Lhte, inc,

SOPKO
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC,

Lieell~tl I~nbll¢ Mover
Local &Lollg l)lstanw

3,~ No. 17th Ave,
Manville

201,72~.77~8

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

Tel,: 526.8788
From 9 a.m. -

9 p.m.
Flood co6u6ity
lOSS tpgcipli2M,

BEV. RUBEN TRUITT

ZAREPHATH -- The Rev.
Ruben A. Truitt, 84, a minister
with the Pillar of Fire Church,
died Saturday, March 11, at the
Mercer County Care Center,
Hamilton Township.

Services were held Wednesday,
March 15, in Assembly Hall,
Zarephath. Burial was in the
church cemetery.

Mr. Truitt ’ was born" in
Rockingham, NC. He was a
graduate of Elon College, N.C. and
Duke University Divinity School,
Durham, N.C. He was ordained in
1925.

tie is sm’vived by his wife, Mrs.
Bessie Fennell Truitt; five sons,
Raben Truitt of Westminster,
Colo., Rm~dolph Truitt of Orange
Park, Phi., Carlyle Truitt, George
Truitt, and John Truitt, all of
Greensboro, N,C,; four daughters,
Mrs. Anna Lee Friedman of
Greensboro, Mrs, Arlene Brown nf
Westfiekl, Mrs, Louise Ramsey of
Memphis, Tenn,, and Miss
Virgbtia Truitt, uf Midd[ebush; 35
grandchildreu and five great-
grundchildren.

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Availabte)

Township Pharmacy
KI 5-88O0

7 J 2 Ilgpdlteo SI,, SOBtPn~t
NDTAItY PUBLIC

u

Mimeograph
Service

Spttody, Acourate
Quality Work

RUEE’

S’rATIONBRY SUPPLIES
81 S. Maid St,

Manville
720.0354

POCONO HOMESITE INVESTMENT
Acre Honmdteg from $2996

Oply

 ,:.ALPINE LAKE~*
’*THE QUI ET ONE" At#sited

For those people Iookln0 for the vnsilor private community
whore you can ewinl und fi,l~ in your own private ndtural
lake, we have a liulitad number of lake front, lake view and
wooded =ottings. Close to Stroudaburg, the Dolewaro Water
Qap, Camslbaek =kl area and Mount Airy Lodg~, CoB now
while tllore h still property svcllable,

For fuethpr Information pl~l ~Jlll
(300036.3133 lantil lO~30p, m,)
(717) 630,O101 {W~kgndl ably)

Or writs 6ca 110, Tgenergvale, Ps, I0373

~~Hili Hi li R H H i Hii DiiiHH ii HI

Phuoe ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,..,,,,,,....,,,.,...,,,,.,,,,
Add~e~m ...............
City ................. lllgl|

9,362 Lbs. - Reinforcement Steel

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT
OF TRANSPORTATION

MN~ 2.23-72 3T
FEE,:$32,40

(ntD[NANeE NO. 4O5

AN ORDINANCE AUTUOItIZ[NG THE
MAKING (IF VAn[OUS IMPROVEMENTS
NCLUDING CONSTRUCTION OF-

CONCRETE SIDEWALKSAND CUreS,
AND tE-SETT NG SAN[TAnYSEWER
9IANHOLE hEADS IN ThE BonouGn OF
MANVILLE, COUNTY OF SOMEUSET AND

10~.00 ’whLch said

STATE OF NEW JERSEY AND TO MAKE
AN APPROPRIATION OF $21,100,00 TO PAY
THE COSTTUEREOF, AND AUTUOUIZ[NG
T E SSUANCE OF $2990q,09 BONDS OR
’NOTES TO FINANCE PART OP THE COST
;TUEnEOF,

WIIEREAS.

includthse is hereby
purposes stated in

I hereof.
N IV,

Tile cost of such purposes, as hereinbefore
stated, i lc udes he aggregpotc amount of
$4,000,00 wh ch S es im ated o be necessar~ to
[in nee the cost o such purposesI incluumg,
arch ec’s fees accoun mg legal expenses
and other expenses including Lnterest on such
o igat ons o he extent permitted by Section
40A:2.29 of the Loca Bond Law.

SECTION V.
TO nance sa d purposes bends of said

Borou h of an aggregate rincipal amounta, otexcee~thg $20,000 00 are ~ereby authorize, to
he ssuedpursuant to said Local Bond Law.
Said bends shall bear interest at a rate per
annum as may be hereafter determined
w h n he m at cns prcscrthed hy law. Ae
matters with res ec o said bonds notdeterm ned by ~is ordinance shall be

,dqtermined by resolutions to he hereafter
a~o ted.

S~CT[ON Vh
To nancE sa d purpose bend an icipatlon

notes of said Borough el an aggregate prin-
t pal amount not exceeding~20,0~0.00 are
hereby au her zed o bc issued pursuant to
said Local Bond Law in anticipation el the
issuanceof said bonds. In the event that bond#.
are ssued pursuant to this ordinance, t~e
aggresate amount of notes hereby authorized
o he issued shall he reduced by an amount
e¢ ua o hepr ncipal amount of the bonds so
issued. If the aggregate amount of out-
standtnlg bonds andnotes issued pursuant to

, this ordinance shall at any time exceed the
sum first mentioned in this Section. the
moneys ra sed by the issuance of said bends
shall, to not less than the amount of suchexcess, be applied to the payment o( such
notes when outstanding.
SECT ON VU.

Each lend an elpa ion note issued pur.
suant to th s ord nanee shall be da ed on or
about Iho date of its issuance and shall be
payahle not more than one year from its date.
shall hear interest at a rate per annum as may
bE hereafter determined within the
limdanons prescribed by law and may be
renewed from time to timepursuant to and
within Ihe limitations prescribed by the Local
Bond Law, Each of said notes shall be signed
by the Mayor and Borough Treasurer and
she e under he seal of said Borough and,
attested by the Borough Clerk, Said officers
we Sereby au berized o execute said notes
and Io issue said notes in such orm as they
maly’ adopt in conformity with law. The power
to delermine any matters wdh respect to said
notes not determined i)y this ordinance and
also thepower to sell said notes, is hereby
delegatedto the norough Treasurer who is
herehy authorized to sell said notes either at
one time or from time to time in the manner
roy ded by law.~ECTION VIII.
I s ilerebY determined and stated that the

average period o( usefulness o sa d purposes.
according to then’ reasonable lives, taking
into consideration the ressoec ice amoun ofilonds or notes to be issued[or said purposes
is a period of 1o years, computed from the
date of said bonds.

SECTION IX.
IL is hereby determined and stated that the

Supplemental debt statement required hy said
Leeal Bond Law has been duly made and riled
in the office of the Borough C[erk of said
Borough. and that such statement so filed
shows that the grass debt of sam Borough, as
defined in Section 40A: 2-43 of said Local Bond
Law. is increased by this ordinance by
$20,000.00 and ha he issuance of he bonds,
and notes authorized by this ordinance will he
withth all debt limitations prescribed by said
Local Bond Law.

SECTION X
This ordinance shall take effect twenty

day’s after the first publication thereof after
fmal passage.

BOKOUGn OF MANVILLE
BV Joseph D. Patero, Mayor

OnDINANCE #405
STATEMENT

WI[EnEAS, the The Municipal Bond Ordinance as published
~aid agreement are made a i herewith has been finally passed on March
incorporated herein as though set 27th, 1972 and the twenty day period o
e h limitation within which a suit action or
Bgl~ IT OnDAINED BY TeE MAYOR AND proceeding quest[onthg the valicJity of such

COUNCIL Ok" ThE BonouGIt OP IvIAN- ordinance can be commenced as provided in
VILLE [N THE COUNTY OF SOMERSET,the local bend law has begun to run from the
NEW JERSEY. as Follows: " date of the first publication of this Statement..
SECTION I.
Tha pursuan o the applicabth statutes of BOROUGHOFMANV1LLE

the State o New Jersey there is hereby FRANCISA.PELTACK
au berized the construction, as ageneral BOROUGHCLERK
mprove hen ofimprovementsin south Main DATED: MARCh 27, 1972

Stree in he Borough o[ ManviSe, including MN: 3-30-72 IT
the instalLation and eonstrucnon el concreteFee: $34.56
sidewalks and curbs alon8 South Main Street:

Estimated Maximum
Amount to be Itaised
[ram All Sources forEach Purpese EXCLUSIVEA. The construction of

concrete sidewalks and
curbs along South Math COUTOU RI ER
Street from the bridge
over Boyee Brook to FABRICS
Sehmidt Street, and re-se ting approximately 12
sanitary sewer manbe e From designers like Dior--atheads 92L~0~00wholesale cost and less!Toge her wi h other purpeses necessary,
appurtenant or incidental thereto, all sub-
stanna y n accordance wah tans and
speei fleet ions preEared and beretoiPore filed in,he of.ee el th .....gh clerk oo...a, cu.v.,,,.,,,., FABRICS

SECTION I[.
l is hereby found, determined and declared

by his council as follows: Rt. 22, N. Plainfield
A, That the est mated max mum amoun o

be r 755-6917
described in Section I hereof

MANVILLE -- 2 FAMILY -- near Main Street,
¯ to be built, 4 rooms and bath each apartme~,
separate utilities, basement, 60 x 100 lo~.
....... : ..................... $44,900.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP -- 8~A room
colonial Cape Cod, 5 bedrooms, living room,
kitchen, dining area, full. bath, basement, oil
fired hot air heat, fke alarm system, new roof,
21.4 car detached garage. All on 1 acre treed
lot with a brook ................ $36,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St, Manville, RA 5.1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenin9= ’til 8

BS p S d. p MaBaiU d gaB.IS gaBS iS M aiM a "lBIIIlallllllelllllllllnllnllllllllllllllllllllliilllllHIIllllilllllh

Village Apartments
at Twin Rivers

presenting
a magnificent s01cction Of

Studio 1 6:2 bedroom apts, with 2 baths
from $170,
in¢lttding

* well to wall csrpotln9
* (Iropes
* ewimming poo;e
"dishwsshor=
¯ tennis courts
etloPnln~ mell on orBmlse$
a choice of NoB Dsnteh furniehed ant,,
lee=a= to tult your rleetle

Alto
Expme Bu= to N,Y,

L)beetioil=l N,J, Turnpike to sxit 8 ee=l on Rt, 23 one nIDe to
otltrsn¢o F0r furthvt ~ffOrnl|tlonl Mt=- G~ee LIl~Oe

Cs (509) 442,?792,
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Students Grow Quickly In Noisy, Wall-less Classroom
by Jerry Van Nostrand

MONTGOMERY -- Classrooms without
walls, student working alone or in groups of
three or four, typewriters clacking and a
steady buzz of students talking about their
work or, occasionally, their plans for the
weekend.

What’s going on?
It is the now.typical day-to-day, class-to-

class atmosphere of fourth, fifth and sixth
grades in Montgomery Township’s Orchard
Road School.

Gone from the school is tile traditional 1:25
teacher-student ratio. No longer is one
teacher responsible for every academic
subject for her 25 students. No longer do
students sit in rows of desks all facing front.

Instead, under the school’s total team
teaching program instituted this year, a
teacher is treated as a specialist, not a
generalist. Each teacher deals mainly in
her strongest subject whether it he math,
science, social studies or language arts.
Class control is a non.existent skill among
teachers--they don’t need it.

Team Approach

All the teachers who are strong in one
subject become that subject’s "team." Each
team is under the direction of a "leader" who
is usually the strongest teacher in that
particular subject and is in charge of the
activities of the team.

There are sometimes as many aa g0
students in one of the big open classrooms
which are 16 feet wide and 72 feet long. Six
teachers, several classroom aides and two or
three student teachers work with the 90
students.

Most of the children work alone or in small
gronps on projects dealing with specific
topics.

In one of the social studies sections,
students are working on projects with Mexico
as the theme. One child is doing a crossword
puzzle with Mexico as the topic. Two other
students are locating the largest cities of
Mexico oa a mimeographed map. A few
others are working on a relief map, per-

CO-OP ASSOC.

AGWAY REP

Lawn & eara,n
Supplhl

All kids of grass seeds and
mixtures,

Belie Mead Special-lO lb. Lot .55c
40-40-20 Mi×ture-10 Ib, Lot ,68c
Merion Blue Grass-10 Ib. Lot 1.53
*Perennial Rye Grass-10 lb.

................... Lot 36c

All kinds af (ertilizers.

*penn Lawn Fescue-10 lb. Lot 81
10-5-4 Fort. Inorganic-50 Ills. 2,1E
Spec, 10-6-4 25% of N. Orga-
nic-50 Ihs ............... 3.25
Prom. 10-6-4 50% of N. Orga-
nic-50 Ibs ............... 3.95
Green Lawn 10.5,5 75% of N.
Organic-50 Ibs ........... 4,29
Lime.S0 lb. Pulverized 7So o hoe
Lime.50 Ib. Graoalar . 75c e bag
Lower Quantity Prices e Free
PH Test
D~UXn U~pt)ltt~d 6~IlUs and Fb>
worths Shrubs

A~sOrled rosa bushe~ , ,from 1,69
Rhub~lrb roots ....... 95c ea:h
A~s(~r tad grape Villas
.............. Pko. of 2 - 139
AS~CI~at~ Stl~y n[ae4~
............ Bundle Of 5 - 2,49
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traying the mountains brown, the valleys
green and the rivers and lakes blue.

Other students look at display cases filled
with Mexiea~ artifacts while another student
sits silently reading from one of the many
books on Mexico on reserve from the school’s
media center. Filmstrips and movies are
also available for a student’s use.

Each student has his own folder, which he
dutifully picks up at the beginning ot class
and plans his work for the period. Inside the
folder is the student’s "eontract"--a signed
agreement between the child and teacher
listing the work to be completed by a given
date. The student also estimates the ac-
curacy with which he will complete the work.

When a student completes a contract and
feels he fully understands the material in.
volved, he asks one of the team teachers to
give him the "contract test." The test is
graded immediately, not two or three days
later. If the student has done well, he goes on
to the next contract. If he does poorly, he
returns to the contract and does additional
work in his weak areas.

The unstructured routine is similar in each
of the subject centers. In math, the students
learn basic bookkeeping and accounting by
running a school store. In science, a student
learns about electrical current by building a
project. In English,the traditional reading
book has been done away with aa a variety of
materials put in its place.

In each case, a tremendous amount of
responsibility is placed on the children,
which most seem to gratefully accept. There
are always trouble makers in each of the
classes, but the school board feels that the
advantages of the program far outweigh the
discipline problems inherent in an "open
classroom."

The fact that students are able to work at
their own pace is the whole key to the
program, according to Superintendent of
Schools Dr. Saul Cooperma%

The administrators had been dissatisfied
with the traditional system where the student
is fit to the curriculumm instead of the

curriculum fit to the students. "We were too
textbook oriented" with teachers forced to
cover materials at a certain pace "like an
army moving together locked in step," said
Dr. Cooperman.

Nor did the administrators feel that only
the students were being hurt by the
traditional system. Teachers, too, were
feeling the disadvantages of a system which
has not been changed to any great extent in
over a hundred years,

"As the curriculum became more
sophisticated, there were teachers who just
couldn’t do the job in every subject," said Dr.
Cooperman. "And some of them frankly
admitted this." The administration began to
feel that elementary school teachers would
benefit from increased professional sharing
and concentration in their strongest subjects.

Goals for the students include increased
responsibility and independence, com-
petition and cooperation and the solving of
problems through the democratic process.

The constant hum of young voices and the
continual motion of the students shock some
traditionalists when the program is first
observed. Students receive some direction
from a teacher, but then move from place to
place, set up equipment, run machines or
remove files for study. Materials are not
"passed out" to seated students. The
students get up, walk over to the materials
and pick them up when needed. Most
students stand during the entire class period.

Doubters

There are still some parents and teachers
who do not like the program because it is
new, untested, and unproven. "If a school
isn’t quiet and orderly, which ours isn’t, then
from a parent’s point of view it certainly is
questionable," said Dr. Cooperman.

"It’s not working perfectly," he said. "It’s
not like 1-2-3 Jello but we think we’re on the
right track."

The school system [s hoping that Education
Testing Service will undertake an evaluation
of the new program if funding is received.
That will be the real test of the program.

What Next?

If the program is continued, the next
logical step will be the abolition of "grade
levels" which are "absurd" concerning the
circumstances at the school, according to Dr.
Cooperman. When each student is working P’
his or her own level, wher/a fourth grader.
doing seventh grade math or a sixth grader it

BAKING SODA EXPERIMENTS are the independent project which
Kim Schnittker (left) and Martha Holbroke signed a "contract" 
comp ere.

AID SCIIOI,ARSIIIP FUND

SOMERSET -- The Key and
Keyettc’s Clubs oi Franklin High
School have elected to give the
proceeds of their spaghetti dinner
to be held April 25, to a scholarship
fund. The dinner will take place at
the Middlebush Reformed Church
on Amwel Road.
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reading on third grade level, the actual grade
level serves only administrative purposes.

Draws Attention

The school has become the focal point of
interest for educators across the state, in-
cluding State Commissioner of Education Dr.

ALMOST 90 students milI
around the various science cen-
ters in the Orchard Road School.
Some are working independently
while others are receiving instruc-
tion in small groups. Brightly
colored displays point out the
basic facts.
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Carl Marburger,who visited the school two
weeks ago for a day after learning of the
innovative curriculum.

Dr. Cooperman is very excited about the
program, and wants to make it work. Most
teachers are behind the program too, some of
them working seven days a week to be sure
that it works. There have been few corn-

plaints from the public and the school board :
appears pleased with it.

"What we have is diagnostic education
with individual prescriptions,"- said Dr. :
Cooperman. "If you’re a doctor, you give :
different pills to different people. You don’t
prescribe two green pills for every patient
who comes into your office."
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